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SECTIONI: INVITATIONTOTENDER 
 

WEST POKOT REGION 

Kenya Rural Roads 

Authority,P.O. Box 302-

30600,KAPENGURIA. 

RegionalEmailaddress:westpokot@kerra.go.ke 

TENDER No. KeRRA – KeRRA/WP/008/039/22%Sav/078/2021-2022For Routine MaintenanceofD1484Masol – Kaisa - 
Kalikwon Road. 

 

TheAuthorityinvitesbidsfromeligiblebiddersfor theroutinemaintenanceofD1484 Masol – Kaisa - Kalikwon Roadduring 2021/2022 
financialyear atKeRRA West Pokot Region 

1. ThetenderisopentoAll tenderers prequalified in the respective Constituency 

2. Bidders can participate in several tenders; however, a bidder shall not participate in the same tender individually and 

alsoasa JointVenture. 

3. Qualified and interested tenderers may obtain further information and inspect the Tender Documents at West Pokot 

KeRRA RegionalOfficesduringofficehours[8.00 am to11.00pm]attheaddressgivenbelow. 

4. Acompletesetoftenderdocumentsmaybepurchasedorobtainedbyinterestedtendersuponpaymentofanon-refundablefeesofKShs. 

1000/= Banker'sChequeandpayabletotheaddressgivenbelow: 

WEST POKOT REGION 

Kenya Rural Roads 

Authority,P.O. Box 302-

30600,KAPENGURIA. 

5.  Tender documents may be obtained electronically fromwww.kerra.go.keorwww.tenders.go.ke.Tender 

documentsobtainedelectronicallywillbefreeofcharge. 

6. Tender documents may be viewed and downloaded for free from the 
websitewww.kerra.go.keorwww.tenders.go.ke.Tenderers who download the tender document must forward their 

particulars immediately towestpokot@kerra.go.ketofacilitateanyfurtherclarificationoraddendum. 

7. Tenders shall be quoted be in Kenya Shillings and shall include all taxes. Tenders shall remain valid for 140 days from 

thedateofopeningoftenders. 

8. AllTendersmustbeaccompaniedbyaTender-SecuringDeclaration 

9. TheTendererMUSTchronologicallyserializeallpagesofthetenderdocumentssubmittedinthe orderof1,2,3,4,…… 

10. Completedtendersmustbe deliveredtotheaddress belowsoastobereceivedonorbefore11th July, 2022 at9:30AM.Bidssubmitted 

afterthisprescribed timeshall berejected. 

11. Openingofbidswillbeon11th July ,2022 at 9.00 amat the Regional Director’s Office in the presence of the bidders or their 

representatives who wishes to attend. 

12. Theaddressreferredtoaboveare: Furtherinformationandtenderdocumentscanbeobtainedfrom 
 

Furtherinformationandtenderdocumentscanbeobtained from 
 

WEST POKOT REGION 

Kenya Rural Roads 

Authority,P.O. Box 302-

30600,KAPENGURIA. 

 

 
REGIONAL 

DIRECTORWEST 

POKOTREGION 
KENYARURALROADSAUTHORITY  

mailto:westpokot@kerra.go.ke
http://www.kerra.go.ke/
http://www.tenders.go.ke/
http://www.kerra.go.ke/
http://www.tenders.go.ke/
mailto:westpokot@kerra.go.ke
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SECTIONII-INSTRUCTIONSTOTENDERERS 
 

A. GENERALPROVISIONS 

1. ScopeofTender 

The Procuring Entity as defined in the Appendix to Conditions of Contract invites tenders for 
WorksContract as described in the tender documents. The name, identification, and number of lots 
(contracts) ofthisTenderDocument arespecified intheTDS. 

 

2. FraudandCorruption 

2.1 The Procuring Entity requires compliance with the provisions of the Public Procurement and 
AssetDisposal Act, 2015, Section 62 “Declaration not to engage in corruption”. The tender submitted 
by apersonshallincludeadeclarationthatthepersonshallnotengageinanycorruptorfraudulentpracticeand a 
declaration that the person or his or her sub-contractors are not debarred from participating 
inpublicprocurement proceedings. 

2.2 The Procuring Entity requires compliance with the provisions of the Competition Act 2010, 
regardingcollusive practices in contracting. Any tenderer found to have engaged in collusive conduct 
shall bedisqualified and criminal and/or civil sanctions may be imposed. To this effect, Tenders shall 
berequired to complete and sign the “Certificate of Independent Tender Determination” annexed to 
theFormofTender. 

2.3 Tenderers shall permit and shall cause their agents (where declared or not), subcontractors, sub-
consultants, service providers, suppliers, and their personnel, to permit the Procuring Entity to 
inspectall accounts, records and other documents relating to any initial selection process, pre-
qualificationprocess,tendersubmission,proposalsubmission,andcontractperformance(inthecaseofaward
),andtohavethem audited byauditorsappointed bytheProcuringEntity. 

2.4 Unfair Competitive Advantage -Fairness and transparency in the tender process require that the 
firmsor their Affiliates competing for a specific assignment do not derive a competitive advantage 
fromhaving provided consulting services related to this tender. To that end, the Procuring Entity 
shallindicate in the Data Sheet and make available to all the firms together with this tender document 
allinformationthatwouldinthatrespectgivesuchfirmanyunfaircompetitiveadvantageovercompetingfirms
. 

3. EligibleTenderers 

3.1 A Tenderer may be a firm that is a private entity, a state-owned enterprise or institution subject to 
ITT3.8, or an individual or any combination of such entities in the form of a joint venture (JV) under 
anexisting agreement or with the intent to enter into such an agreement supported by a letter of intent. 
Inthe case of a joint venture, all members shall be jointly and severally liable for the execution of 
theentire Contract in accordance with the Contract terms. The JV shall nominate a Representative 
whoshall have the authority to conduct all business for and on behalf of any and all the members of 
the 
JVduringthetenderingprocessand,intheeventtheJVisawardedtheContract,duringcontractexecution.Mem
bers of a joint venture may not also make an individual tender, be a subcontractor in a separatetender 
or be part of another joint venture for the purposes of the same Tender. The maximum 
numberofJVmembers shallbespecified in theTDS. 

3.2 Public Officers of the Procuring Entity, their Spouses, Child, Parent, Brothers or Sister. Child, 
Parent,BrotherorSisterofaSpouse,theirbusinessassociatesoragents 
andfirms/organizationsinwhichtheyhaveasubstantialorcontrollinginterestshallnotbeeligibletotenderorb
eawardedacontract.PublicOfficers arealso not allowed to participateinanyprocurementproceedings.  

 

3.3 A Tenderer shall not have a conflict of interest. Any tenderer found to have a conflict of interest 
shallbe disqualified. A tenderer may be considered to have a conflict of interest for the purpose of 
thistenderingprocess, if thetenderer: 
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a) Directly or indirectly controls, is controlled by or is under common control with another 

tenderer;or 

b) Receivesorhas received anydirect orindirect subsidyfromanothertenderer;or 

c) Hasthesamelegalrepresentativeasanothertenderer;or 

d) Has a relationship with another tenderer, directly or through common third parties, that puts it 
ina position to influence the tender of another tenderer, or influence the decisions of the 
ProcuringEntityregardingthis tenderingprocess; or 

e) Any of its affiliates participated as a consultant in the preparation of the design or 
technicalspecificationsof the goods orworksthat arethesubject of thetender; or 

f) any of its affiliates has been hired (or is proposed to be hired) by the Procuring Entity as 
aconsultantforContract implementation; or 

g) Wouldbeprovidinggoods, works,ornon-consultingservicesresultingfromordirectlyrelatedto 
consulting services for the preparation or implementation of the contract specified in 
thisTenderDocument; or 

h) Has a close business or personal relationship with senior management or professional staff of 
theProcuringEntitywhohasthe abilityto influence thebiddingprocessand: 
i) aredirectlyorindirectlyinvolvedin thepreparation ofthe 

TenderdocumentorspecificationsoftheContract, and/ortheTenderevaluation processofsuch 
contract;or 

ii) May be involved in the implementation or supervision of such Contract unless the 
conflictstemming from such relationship has been resolved in a manner acceptable to the 
ProcuringEntitythroughout the tenderingprocessand execution ofthe Contract. 

3.4 Atenderer shall not be involved incorrupt, coercive, obstructive or fraudulent practice. A 
tendererthatis provento havebeen involved inanyofthesepracticesshallbeautomaticallydisqualified. 

3.5 A Tenderer (either individually or as a JV member) shall not participate in more than one 
Tender,exceptforpermittedalternativetenders.ThisincludesparticipationasasubcontractorinotherTender
s.Such participation shall result in the disqualification of all Tenders in which the firm is 
involved.Members of a joint venture may not also make an individual tender, be a subcontractor in a 
separatetender or be part of another joint venture for the purposes of the same Tender. A firm that is 
not atendereroraJV membermayparticipateas asubcontractor inmorethan onetender. 

3.6 A Tenderer may have the nationality of any country, subject to the restrictions pursuant to ITT3.9. 
ATenderershallbedeemedtohavethenationalityofacountryiftheTendererisconstituted,incorporated or 
registered in and operates in conformity with the provisions of the laws of thatcountry, as evidenced 
by its articles of incorporation (or equivalent documents of constitution orassociation) and its 
registration documents, as the case may be. This criterion also shall apply to thedetermination of the 
nationality of proposed subcontractors or sub-consultants for any part of 
theContractincludingrelatedServices. 

3.7 ATendererthathasbeendebarredfromparticipatinginpublicprocurementshallbeineligibletotenderor be 
awarded a contract. The list of debarred firms and individuals is available from the website 
ofPPRAwww.ppra.go.ke. 

3.8 A Tenderer that is a state-owned enterprise or a public institution in Kenya may be eligible to 
tenderand be awarded a Contract(s) only if it is determined by the Procuring Entity to meet the 
followingconditions, i.e.ifitis: 

i) Alegalpublicentityof Governmentand/orpublicadministration, 
ii) financially autonomous and not receiving any significant subsidies or budget support from 

anypublicentityor Government, and 
iii) Operatingundercommerciallawandvestedwithlegalrightsandliabilitiessimilartoanycommercia

lenterpriseto enableitcompetewithfirmsintheprivatesectoronanequalbasis. 
 

3.9 Firmsandindividuals shall beineligibleiftheircountries oforiginare: 

a) asamatteroflaworofficialregulations, Kenyaprohibitscommercial relationswiththatcountry,or 

http://www.ppra.go.ke/
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b) by an act of compliance with a decision of the United Nations Security Council taken 
underChapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations, Kenya prohibits any import of goods 
orcontracting of works or services from that country, or any payments to any country, person, 
orentityin that country. 

 

A tenderer shall provide such documentary evidence of eligibility satisfactory to the Procuring Entity, 
asthe ProcuringEntityshallreasonablyrequest. 

 

3.10 Foreigntenderersarerequiredtosourceatleastforty(40%)percentoftheircontractinputs(insupplies,local 
subcontracts and labor) from citizen suppliers and contractors. To this end, a foreign tenderershall 
provide in its tender documentary evidence that this requirement is met. Foreign tenderers notmeeting 
this criterion will be automatically disqualified. Information required to enable the ProcuringEntity 
determineifthisconditionismetshallbe providedfor thispurpose in“SECTIONIII-EVALUATIONAND 
QUALIFICATIONCRITERIA, Item9”. 

3.11 Pursuant to the eligibility requirements of ITT4.10, a tender is considered a foreign tenderer, if 
thetendererisnotregisteredinKenyaorifthetendererisregisteredinKenyaandhaslessthan51percentowners
hip by Kenyan citizens. JVs are considered as foreign tenderers if the individual member firmsare not 
registered in Kenya or if are registered in Kenya and have less than 51 percent ownership byKenyan 
citizens. The JV shall not subcontract to foreign firms more than 10 percent of the 
contractprice,excludingprovisional sums. 

 

3.12 The National Construction Authority Act of Kenya requires that all local and foreign contractors 
beregisteredwiththeNationalConstructionAuthorityandbeissuedwithaRegistrationCertificatebeforethey 
can undertake any construction works in Kenya. Registration shall not be a condition for tender,but it 
shall be a condition of contract award and signature. A selected tenderer shall be givenopportunity to 
register before such award and signature of contract. Application for registration 
withNationalConstruction Authoritymaybeaccessedfrom thewebsitewww.nca.go.ke. 

 

3.13 The Competition Act of Kenya requires that firms wishing to tender as Joint Venture 
undertakingswhich may prevent, distort or lessen competition in provision of services are prohibited 
unless theyare exempt in accordance with the provisions of Section 25 of the Competition Act, 2010. 
JVs will berequired to seek for exemption from the Competition Authority. Exemption shall not be a 
conditionfor tender, but it shall be a condition of contract award and signature. A JV tenderer shall be 
givenopportunity to seek such exemption as a condition of award and signature of contract. 
Application 
forexemptionfromtheCompetitionAuthorityofKenyamaybeaccessedfromthewebsitewww.cak.go.ke. 

 

4.14 A Kenyan tenderer shall be eligible to tender if it provides evidence of having fulfilled his/her 
taxobligations by producing a valid tax compliance or valid tax certificate issued by the Kenya 
RevenueAuthority. 

 

4. EligibleGoods,Equipment,andServices 
 

4.1 Goods,equipmentandservicestobesuppliedundertheContractmayhavetheirorigininanycountrythat is 
not ineligible under ITT3.9. At the Procuring Entity's request, Tenderers may be required 
toprovideevidenceof theorigin of Goods,equipment and services. 

 

4.2 Anygoods,worksandproductionprocesseswithcharacteristicsthathavebeendeclaredbytherelevantnation
alenvironmentalprotectionagencyorbyothercompetentauthorityasharmfultohumanbeingsandto 
theenvironment shall not be eligibleforprocurement. 

 

5. Tenderer'sResponsibilities 

5.1 Thetenderershallbearallcostsassociatedwiththepreparationandsubmissionofhis/hertender,andtheProcuringEn

titywillin nocaseberesponsibleorliable forthosecosts. 
 

5.2 Thetenderer,atthetenderer'sownresponsibilityandrisk,isencouragedtovisitandexamineand 

http://www.nca.go.ke/
http://www.cak.go.ke/
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inspecttheSiteoftheWorksanditssurroundingsandobtainallinformationthatmaybenecessaryforpreparing 
the tender and entering into a contract for construction of the Works. The costs of visitingtheSiteshall 
beat thetenderer's own expense. 

 

5.3 The Tenderer and any of its personnel or agents will be granted permission by the Procuring Entity 
toenter up on its premises and lands for the purpose of such visit. The Tenderer shall indemnify 
theProcuring Entity against all liability arising from death or personal injury, loss of or damage 
toproperty,andanyotherlosses andexpenses incurredasaresult oftheexamination andinspection. 

 

5.4 The tenderer shall provide in the Form ofTender andQualificationInformation, a 
preliminarydescriptionoftheproposedwork methodandschedule, includingcharts, 
asnecessaryorrequired. 

 

CONTENTSOFTENDERDOCUMENTS 
 

SectionsofTenderDocument 
 

5.5 ThetenderdocumentconsistsofParts1,2,and3,whichincludesallthesectionsspecifiedbelow,andwhichshould 
beread inconjunction with anyAddendaissued in accordance withITT10. 

 

PART1:TenderingProcedures 

SectionI:InstructionstoTenderersSection
II:TenderDataSheet(TDS) 

Section III: Evaluation and Qualification Criteria 

SectionSectionIV: TenderingForms 
 

PART 2: Works' Requirements 

SectionV:BillsofQuantitiesSectio
n VI: Specifications 

SectionVII:Drawings 
 

PART3:ConditionsofContractandContractForms 

SectionVIII:GeneralConditions(GCC)Sectio

n IX: Particular Conditions of 

ContractSectionX: Contract Forms 
 

5.6 TheInvitation toTenderNoticeissued bytheProcuringEntityisnotpartoftheContract documents. 
 

5.7 Unless obtained directly from the Procuring Entity, the Procuring Entity is not responsible for 
thecompleteness of the Tender document, responses to requests for clarification, the minutes of a pre-
arranged site visit and those of the pre-Tender meeting (if any), or Addenda to the Tender 
documentin accordance with ITT 10. In case of any contradiction, documents obtained directly from 
theProcuringEntityshall prevail. 

 

5.8 The Tenderer is expected to examine all instructions, forms, terms, and specifications in the 
TenderDocumentandtofurnishwithitsTenderallinformationanddocumentationasisrequiredbytheTender
document. 

 

6. ClarificationofTenderDocument,SiteVisit,Pre-TenderMeeting 
 

6.1 Tenderer requiring any clarification of the Tender Document shall contact the Procuring Entity 
inwriting at the Procuring Entity's address specified in the TDS or raise its enquiries during the pre-
Tender meeting if provided for in accordance with ITT 7.2. The Procuring Entity will respond 
inwritingtoanyrequestfor clarification,providedthatsuchrequestisreceivednolater thanthe period 
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specifiedintheTDSpriortothedeadlineforsubmissionoftenders.TheProcuringEntityshallforwardcopies 
of its response to all tenderers who have acquired the Tender D documents in accordance withITT 
7.4, including a description of the inquiry but without identifying its source. If so specified in 
theTDS, the Procuring Entity shall also promptly publish its response at the web page identified in 
theTDS.ShouldtheclarificationresultinchangestotheessentialelementsoftheTenderDocuments,theProcu
ring Entity shall amend the Tender Documents following the procedure under ITT 8 and ITT22.2. 

 

6.2 The Tenderer, at the Tenderer's own responsibility and risk, is encouraged to visit and examine 
andinspect the site(s) of the required contracts and obtain all information that may be necessary 
forpreparingatender.ThecostsofvisitingtheSiteshallbeattheTenderer’sownexpense.TheProcuringEntity 
shall specify in the TDS if a pre- arranged Site visit and or a pre-tender meeting will be 
held,whenandwhere.TheTenderer'sdesignatedrepresentativeisinvitedtoattendapre-arrangedsitevisitand 
a pre-tender meeting, as the case may be. The purpose of the site visit and the pre-tender meetingwill 
beto clarifyissues andtoanswer questions onanymatterthatmayberaised atthat stage. 

 

6.3 The Tenderer is requested to submit any questions in writing, to reach the Procuring Entity not 
laterthantheperiod specifiedin theTDS beforethe meeting. 

 

6.4 Minutes of a pre-arranged site visit and those of the pre-tender meeting, if applicable, including 
thetextofthequestionsaskedbyTenderersandtheresponsesgiven,togetherwithanyresponsespreparedafter 
the meeting, will be transmitted promptly to all Tenderers who have acquired 
theTenderDocuments.Minutes shall not identifythe sourceof thequestions asked. 

 

6.5 TheProcuringEntityshallalsopromptlypublishanonymized(no names)Minutesofthepre-arrangedsite 
visit and those of the pre-tender meeting at the web page identified in the TDS. Any 
modificationtotheTenderDocumentsthatmaybecomenecessaryasaresultofthepre-
arrangedsitevisitandthoseof the pre-tender meeting shall be made by the Procuring Entity exclusively 
through the issue of anAddendum pursuant to ITT 8 and not through the minutes of the pre-Tender 
meeting. Non-attendanceat the pre-arranged site visit and the pre-tender meeting will not be a cause 
for disqualification of aTenderer. 

7. AmendmentofTenderDocuments 
 

7.1 At any time prior to the deadline for submission of Tenders, the Procuring Entity may amend 
theTenderDocuments byissuingaddenda. 

 

7.2 Any addendum issued shall be part of the Tender Documents and shall be communicated in writing 
toall who have obtained the Tender Documents from the Procuring Entity. The Procuring Entity 
shallalsopromptlypublishthe addendumontheProcuringEntity's websitein accordancewithITT7.5. 

 

7.3 To give Tenderers reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account in preparing 
theirTenders, the Procuring Entity should extend the deadline for the submission of Tenders, 
pursuant toITT22.2. 

 

B. PREPARATIONOFTENDERS 
 

8. Cost of Tendering 
 

TheTenderershallmeetallcostsassociatedwiththepreparationandsubmissionofitsTender,andtheProcurin
gEntityshallnotberesponsibleorliableforthosecosts,regardlessoftheconductoroutcomeofthetenderingpr
ocess. 

 

9. LanguageofTender 
 

The Tender, as well as all correspondence and documents relating to the tender exchanged by 
thetendererandtheProcuringEntity,shallbewrittenintheEnglishLanguage.Supportingdocumentsand 
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printedliteraturethatarepartoftheTendermaybeinanotherlanguageprovidedtheyareaccompaniedby an 
accurate and notarized translation of the relevant passages into the English Language, in 
whichcase,forpurposes ofinterpretationof the Tender,such translation shallgovern. 

 

10. DocumentsComprisingtheTender 

10.1 TheTendershallcomprisethefollowing: 

a) FormofTenderpreparedinaccordancewith ITT 12; 

b) SchedulesincludingpricedBillofQuantities, completedinaccordancewithITT12andITT14; 

c) TenderSecurityorTender-SecuringDeclaration,inaccordancewithITT19.1; 

d) AlternativeTender,ifpermissible,inaccordancewithITT13; 

e) Authorization: written confirmation authorizing the signatory of the Tender to commit 
theTenderer,inaccordancewithITT20.3; 

f) Qualifications: documentary evidence in accordance with ITT 17 establishing the 
Tenderer'squalificationsto performtheContractifits Tenderis accepted; 

g) Conformity:atechnicalproposalinaccordancewithITT16; 

h) Anyotherdocument required in the TDS. 
 

10.2 In addition to the requirements under ITT 11.1, Tenders submitted by a JV shall include a copy of 
theJointVentureAgreemententeredintobyallmembers.Alternatively,aletterofintenttoexecuteaJointVentu
re Agreement in the event of a successful Tender shall be signed by all members and submittedwith 
the Tender, together with a copy of the proposed JV Agreement. Change of membership 
andconditionsoftheJVpriorto contract signaturewillrenderthetenderliablefordisqualification.  

 

11. FormofTenderandSchedules 
 

11.1 The Form of Tender and Schedules, including the Bill of Quantities, shall be prepared using 
therelevantformsfurnishedinSectionIV,TenderingForms.Theformsmust 
becompletedwithoutanyalterations to the text, and no substitutes shall be accepted except as 
provided under ITT 20.3. Allblank spaces shall be filled in with the information requested. The 
Tenderer shall chronologicallyserializeall pages of the tender documents submitted. 

 

11.2 TheTenderershall furnishintheFormofTenderinformationoncommissions andgratuities,if 
any,paidorto bepaid to agents or anyotherpartyrelatingto thisTender. 

12. AlternativeTenders 

12.1 UnlessotherwisespecifiedintheTDS,alternative Tendersshallnotbeconsidered. 
 

12.2 Whenalternativetimesforcompletionareexplicitlyinvited,astatementtothateffectwillbeincludedin the 
TDS, and the method of evaluating different alternative times for completion will be 
describedinSectionIII,EvaluationandQualification Criteria. 

 

12.3 Except as provided under ITT13.4 below, Tenderers wishing to offer technical alternatives to 
therequirements of the Tender Documents must first price the Procuring Entity's design as described 
intheTenderDocumentsandshallfurtherprovideallinformationnecessaryforacompleteevaluationofthealt
ernativebytheProcuringEntity,includingdrawings,designcalculations,technicalspecifications,breakdow
nofprices,andproposedconstructionmethodologyandotherrelevantdetails.Only the technical 
alternatives, if any, of the Tenderer with the Winning Tender conforming to thebasictechnical 
requirementsshall beconsideredbytheProcuringEntity. 

 

12.4 When specified in the TDS, Tenderers are permitted to submit alternative technical solutions 
forspecified parts of the Works, and such parts will be identified in the TDS, as will the method for 
theirevaluating,and describedin Section VII,Works'Requirements. 
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13. TenderPricesandDiscounts 

13.1 Thepricesanddiscounts(includinganypricereduction)quotedbytheTendererintheFormofTenderandin 
theBill ofQuantities shallconformto therequirements specifiedbelow. 

 

13.2 TheTenderershallfillinratesandpricesforallitemsoftheWorksdescribedintheBillofQuantities.Items 
against which no rate or price is entered by the Tenderer shall be deemed covered by the ratesfor 
other items in the Bill of Quantities and will not be paid for separately by the Procuring Entity. 
Anitem not listed in the priced Bill of Quantities shall be assumed to be not included in the Tender, 
andprovided that the Tender is determined substantially responsive notwithstanding this omission, 
theaverage price of the item quoted by substantially responsive Tenderers will be added to the 
Tenderpriceandthe equivalenttotalcost oftheTendersodeterminedwillbeusedforpricecomparison. 

 

13.3 Thepricetobequotedin 
theFormofTender,inaccordancewithITT12,shallbethetotalpriceoftheTender,includinganydiscounts 
offered. 

 

13.4 The Tenderer shall quote any discounts and the methodology for their application in the Form 
ofTender,in accordancewithITT 12 

 

13.5 It will be specified in the TDS if the rates and prices quoted by the Tenderer are or are not subject 
toadjustmentduringtheperformanceoftheContractinaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheConditionsof 
Contract, excepting cases where the contract is subject to fluctuations and adjustments, not fixedprice. 
In such a case, the Tenderer shall furnish the indices and weightings for the price adjustmentformulae 
in the Schedule of Adjustment Data and the Procuring Entity may require the Tenderer tojustifyits 
proposed indices and weightings. 

 

13.6 Wheretendersarebeinginvitedforindividuallots(contracts)orforanycombinationoflots(packages), 
tenderers wishing to offer discounts for the award of more than one Contract shall 
specifyintheirTenderthepricereductionsapplicabletoeachpackage,oralternatively,toindividualContracts
within the package. Discounts shall be submitted in accordance with ITT 14.4, provided the 
Tendersforall lots (contracts)areopenedat thesametime. 

 

13.7 Allduties,taxes,andotherleviespayablebytheContractorundertheContract,orforanyothercause,as of the 
date 30 days prior to the deadline for submission of Tenders, shall be included in the 
ratesandpricesand thetotalTenderPricesubmitted bythe Tenderer. 

 

14. CurrenciesofTenderandPayment 

14.1 Thecurrency(ies)oftheTenderand thecurrency(ies)ofpaymentsshallbethesame. 
 

14.2 Tenderers shall quote entirely in Kenya Shillings. The unit rates and the prices shall be quoted by 
theTendererin theBill ofQuantities,entirelyin Kenyashillings 

a) A Tenderer expecting to incur expenditures in other currencies for inputs to the Works 
suppliedfrom outside Kenya (referred to as “the foreign currency requirements”) shall (if so 
allowed inthe TDS) indicate in the Appendix to Tender the percentage(s) of the Tender Price 
(excludingProvisionalSums),neededbytheTendererforthepaymentofsuchforeigncurrencyrequire
ments,limited to no morethantwo foreigncurrencies. 

b) The rates of exchange to be used by the Tenderer in arriving at the local currency equivalent 
andthe percentage(s) mentioned in (a) above shall be specified by the Tenderer in the Appendix 
toTenderandshallbebasedontheexchangerateprovidedbytheCentralBankofKenyaonthedate30 days 
prior to the actual date of tender opening. Such exchange rate shall apply for all foreignpayments 
under theContract. 

 
14.3 Tenderers may be required by the Procuring Entity to justify, to the Procuring Entity's 

satisfaction,theirlocalandforeigncurrencyrequirements,andtosubstantiatethattheamountsincludedinthe
unitratesandpricesandshownintheScheduleofAdjustmentDataintheAppendixtoTenderare 
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reasonable, in which case a detailed breakdown of the foreign currency requirements shall be provided 
byTenderers. 

 

15. DocumentsComprisingtheTechnicalProposal 
 

The Tenderer shall furnish a technical proposal including a statement of work methods, 
equipment,personnel, schedule and any other information as stipulated in Section IV, Tender Forms, 
insufficientdetail to demonstrate the adequacy of the Tenderer's proposal to meet the work's 
requirements and thecompletiontime. 

 

16. DocumentsEstablishingtheEligibilityandQualificationsoftheTenderer 

16.1 Tenderers shall complete the Form of Tender, included in Section IV, Tender Forms, to 
establishTenderer'seligibilityinaccordancewithITT 4. 

16.2 In accordance with Section IV, Evaluation and Qualification Criteria, to establish its qualifications 
toperform the Contract the Tenderer shall provide the information requested in the 
correspondinginformationsheets included in Section V,TenderForms. 

16.3 Ifa margin of preference applies as specifiedin accordance withITT33. 1, national 
tenderers,individually or in joint ventures, applying for eligibility fornational preference shall supply 
allinformation required to satisfythecriteriaforeligibilityspecified inaccordancewithITT33.1. 

16.4 Tenderers shall be asked to provide, as part of the data for qualification, such information, 
includingdetailsofownership,asshallberequiredtodeterminewhether,accordingtotheclassificationestabli
shed by the Procuring Entity, a particular contract or group of contractor’s qualifies for a marginof 
preference. Further the information will enable the Procuring Entity identify any actual or 
potentialconflictofinterest inrelationtotheprocurementand/orcontractmanagement 
processes,orpossibilityof collusion between tenderers, and there by help to prevent any corrupt 
influence in relation to theprocurementprocess orcontract management. 

16.5 The purpose of the information described in ITT 17.2 above overrides any claims to 
confidentialitywhichatenderermayhave.Therecanbenocircumstancesinwhichitwouldbejustifiedforaten
derertokeepinformationrelatingtoitsownershipandcontrolconfidentialwhereitistenderingtoundertakepu
blic sector work and receive public sector funds. Thus, confidentiality will not be accepted by 
theProcuring Entity as a justification for a Tenderer's failure to disclose, or failure to provide 
requiredinformationon its ownership and control. 

16.6 TheTenderershallprovidefurtherdocumentaryproof,informationorauthorizationsthattheProcuringEntity 
may request in relation to ownership and control which information on any changes to theinformation 
which was provided by the tenderer under ITT 6.4. Theobligations to require thisinformation shall 
continue for the duration of the procurement process and contract performance andafter completion of 
the contract, if any change to the information previously provided may reveal aconflictofinterest in 
relationto theaward ormanagement of thecontract. 

16.7 Allinformationprovidedbythetendererpursuanttotheserequirementsmustbecomplete,currentandaccurat
e as at the date of provision to the Procuring Entity. In submitting the information requiredpursuant to 
these requirements, the Tenderer shall warrant that the information submitted is complete,currentand 
accurateasatthedate ofsubmission to the ProcuringEntity. 

16.8 If a tenderer fails to submit the information required by these requirements, its tender will be 
rejected.Similarly, if the Procuring Entity is unable, after taking reasonable steps, to verify to a 
reasonabledegree the information submitted by a tenderer pursuant to these requirements, then the 
tender will berejected. 

16.9 If information submitted by a tenderer pursuant to these requirements, or obtained by the 
ProcuringEntity (whether through its own enquiries, through notification by the public or 
otherwise), showsany conflict of interest which could materially and improperly benefit the tenderer 
in relation to theprocurementor contractmanagement process, then: 

i) If the procurement process is still on going, the tenderer will be disqualified from the 

procurementprocess, 
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ii) Ifthecontracthasbeenawardedtothattenderer,thecontractawardwill besetaside, 
iii) the tenderer will be referred to the relevant law enforcement authorities for investigation 

ofwhetherthe tenderer oranyotherpersons have committed anycriminal offence. 
 

16.10 Ifatenderersubmitsinformationpursuanttotheserequirementsthatisincomplete,inaccurateorout-of-date, 
or attempts to obstruct the verification process, then the consequences ITT 17.8 will ensueunless the 
tenderer can show to the reasonable satisfaction of the Procuring Entity that any such actwas not 
material, or was due to genuine error which was not attributable to the intentional 
act,negligenceorrecklessness of the tender. 

 

17. PeriodofValidityofTenders 
 

18.1. Tenders shall remain valid for the Tender Validity period specified in the TDS. The Tender 
Validityperiod starts from the date fixed for the Tender submission deadline (as prescribed by the 
ProcuringEntity in accordance with ITT 22). A Tender valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by 
theProcuringEntityas non-responsive. 

 

18.2Inexceptionalcircumstances,priortotheexpirationoftheTendervalidityperiod,theProcuringEntitymayreq
uestTendererstoextendtheperiodofvalidityoftheirTenders.Therequestandtheresponsesshallbemadein
writing.IfaTenderSecurityisrequestedinaccordancewithITT19,itshall also beextended for thirty (30) 
days beyond the deadline of the extended validity period. A Tenderer mayrefuse the request without 
forfeiting its Tender security. A Tenderer granting their quest shall not berequiredor 
permittedtomodifyits Tender. 

 

18. TenderSecurity 
 

18.1 The Tenderer shall furnish as part of its Tender, either a Tender-Securing Declaration or a 
TenderSecurityasspecifiedintheTDS,inoriginalformand,inthecaseofaTenderSecurity,intheamountand 
currency specified in the TDS. A Tender-Securing Declaration shall use the form included 
inSectionIV,TenderForms. 

 

18.2 IfaTenderSecurityisspecifiedpursuanttoITT19.1,theTenderSecurityshallbeademandguaranteeinanyoft
hefollowingforms at theTenderer's option: 

i) cash; 
ii) abankguarantee; 
iii) a guarantee by an insurance company registered and licensed by the Insurance 

RegulatoryAuthoritylisted bytheAuthority; or 
iv) a guarantee issued by a financial institution approved and licensed by the Central Bank 

ofKenya,from a reputable source, andaneligible country. 

18.3 If an unconditional bank guarantee is issued by a bank located outside Kenya, the issuing bank 
shallhave a correspondent bank located in Kenya to make it enforceable. The Tender Security shall 
bevalid for thirty (30) days beyond the original validity period of the Tender, or beyond any period 
ofextensionif requested underITT 18.2. 

18.4 IfaTenderSecurityorTender-
SecuringDeclarationisspecifiedpursuanttoITT19.1,anyTendernotaccompanied by a substantially 
responsive Tender Security or Tender-Securing Declaration shall berejected bytheProcuring 
Entityas non-responsive. 

18.5 If aTenderSecurityisspecifiedpursuanttoITT19.1,theTenderSecurityofunsuccessfulTenderersshall be 
returned as promptly as possible upon the successful Tenderer's signing the Contract andfurnishing 
the Performance Security and any other documents required in the TDS. The 
ProcuringEntityshallalsopromptlyreturnthetendersecuritytothetendererswheretheprocurementprocee
dingsareterminated,alltendersweredeterminednon-responsiveorabidderdeclinestoextendtender 
validityperiod. 

18.6 The Tender Security of the successful Tenderer shall be returned as promptly as possible once 
thesuccessfulTendererhassignedtheContractandfurnishedtherequiredPerformanceSecurity,and 
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anyotherdocuments required in the TDS. 

18.7 TheTenderSecuritymaybeforfeited,ortheTender-SecuringDeclarationexecuted: 

a) if a Tenderer withdraws its Tender during the period of Tender validity specified by 
theTendereronthe FormofTender,oranyextensiontheretoprovidedbytheTenderer;or 

b) ifthesuccessfulTendererfailsto: 

i) signtheContractinaccordance withITT47;or 

ii) furnish a Performance Security and if required in the TDS, and any other documents required 

inthe TDS. 
 

18.8 Where tender securing declaration is executed, the Procuring Entity shall recommend to the 
PPRAthatPPRAdebarstheTendererfrom participatinginpublicprocurementas providedinthelaw. 

 
18.9 The Tender Security or the Tender-Securing Declaration of a JV shall be in the name of the JV 

thatsubmitstheTender.IftheJVhasnotbeenlegallyconstitutedintoalegallyenforceableJVatthetimeof 
tendering, the Tender Security or the Tender-Securing Declaration shall be in the names of 
allfuturemembersas named in theletterofintent referred toinITT 4.1 andITT 11.2. 

 

18.10 Atenderershall not issueatendersecuritytoguaranteeitself. 
 

19. FormatandSigningofTender 
 

19.1 The Tenderer shall prepare one original of the documents comprising the Tender as described in 
ITT11 and clearly mark it “ORIGINAL.” Alternative Tenders, if permitted in accordance with ITT 
13,shall be clearly marked “ALTERNATIVE.” In addition, the Tenderer shall submit copies of 
theTender, in the number specified in the TDS and clearly mark them “COPY.” In the event of 
anydiscrepancybetween theoriginal and thecopies, theoriginal shall prevail. 

 

19.2 Tenderersshallmarkas“CONFIDENTIAL”allinformationintheirTenderswhichisconfidentialtotheir 
business. This may include proprietary information, trade secrets, or commercial or 
financiallysensitiveinformation. 

 

19.3 TheoriginalandallcopiesoftheTendershallbetypedorwritteninindelibleinkandshallbesignedby a person 
duly authorized to sign on behalf of the Tenderer. This authorization shall consist of awritten 
confirmation as specified in the TDS and shall be attached to the Tender. The name andposition held 
by each person signing the authorization must be typed or printed below the signature.All pages of 
the Tender where entries or amendments have been made shall be signed or initialed bytheperson 
signingthe Tender. 

 

19.4 In case the Tenderer is a JV, the Tender shall be signed by an authorized representative of the JV 
onbehalf of the JV, and so as to be legally binding on all the members as evidenced by a power 
ofattorneysigned bytheirlegallyauthorized representatives. 

 

19.5 Any inter-lineation, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid only if they are signed or initialed by 
thepersonsigningtheTender. 

 

20. SUBMISSIONANDOPENINGOFTENDERS 
 

21. SealingandMarkingofTenders 
 

21.1 TheTenderershalldelivertheTenderin asinglesealedenvelope,orin asinglesealedpackage,orina single 
sealed container bearing the name and Reference number of the Tender, addressed to 
theProcuringEntityandawarningnottoopen beforethetimeand date forTenderopeningdate.Withinthe 
single envelope, package or container, the Tenderer shall place the following separate, 
sealedenvelopes: 

a) inanenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“ORIGINAL”,all documentscomprisingtheTender, 
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asdescribedinITT11;and 

b) inanenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“COPIES”allrequiredcopiesoftheTender;and 

c) ifalternativeTendersarepermittedinaccordancewith ITT13,andifrelevant: 

i) inanenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“ORIGINAL-
ALTERNATIVETENDER”,the alternativeTender;and 

ii) intheenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“COPIES-
ALTERNATIVETENDER”,allrequiredcopies ofthealternativeTender. 

Theinnerenvelopes orpackages or containers shall: 

a) bearthenameandaddressoftheProcuringEntity. 

b) Bearthenameandaddress oftheTenderer;and 

c) BearthenameandReferencenumberoftheTender. 
 

21.2 Ifanenvelopeorpackageorcontainerisnotsealedandmarkedasrequired,theProcuringEntitywillassumen
oresponsibilityforthemisplacementorprematureopeningoftheTender.Tendersthatweremisplacedor 
opened prematurelywill not be accepted. 

22. DeadlineforSubmissionofTenders 

22.1 Tenders must be received by the Procuring Entity at the address specified in the TDS and no 
laterthanthedateandtimealsospecifiedintheTDS.WhensospecifiedintheTDS,Tenderersshallhavethe 
option of submitting their Tenders electronically. Tenderers submitting Tenders electronicallyshall 
followtheelectronicTendersubmission procedures specified in the TDS. 

 

22.2 The Procuring Entity may, at its discretion, extend the deadline for the submission of Tenders 
byamending the Tender Documents in accordance with ITT 8, in which case all rights and 
obligationsoftheProcuringEntityandTendererspreviouslysubjectto 
thedeadlineshallthereafterbesubject tothedeadlineasextended. 

 

23. LateTenders 
 

The Procuring Entity shall not consider any Tender that arrives after the deadline for submission 
oftenders, in accordance with ITT 22. Any Tender received by the Procuring Entity after the 
deadlineforsubmissionofTendersshallbedeclaredlate,rejected,andreturnedunopenedtotheTenderer. 

 

24. Withdrawal,Substitution,andModificationofTenders 
 

24.1 A Tenderer may withdraw, substitute, or modify its Tender after it has been submitted by sending 
awrittennotice,dulysignedbyanauthorizedrepresentative,andshallincludeacopyoftheauthorization in 
accordance with ITT 20.3, (except that withdrawal notices do not require 
copies).Thecorrespondingsubstitution ormodificationoftheTendermust 
accompanytherespectivewrittennotice.All notices must be: 

a) prepared and submitted in accordance with ITT 20 and ITT 21 (except that withdrawals 
noticesdonotrequire copies),andinaddition,therespective envelopesshallbe clearly 
marked“WITHDRAWAL,”“SUBSTITUTION,”“MODIFICATION;”and 

b) received by the Procuring Entity prior to the deadline prescribed for submission of Tenders, 
inaccordancewithITT 22. 

 

24.2 TendersrequestedtobewithdrawninaccordancewithITT24.1shallbereturnedunopened 

totheTenderers. 
 

24.3 No Tender may be withdrawn, substituted, or modified in the interval between the deadline 
forsubmission of Tenders and the expiration of the period of Tender validity specified by the 
Tendereronthe Form ofTenderoranyextension thereof. 
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25. TenderOpening 

25.1 Except in the cases specified in ITT 23 and ITT 24.2, the Procuring Entity shall publicly open 
andreadoutall Tendersreceivedbythedeadline, atthedate,timeand placespecifiedin 
theTDS,inthepresence of Tenderers' designated representatives and anyone who chooses to attend. 
Any 
specificelectronicTenderopeningproceduresrequiredifelectronicTenderingispermittedinaccordancewi
thITT22.1,shall beas specified in theTDS. 

 

25.2 First,envelopesmarked“WITHDRAWAL”shallbeopenedandreadoutandtheenvelopeswiththecorrespo
nding Tender shall not be opened but returned to the Tenderer. No Tender withdrawal 
shallbepermittedunlessthecorrespondingwithdrawalnoticecontainsavalidauthorizationtorequestthewi
thdrawaland is read out attenderopening. 

 
25.3 Next, envelopes marked “SUBSTITUTION” shall be opened and read out and exchanged with 

thecorresponding Tender being substituted, and the substituted Tender shall not be opened, but 
returnedtotheTenderer.NoTendersubstitutionshallbepermittedunlessthecorrespondingsubstitutionnoti
cecontains a valid authorization to request the substitution and is read out at Tender opening. 
Next,envelopes marked “MODIFICATION” shall be opened and read out with the corresponding 
TenderNo. Tender modification shall be permitted unless the corresponding modification notice 
contains avalidauthorization torequestthemodification andis readout atTenderopening. 

 

25.4 Next, all remaining envelopes shall be opened one at a time, reading out: the name of the 
Tendererand whether there is a modification; the total Tender Price, per lot (contract) if applicable, 
includingany discounts and alternative Tenders; the presence or absence of a Tender Security or 
Tender-SecuringDeclaration,ifrequired;andany otherdetailsastheProcuringEntity 
mayconsiderappropriate. 

 

25.5 OnlyTenders,alternativeTendersanddiscountsthatareopenedandreadoutatTenderopeningshallbe 
considered further for evaluation. The Form of Tender and pages of the Bill of Quantities (to 
bedecidedonbythetenderopeningcommittee)aretobeinitialedbythemembersofthetenderopeningcommi
tteeattendingtheopening. 

 

25.6 At the Tender Opening, the Procuring Entity shall neither discuss the merits of any Tender nor 
rejectanyTender(except for late Tenders,in accordancewithITT 23.1). 

25.7 TheProcuringEntityshallprepareminutes oftheTenderOpeningthat shallinclude, as aminimum: 

a) ThenameoftheTendererandwhetherthereis a withdrawal,substitution,ormodification; 

b) TheTenderPrice,perlot (contract)ifapplicable,includinganydiscounts; 

c) anyalternativeTenders; 

d) thepresenceorabsenceofaTenderSecurity,ifonewasrequired. 

e) Numberofpages ofeachtenderdocumentsubmitted. 

 
25.8 The Tenderers' representatives who are present shall be requested to sign the minutes. The 

omissionof a Tenderer's signature on the minutes shall not invalidate the contents and effect of the 
minutes. Acopyof tender openingregister shall beissued toatenderer upon request. 

 

26. Evaluation and Comparison of Tenders 
 

27. Confidentiality 
 

27.1 Information relating to the evaluation of Tenders and recommendation of contract award shall not 
bedisclosed to Tenderers or any other persons not officially concerned with the Tender process 
untilinformationonIntentiontoAwardtheContractistransmittedtoallTenderersinaccordancewith ITT43. 

 

27.2 AnyeffortbyaTenderertoinfluencetheProcuringEntityintheevaluationoftheTendersorContractawardde
cisions mayresult in the rejection of its tender. 
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27.3 NotwithstandingITT26.2,fromthetimeoftenderopeningtothetimeofcontractaward,ifatendererwishesto 
contact the ProcuringEntityonanymatterrelatedto thetenderingprocess,it shall do soinwriting. 

 

28. Clarification of Tenders 

 
28.1 To assist in the examination, evaluation, and comparison of the tenders, and qualification of 

thetenderers, the Procuring Entity may, at its discretion, ask any tenderer for a clarification of its 
tender,givenareasonabletimeforaresponse.Anyclarificationsubmittedbyatendererthatisnotinresponset
o a request by the Procuring Entity shall not be considered. The Procuring Entity's request 
forclarification and the response shall be in writing. No change, including any voluntary increase 
ordecrease, in the prices or substance of the tender shall be sought, offered, or permitted, except 
toconfirmthecorrectionof 
arithmeticerrorsdiscoveredbytheProcuringEntityintheevaluationofthetenders,in accordance withITT 
31. 

28.2 IfatendererdoesnotprovideclarificationsofitstenderbythedateandtimesetintheProcuring 

Entity’srequestforclarification,itsTendermayberejected. 
 

29. Deviations,Reservations,andOmissions 

29.1 Duringtheevaluation oftenders,thefollowingdefinitionsapply: 

a) “Deviation”isadeparturefromtherequirementsspecifiedinthetenderdocument; 

b) “Reservation” is the setting of limiting conditions or withholding from complete acceptance 

oftherequirements specified in the tender document;and 

c) “Omission” is the failure to submit part or all of the information or documentation required 
intheTenderdocument. 

 

30. DeterminationofResponsiveness 

30.1 The Procuring Entity's determination of a Tender's responsiveness is to be based on the contents 
ofthetender itself,as defined inITT11. 

 

30.2 AsubstantiallyresponsiveTenderisonethatmeetstherequirementsoftheTenderdocumentwithoutmateria
l deviation, reservation, or omission. A material deviation, reservation, or omission is onethat,if 
accepted,would: 

a) Affectin anysubstantialwaythescope,quality, orperformance ofthe Worksspecified 

intheContract; or 

b) limit in any substantial way, inconsistent with the tender document, the Procuring 
Entity'srightsor thetenderer'sobligations undertheproposedcontract; or 

c) if rectified, would unfairly affect the competitive position of other tenderers 
presentingsubstantiallyresponsive tenders. 

 

30.3 The Procuring Entity shall examine the technical aspects of the tender submitted in accordance 
withITT16,toconfirmthatallrequirementsofSectionVII,Works'Requirementshavebeenmetwithoutany
material deviation, reservation oromission. 

 

30.4 If a tender is not substantially responsive to the requirements of the tender document, it shall 
berejected by the Procuring Entity and may not subsequently be made responsive by correction of 
thematerialdeviation, reservation, or omission. 

 

31. Non-materialnon-conformities 
 

31.1 Providedthatatenderissubstantiallyresponsive,theProcuringEntitymaywaiveanynon-conformitiesin 
thetender. 

31.2 ProvidedthataTenderissubstantiallyresponsive, theProcuringEntitymayrequestthatthetenderer 
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submit the necessary information or documentation, within a reasonable period of time, to 
rectifynonmaterial non- conformities in the tender related to documentation requirements. 
Requestinginformationordocumentationonsuchnon-
conformitiesshallnotberelatedtoanyaspectofthepriceof the tender. Failure of the tenderer to comply 
with the request may result in the rejection of itstender. 

 

31.3 Provided that a tender is substantially responsive, the Procuring Entity shall rectify 
quantifiablenonmaterial non-conformities related to the Tender Price. To this effect, the Tender 
Price shall beadjusted, for comparison purposes only, to reflect the price of a missing or non-
conforming item orcomponentin themannerspecifiedin theTDS. 

 

32. ArithmeticalErrors 

32.1 The tender sum as submitted and read out during the tender opening shall be absolute and final 
andshallnot bethesubjectofcorrection, adjustmentoramendment inanywaybyanypersonorentity. 

32.2 ProvidedthattheTenderissubstantiallyresponsive,theProcuringEntityshallhandleerrorsonthe 
Followingbasis: 

a) Any error detected if considered a major deviation that affects the substance of the 
tender,shalllead to disqualification of thetenderas non-responsive. 

b) Anyerrorsinthesubmittedtenderarisingfromamiscalculationofunitprice,quantity,sub-totaland 
total bid price shall be considered as a major deviation that affects the substance of 
thetenderand shalllead to disqualificationof thetenderas non-responsive. and 

c) Ifthereis adiscrepancybetweenwordsandfigures,theamountinwordsshallprevail 

32.3 Tenderersshallbenotifiedofanyerrordetectedintheirbidduringthenotificationofaward. 

33. ConversiontoSingleCurrency 

For evaluation and comparison purposes, the currency (ies) of the Tender shall be converted into 
asinglecurrencyas specified intheTDS. 

 

34. MarginofPreferenceandReservations 
 

34.1 A margin of preference may be allowed only when the contract is open to international 
competitivetendering where foreign contractors are expected to participate in the tendering process 
and wherethecontractexceeds thevalue/threshold specifiedin theRegulations. 

34.2 Amarginofpreferenceshall notbeallowedunlessitis specifiedsointheTDS. 
 

34.3 Contractsprocuredonbasisofinternationalcompetitivetenderingshallnotbesubjecttoreservationsexclusi
veto specificgroups as providedinITT33.4. 

 

34.4 Where it is intended to reserve a contract to a specific group of businesses (these groups are 
Smalland Medium Enterprises, Women Enterprises, Youth Enterprises and Enterprises of persons 
livingwith disability, as the case may be), and who are appropriately registered as such by the 
authority tobe specified in the TDS, a procuring entity shall ensure that the invitation to tender 
specificallyindicates that only businesses or firms belonging to the specified group are eligible to 
tender. 
Notendershallbereservedtomorethanonegroup.IfnotsostatedintheInvitationtoTenderandintheTenderd
ocuments,theinvitationtotenderwill beopen to allinterested tenderers. 

 

35. NominatedSubcontractors 
 

35.1 Unless otherwise stated in the TDS, the Procuring Entity does not intend to execute any 
specificelements of the Works by subcontractors selected/nominated by the Procuring Entity. In 
case theProcuringEntity nominatesa subcontractor,the subcontractagreementshallbe signedby 
theSubcontractor and the Procuring Entity. The main contract shall specify the working 
arrangementsbetweenthe main contractor and the nominated subcontractor. 
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35.2 Tenderers may propose subcontracting up to the percentage of total value of contracts or the 
volumeof works as specified in the TDS. Subcontractors proposed by the Tenderer shall be fully 
qualifiedfortheirparts ofthe Works. 

 

35.3 Domestic subcontractor's qualifications shall not be used by the Tenderer to qualify for the 
Worksunless their specialized parts of the Works were previously designated so by the Procuring 
Entity inthe TDS as can be met by subcontractors referred to hereafter as 'Specialized 
Subcontractors', inwhich case, the qualifications of the Specialized Subcontractors proposed by the 
Tenderer may beaddedto thequalifications of theTenderer. 

 

36. EvaluationofTenders 

36.1 The Procuring Entity shall use the criteria and methodologies listed in this ITT and Section 
III,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria.Nootherevaluationcriteriaormethodologiesshallbepermitted. 
By applying the criteria and methodologies the Procuring Entity shall determine 
theLowestEvaluated Tenderin accordancewithITT40. 

 
36.2 Toevaluatea Tender,theProcuringEntityshallconsiderthefollowing: 

a) Price adjustment in accordance with ITT 31.1(iii); excluding provisional sums 
andcontingencies,ifany,butincludingDayworkitems,wherepricedcompetitively; 

b) Priceadjustment duetodiscountsofferedinaccordancewithITT14.4; 

c) converting the amount resulting from applying (a) and (b) above, if relevant, to a 
singlecurrencyin accordance withITT 32; 

d) price adjustment due to quantifiable non-material non-conformities in accordance with ITT 
30.3;and 

e) any additional evaluation factors specified in the TDS and Section III, Evaluation 
andQualificationCriteria. 

 

36.3 The estimated effect of the price adjustment provisions of the Conditions of Contract, applied 
overtheperiod ofexecution oftheContract, shall notbeconsidered intenderevaluation. 

36.4 Wherethetenderinvolvesmultiplelotsorcontracts,thetendererwillbeallowedtotenderforoneormore lots 
(contracts). Each lot or contract will be evaluated in accordance with ITT 35.2. 
Themethodologytodeterminethelowestevaluatedtendererortenderersbasedonelot(contract)orbasedon 
a combination of lots (contracts), will be specified in Section III, Evaluation and 
QualificationCriteria. In the case of multiple lots or contracts, tenderer will be will be required to 
prepare theEligibilityandQualification CriteriaForm for eachLot. 

 

37. ComparisonofTenders 
 

The Procuring Entity shall compare the evaluated costs of all substantially responsive 
TendersestablishedinaccordancewithITT35.2todeterminetheTenderthathasthelowestevaluated cost. 

 

38. AbnormallyLowTendersandAbnormallyHighTenders 

Abnormally LowTenders 

38.1 AnAbnormallyLowTenderisonewheretheTenderprice,incombinationwithotherelementsoftheTender, 
appears so low that it raises material concerns as to the capability of the Tenderer in regardsto the 
Tenderer's ability to perform theContract for the offeredTender Price or that 
genuinecompetitionbetween Tenderers is compromised. 

 

38.2 IntheeventofidentificationofapotentiallyAbnormallyLowTender,theProcuringEntityshallseekwritten 
clarifications from the Tenderer, including detailed price analyses of its Tender price inrelation to 
the subject matter of the contract, scope, proposed methodology, schedule, allocation 
ofrisksandresponsibilitiesand anyother requirementsof theTenderdocument. 
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38.3 After evaluation of the price analyses, in the event that the Procuring Entity determines that 
theTendererhasfailedtodemonstrateitscapabilitytoperformtheContractfortheofferedTenderPrice,thePr
ocuringEntityshallreject theTender. 

 

AbnormallyHighTenders 
 

38.4 Anabnormallyhightenderpriceisonewherethetenderprice,incombination 
withotherconstituentelements of the Tender, appears unreasonably too high to the extent that the 
Procuring Entity isconcerned that it (the Procuring Entity) may not be getting value for money or it 
may be paying toohigh a price for the contract compared with market prices or that genuine 
competition betweenTenderersis compromised. 

 

38.5 In case of an abnormally high price, the Procuring Entity shall make a survey of the market 
prices,checkiftheestimatedcostofthecontractiscorrectandreviewtheTenderDocumentstocheckifthespe
cifications, scope of work and conditions of contract are contributory to the abnormally hightenders. 
The Procuring Entity may also seek written clarification from the tenderer on the reason forthehigh 
tender price. The ProcuringEntityshallproceedas follows: 

i) If the tender price is abnormally high based on wrong estimated cost of the contract, 
theProcuringEntitymayacceptornotacceptthetenderdependingontheProcuringEntity'sbudgetcons
iderations. 

ii) If specifications, scope of work and/or conditions of contract are contributory to the 
abnormallyhightenderprices,theProcuringEntityshallreject alltendersand 
mayretenderforthecontractbased on revised estimates, specifications, scope of work and 
conditions of contract, as the casemaybe. 

 

38.6 If the Procuring Entity determines that the Tender Price is abnormally too high because 
genuinecompetitionbetweentenderersiscompromised(oftenduetocollusion,corruptionorothermanipul
ations), the Procuring Entity shall reject all Tenders and shall institute or cause 
competentGovernmentAgenciestoinstituteaninvestigationonthecauseofthecompromise,beforeretende
ring. 

 

39. Unbalancedand/orFront-LoadedTenders 

39.1 If in the Procuring Entity's opinion, the Tender that is evaluated as the lowest evaluated price 
isseriously unbalanced and/or front loaded, the Procuring Entity may require the Tenderer to 
providewrittenclarifications.Clarificationsmayincludedetailedpriceanalysestodemonstratetheconsiste
ncy of the tender prices with the scope of works, proposed methodology, schedule and 
anyotherrequirements of theTenderdocument. 

39.2 Aftertheevaluation oftheinformation anddetailed priceanalyses presented 
bytheTenderer,theProcuringEntitymayasappropriate: 

a) accepttheTender;or 

b) require that the total amount of the Performance Security be increased at the expense of 
theTendererto alevel notexceedinga10%of theContract Price;or 

c) agree on a payment mode that eliminates the inherent risk of the Procuring Entity paying 
toomuchforundeliveredworks; or 

d) rejecttheTender, 
 

40. QualificationsoftheTenderer 
 

40.1 The Procuring Entity shall determine to its satisfaction whether the eligible Tenderer that is 
selectedashavingsubmittedthelowestevaluatedcostandsubstantiallyresponsiveTender,meetsthequalify
ingcriteriaspecifiedinSectionIII,Evaluation andQualificationCriteria. 

 

40.2 ThedeterminationshallbebaseduponanexaminationofthedocumentaryevidenceoftheTenderer'squalific
ations submitted by the Tenderer, pursuant to ITT 17. The determination shall not take 
intoconsideration the qualifications of other firms such as the Tenderer's subsidiaries, parent 
entities,affiliates,subcontractors(otherthanSpecializedSubcontractorsifpermittedintheTenderdocumen
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t), 
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oranyotherfirm(s) differentfromtheTenderer. 
 

40.3 An affirmative determination shall be a prerequisite for award of the Contract to the Tenderer. 
Anegative determination shall result in disqualification of the Tender, in which event the 
ProcuringEntityshallproceedtotheTendererwhooffersasubstantiallyresponsiveTenderwiththenextlowe
stevaluatedpricetomakeasimilardeterminationofthatTenderer'squalificationstoperformsatisfactorily.  

 

41. LowestEvaluatedTender 

Having compared the evaluated prices of Tenders, the Procuring Entity shall determine the 
LowestEvaluated Tender. The Lowest Evaluated Tender is the Tender of the Tenderer that meets 
theQualificationCriteriaandwhoseTender has beendeterminedto be: 

a) MostresponsivetotheTenderdocument;and 

b) Thelowestevaluatedprice. 

 
42. ProcuringEntity'sRighttoAcceptAnyTender,andtoRejectAnyorAll Tenders. 

 

TheProcuringEntityreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanyTenderandtoannultheTenderprocessand 
reject all Tenders at any time prior to Contract Award, without there by incurring any liability 
toTenderers. In case of annulment, all Tenders submitted and specifically, Tender securities, shall 
bepromptlyreturned to theTenderers. 

 

AWARDOFCONTRACT 

43. Award Criteria 

The Procuring Entity shall award the Contract to the successful tenderer whose tender has 
beendeterminedto betheLowestEvaluated Tender. 

 

44. Noticeof IntentiontoenterintoaContract 
 

Uponawardofthecontractandprior totheexpiryoftheTenderValidityPeriodtheProcuringEntityshall 
issue a Notification of Intention to Enter into a Contract/Notification of award to all 
tendererswhichshall contain, at aminimum, thefollowinginformation: 

a) thenameandaddress oftheTenderersubmittingthesuccessfultender; 

b) theContractpriceofthe successfultender; 

c) a statement of the reason(s) the tender of the unsuccessful tenderer to whom the letter 
isaddressed was unsuccessful, unless the price information in (c) above already reveals 
thereason; 

d) theexpirydateofthe StandstillPeriod; and 

e) instructionsonhowtorequestadebriefingand/orsubmit acomplaint duringthestandstillperiod; 

45. StandstillPeriod 
 

42.1 The Contract shall not be signed earlier than the expiry of a Standstill Period of 14 days to 
allowany dissatisfied tender to launch a complaint. Where only one Tender is submitted, the 
StandstillPeriodshall not apply. 

 

42.2 Where a Standstill Period applies, it shall commence when the Procuring Entity has transmitted 
toeachTenderertheNotificationofIntentiontoEnterintoaContractwiththesuccessfulTenderer. 

 

46. DebriefingbytheProcuringEntity 
 

46.1 OnreceiptoftheProcuringEntity'sNotificationofIntentiontoEnterintoaContractreferredtoinITT43,anun
successfultenderermaymakeaconcern(s)regardingtheirtender.TheProcuringEntity 
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shall providethedebriefingwithinfivedaysof receipt oftherequest. 
 

46.2 Debriefings of unsuccessful Tenderers may be done in writing or verbally. The Tenderer shall 
bearitsown costs of attending such a debriefingmeeting. 

 

47. LetterofAward 
 

Priortothe expiryoftheTenderValidityPeriod and upon expiryofthe StandstillPeriod specifiedinITT 
42.1, upon addressing a complaint that has been filed within the Standstill Period, the 
ProcuringEntityshalltransmitthe 
LetterofAwardtothesuccessfulTenderer.Theletterofawardshallrequestthesuccessfultenderer to 
furnish thePerformanceSecuritywithin 21daysof thedate oftheletter. 

 

48. SigningofContract 
 

48.1 Upon the expiry of the fourteen days of the Notification of Intention to enter into contract and 
uponthe parties meeting their respective statutory requirements, the Procuring Entity shall send 
thesuccessfulTenderer theContract Agreement. 

48.2 Within fourteen (14) days of receipt of the Contract Agreement, the successful Tenderer shall 
sign,date,and return it to theProcuringEntity. 

 

48.3 The written contract shall be entered into within the period specified in the notification of award 
andbeforeexpiryof thetender validityperiod. 

 

49. PerformanceSecurity 
 

49.1 Within twenty-one (21) days of the receipt of the Letter of Award from the Procuring Entity, 
thesuccessful Tenderer shall furnish the Performance Security and, any other documents required in 
theTDS, in accordance with the General Conditions of Contract, subject to ITT 38.2 (b), using 
thePerformance Security and other Forms included in Section X, Contract Forms, or another 
formacceptable to the Procuring Entity. A foreign institution providing a bank guarantee shall have 
acorrespondentfinancialinstitutionlocatedinKenya,unlesstheProcuringEntityhasagreedinwritingthatac
orrespondentbank is not required. 

 

49.2 Failure of the successful Tenderer to submit the above-mentioned Performance Security and 
otherdocuments required in the TDS or sign the Contract shall constitute sufficient grounds for 
theannulment of the award and forfeiture of the Tender Security. In that event the Procuring Entity 
mayawardtheContract to theTendererofferingthenextBest EvaluatedTender. 

 

49.3 Performance security shall not be required for contract estimated to cost less than the 
amountspecifiedin theRegulations. 

 

50. PublicationofProcurementContract 

Within fourteen days after signing the contract, the Procuring Entity shall publish the 
awardedcontract at its notice boards and websites; and on the Website of the Authority. At the 
minimum, thenoticeshall containthe followinginformation: 

a) nameandaddress oftheProcuringEntity; 

b) name and reference number of the contract being awarded, a summary of its scope and 
theselectionmethod used; 

c) ThenameofthesuccessfulTenderer,thefinaltotalcontractprice,thecontractduration. 

d) datesofsignature,commencementandcompletionofcontract; 

e) NamesofallTenderersthatsubmittedTenders, andtheirTenderprices 

asreadoutatTenderopening. 
 

51. ProcurementRelatedComplaint 
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TheproceduresformakingProcurement-relatedComplaintsshallbespecifiedintheTDS. 
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SECTIONIII-TENDERDATASHEET (TDS) 
 

ThefollowingspecificdatafortheWorksandServicestobeprocuredshallcomplement,supplement,or 
amend the provisions in the Instructions to Tenderers (ITT). Whenever there is a conflict, 
theprovisions herein shall prevailover thoseinITT. 

ITTREF. ITTDESCRIPTION 

A.General 

 
ITT1 

Thenameofthecontractis:D1484MASOL – KAISA - KALIKWON ROAD 
TENDERNUMBER:KeRRA/008/WP/039/22%Sav/078/2021-2022 

ITT2.3 
Theinformationmadeavailabletocompetingfirmsis 

asfollows:NONE 

ITT2.4 
Thefirms that providedconsultancyservicesforthecontract beingtendered forare: 

NONE 

ITT2.14 TheEngineer’sEstimatefortheworksandthe budgetedamountis Kshs3,900,000 

ITT3.1 Maximumnumberof JointVentureJVshallbeTwo(2). 

ITT3.12 
ValidNCARegistrationCertificateandPracticing Licenseintherequired 
category;shallbeprovided asdetailed inthe Evaluation/QualificationCriteriaSECTION IV 

B. 

 

 

ITT7.1 

i) TheTendererwill submitanyrequestforclarification inwritingattheAddress: 

ProvidedinthedetailedTenderNotice 
To reach the Procuring Entity not later than seven (7) days prior to the deadline of 
bidsubmission. 

ii) TheProcuringEntitywill publish theresponse at 

theWebsitewww.kerra.go.keorRegionalNoticeBoard 

ITT7.2 
A) A Pre-arranged pretender site visit shall not take place. Due to Covid – 19, 

bidderswill beexpected to maketheir own sitevisitarrangements 

ITT7.3 
TheTendererwillsubmitanyquestionsinwriting,toreachtheProcuringEntitynotlaterthant

hedate specifiedin TDS-ITT 7.1 

ITT7.4 Notapplicable 

ITT7.5 
TheProcuringEntity'swebsitewhereMinutesofthepre-Tendermeetingandthepre-

arrangedpretenderwillbe publishediswww.kerra.go.keifapplicable 

C.PreparationofTenders 

ITT11.1 

(h) 

TheTenderershallsubmitthefollowingadditionaldocumentsinits Tender: 

Asindicatedinthe QualificationForm/Criteria 

ITT13.1 AlternativeTendersshallNOTbeconsidered. 

ITT13.2 
 

AlternativetimesforcompletionshallNOTbe permitted. 

ITT13.4 AlternativetechnicalsolutionsshallNOTbepermittedforanypartsoftheWorks. 

ITT14.5 ThepricesquotedbytheTenderershallbe:Fixedand notsubjecttoadjustments 

ITT 15.2 Foreigncurrencyrequirementsnotallowed. 

ITT18.1 TheTendervalidityperiodshallbe140daysfromthespecifieddateofopeningas 
indicatedintheinvitationtoTender 

http://www.kenha.co.ke/
http://www.kerra.go.ke/
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ITTREF. ITTDESCRIPTION 

 

 

 

 
ITT18.2 

a) The Number of days beyond the expiry of the initial tender validity period will 

be30days. 
 

TheTenderpriceshallbeadjustedbythefollowingpercentagesofthetenderprice: 

(i) By0%ofthelocalcurrencyportionoftheContractpriceadjustedtoreflectlocalinfla

tion duringtheperiodofextension, and 

(ii) By0%theforeigncurrencyportionoftheContractpriceadjustedtoreflecttheintern

ationalinflation during theperiodofextension. 

ITT19.1 
Tender-SecuringDeclaration(TSD)FormShallberequiredandshallprovidefor 
automaticbesuspensionfrombeingeligiblefortenderinginanycontractwiththePurchaser 
fortheperiodoftimeofnotlessthantwoyears,ifweareinbreachofobligation(s)underthebidconditions
, 

 

 
ITT19.2 

TheothersecurityiswhereApplicableshould beintheformof: 
ii) abankguaranteeor 

iii) aguaranteebyaninsurancecompanyregisteredandlicensedbytheInsuranc
eRegulatoryAuthoritylistedbytheAuthorityor 

iv) aguaranteeissuedbyafinancialinstitutionapprovedandlicensedbytheCent
ralBankofKenya,fromareputablesource 

 

ITT19.3 

“If an unconditional bank guarantee is issued by a bank located outside Kenya, the 
issuingbankshall havea correspondentbank located in Kenyato makeitenforceable” 
Where applicable “The Tender Security shall bevalid for thirty (30) days beyond theoriginal 

validity period of the Tender, or beyond any period of extension if requestedunderITT 
18.2” 

ITT19.5 OtherdocumentsrequiredareasspecifiedinFormNo.3;ContractAgreement 

ITT20.1 InadditiontotheoriginaloftheTender,thenumberofcopies is:NONE 

 
ITT20.3 

The written confirmation of authorization to sign on behalf of the Tenderer 
shallconsist of: Certificate of Independent Tender Determination Part B of 

ConfidentialBusinessQuestionnaireandapowerofattorneyexecuted/attestedbyCommis

sioner 
ofOaths 

D.Submission andOpeningofTenders 

 

ITT21.2 

Atenderpackageorcontainerthatcannotfitinthetenderboxshallbereceivedasfollows:sh

allbereceivedattheSupplyChainManagementOfficesofthelocation 

Specifiedinthetendernotice. 

 

ITT22.1 

(A)ForTendersubmissionpurposesonly,theProcuringEntity'saddressis:Asindic

atedinthe InvitationtoTender 

Tendersshallnotbesubmitted electronically. 

 
ITT25.1 

IfTenderersareallowedtosubmitTenderselectronically,theyshallfollowtheelectronictende

r submissionproceduresspecified below 

NotApplicable 
Tenderopeningdatesandtimeshallbeasindicatedintheinvitationtotender 

 

 

 
ITT25.6 

ThenumberofrepresentativesappointedtotheTenderOpeningMembersoftheProcuring
Entitytosignisatleastthree. 
TheCommitteeshallinitial 
a) coverpage, 
b) formof tenderand 
c) BillsofQuantities 
d) thelastpageof the submittedbid and 
e) whereapplicableTenderSecuritiesand/or Tender-SecuringDeclarationForms 

E.Evaluation,and ComparisonofTenders 
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ITTREF. ITTDESCRIPTION 

 
 

ITT30.3 

For Comparison purposes only; The adjustment shall be based on the 

averagepriceof the item or component as quotedon othersubstantially 

responsiveTenders.Ifthepriceoftheitemorcomponentcannotbederivedfromthepric

e 

ofothersubstantiallyresponsiveTenders, 

theProcuringEntityshalluseitsLowestestimate. The Bidders 

QuotedBidsumshallnotchange. 

ITT31.2 Theerrorshallbeconsideredamajordeviationthatleadstodisqualification 

 
ITT32 

The currency that shall be used for Tender evaluation and comparison 

purposesto convert at the selling exchange rate all Tender prices expressed in 

variouscurrenciesintoasinglecurrency is-:KenyaShillings 

ITT33.2 AmarginofpreferenceshallNOTapply. 

ITT33.4 Asindicatedbyinvitationtotender 

ITT34.1 
Atthistime,theProcuringEntitydoesnotintendtoexecutecertainspecificpartsoftheWor

ks bysubcontractors selected inadvance. 

 

 
ITT34.2 

Contractor'smayproposesubcontracting:Maximumpercentageofsubcontractingper

mittedis:40%ofthetotalcontractamount.Tenderersplanning to subcontract more 

than 10% of total volume of work shall specify, inthe Form of Tender, the 

activity (ies) or parts of the Works to be 

subcontractedalongwithcompletedetailsofthesubcontractorsandtheirqualification

and 

Experience. 

 

 

ITT34.3 

The parts of the Works for which the Procuring Entity permits Tenderers to 

proposeSpecializedSubcontractorsaredesignated asfollows:AnyPartof the works 

Fortheabove-

designatedpartsoftheWorksthatmayrequireSpecializedSubcontractors,therelevantqual

ificationsoftheproposedSpecializedSubcontractors will be added to the qualifications 

of the Tenderer for the purpose ofevaluation. 
NotApplicable 

ITT35.2 
(e) 

Additionalrequirementsapply.ThesearedetailedintheevaluationcriteriainSectionIV,

Evaluation andQualificationCriteria. 

ITT39 Additionalrequirementsare:AsdetailedintheQualificationCriteria/Form 

 

 

 

ITT48.1 

Performance security shall be in the form of unconditional Bank guarantee 

of5%ofthetender sum 

Performance security (where applicable) shall be in the form of 

unconditionalBank guarantee of 1% of the tender sum for reserved tenders 

(contracts reservedforspecialgroups) 

Delete:“Aforeigninstitutionprovidingabankguaranteeshallhaveacorrespondentfin

ancialinstitutionlocatedinKenya,unlesstheProcuringEntity 
hasagreedinwriting thatacorrespondentbankisnotrequired” 

ITT48.3 
ThePerformanceSecurityshallbeforcontractsaboveKenyaShillingsFive 
Million 
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ITT49 

The procedures for making a Procurement-related Complaint are available from 

thePPRAwebsiteinfo@ppra.go.keorcomplaints@ppra.go.ke.IfaTendererwishestom

akeaProcurement-relatedComplaint,theTenderershouldsubmit  itscomplaint 

following these procedures, in writing (by the quickest means available,thatiseither 

byhand delivery oremailto: 

Fortheattention: 

 

ITTREF. ITTDESCRIPTION 

 RegionalDirector 

ProcuringEntity:West PokotRegion 

KenyaRuralRoadsAuthority(KeRRA) 

Insummary,aProcurement-relatedComplaintmaychallengeanyofthefollowing: 

(i) ThetermsoftheTenderDocuments;and 

(ii) TheProcuringEntity'sdecisiontoawardthecontract. 

 
ITT2.14 

TheEngineer’sEstimatefortheworksandthebudgetedamountisKshs3,900,000 

ITT50 
TheproceduresformakingProcurement-

relatedComplaintsshallbespecifiedinSpecialConditionsof Contracts 

mailto:info@ppra.go.ke
mailto:complaints@ppra.go.ke
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SECTIONIV-EVALUATIONANDQUALIFICATIONCRITERIA 

GeneralProvisions 

1 GeneralProvisions 

1.1 ThissectioncontainsthecriteriathattheEmployer shallusetoevaluatetenderandqualifytenderers.No 
other factors, methods or criteria shall be used other than specified in this tender document. 
TheTenderer shall provide all the information requested in the forms included in Section IV, 
TenderingForms.TheProcuringEntityshallusetheStandardTenderEvaluationDocumentforGoodsa
ndWorksforevaluatingTenders. 

 

1.2 Wherever a Tenderer is required to state a monetary amount, Tenderers should indicate the 
KenyaShillingequivalent usingthe rate of exchangedeterminedas follows: 
a) For construction turnover or financial data required for each year - Exchange rate prevailing 

onthelastdayoftherespectivecalendaryear(inwhichtheamountsforthatyearistobeconverted)was 
originallyestablished. 

b) Valueofsinglecontract -Exchangerateprevailingonthedateofthecontractsignature. 
c) Exchange rates shall be taken from the publicly available source identified in the ITT 

14.3.Any error in determining the exchange rates in the Tender may be corrected by the 
ProcuringEntity. 

 

1.3 Evaluationandcontract awardCriteria 
 

The Procuring Entity shall use the criteria and methodologies listed in this Section to 
evaluatetendersandarriveattheLowestEvaluatedTender.Thetenderthat(i)meetsthequalificationcriteria
, 
(ii) has been determined to be substantially responsive to the Tender Documents, and (iii) 
isdeterminedtohavethe LowestEvaluatedTenderpriceshallbeselectedforawardofcontract. 

2. PreliminaryexaminationforDeterminationofResponsiveness 

The Procuring Entity will start by examining all tenders to ensure they meet in all respects 
theeligibilitycriteriaandotherrequirementsintheITT,andthatthetenderiscompleteinall 
aspectsinmeetingtherequirementsof“Part2–
ProcuringEntity'sWorksRequirements”,includingcheckingfor tenders with unacceptable errors, 
abnormally low tenders, abnormally high tenders and tendersthat are front loaded. The Standard 
Tender Evaluation Report for Goods and Works for 
evaluatingTendersprovidesclearguidelinesonhowtodealwithreviewoftheserequirements.Tendersthat
donot pass the Preliminary Examination will be considered irresponsive and will not be 
consideredfurther. 

 

[TheProcuringEntitywillprovidethepreliminary evaluationcriteria.Tofacilitate,atemplatemaybe 
attached or clearly described all information and list of documentation to be submitted 
byTenderersto enablepreliminaryevaluationof theTender] 

 

3. TenderEvaluation(ITT35) 

Priceevaluation:Inaddition tothecriterialistedinITT35.2(a)–(d)thefollowingcriteriashall apply: 

i) AlternativeCompletionTimes,ifpermittedunderITT13.2,willbeevaluatedasfollows: 

N/A 

ii) AlternativeTechnicalSolutionsforspecifiedpartsoftheWorks,ifpermittedunderITT13.4,will 
beevaluatedas follows:N/A 

iii) OtherCriteria;ifpermittedunderITT35.2(d): N/A 

 
4. MultipleContracts 

 

4.1 Multiple contracts will be permitted in accordance with ITT 35.4. Tenderers are evaluated on basis 
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ofLots and the lowest evaluated tenderer identified for each Lot. The Procuring Entity will select 
oneOptionof thetwo Options listed below forawardofContracts. 
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OPTION1 

i) If a tenderer wins only one Lot, the tenderer will be awarded a contract for that Lot, 
providedthetenderermeets theEligibilityandQualificationCriteriaforthatLot. 

ii) If a tenderer wins more than oneLot, the tender will be awarded contracts for allwon Lots,provided 
the tenderer meets the aggregate Eligibility and Qualification Criteria for all the Lots. Thetenderer 
will be awarded the combination of Lots for which the tenderer qualifies and the others 
willbeconsideredforaward tosecond lowest thetenderers. 

 

OPTION2 
 

The Procuring Entity will consider all possible combinations of won Lots [contract(s)] and determine 
thecombinations with the lowest evaluated price. Tenders will then be awarded to the Tenderer or 
Tenderers inthe combinations provided the tenderer meets the aggregate Eligibility and Qualification 
Criteria for all thewon Lots. 

 

5. AlternativeTenders (ITT13.1) 

Analternativeifpermitted underITT 13.1, willbeevaluatedasfollows: 
 

TheProcuringEntityshallconsiderTendersofferedforalternativesasspecifiedinPart2-WorksRequirements. 
Only the technical alternatives, if any, of the Tenderer with the Best Evaluated Tenderconformingto 
thebasic technical requirements shall beconsidered bytheProcuring 

 

6. MarginofPreference 
 

6.1 IftheTDSsospecifies,theProcuringEntitywillgrantamarginofpreferenceoffifteenpercent(15%)tobe loaded 
one valuated price of the foreign tenderers, where the percentage of shareholding of 
Kenyancitizensisless thanfifty-onepercent(51%). 

 

6.2 Contractors applying for such preference shall be asked to provide, as part of the data for 
qualification,suchinformation,includingdetailsofownership,asshallberequiredtodeterminewhether,accor
dingtothe classification established by the Procuring Entity, a particular contract or or group of 
contractorsqualifiesfor amargin ofpreference. 

 

6.3 After Tenders have been received and reviewed by the Procuring Entity, responsive Tenders shall 
beassessed to ascertain their percentage of shareholding of Kenyan citizens. Responsive tenders to 
shallbeclassifiedinto the followinggroups: 

i) Group A: tenders offered by Kenyan Contractors and other Tenderers where Kenyan 
citizensholdshares of overfiftyonepercent(51%). 

ii) Group B: tenders offered by foreign Contractors and other Tenderers where Kenyan 
citizensholdshares of lessthanfiftyonepercent(51%). 

 

6.4 All evaluated tenders ineach group shall, as a first evaluationstep, be compared todetermine thelowest 
tender, and the lowest evaluated tender in each group shall be further compared with each other.If, asa 
resultof thiscomparison,a tender fromGroup A isthe lowest, itshallbe selected fortheaward. If a tender 
from Group B is the lowest, an amount equal to the percentage indicated in Item 
3.1oftherespectivetenderprice,includingunconditionaldiscountsandexcludingprovisionalsumsandthecost
ofdayworks,ifany,shallbeaddedtotheevaluatedpriceofferedineachtenderfromGroup 
B. All tenders shall then be compared using new prices with added prices to Group Band the 
lowestevaluatedtenderfromGroupA.IfthetenderfromGroupAisstillthelowesttender,itshallbeselected for 
award. If not, the lowest evaluated tender from Group B based on the first evaluation 
priceshallbeselected. 
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7. PostqualificationandContractaward(ITT39),morespecifically, 

a) In case the tender was subject to post-qualification, the contract shall be awarded to the 
lowestevaluatedtenderer, subjectto confirmationofpre-qualificationdata,ifsorequired. 

b) In case the tender was not subject to post-qualification, the tender that has been determined to 
bethelowestevaluatedtenderershallbeconsideredforcontractaward,subjecttomeetingeachofthefollo
wingconditions. 

i) TheTenderershalldemonstratethatithasaccessto,orhasavailable,liquidassets,unencumbered real 
assets, lines of credit, and other financial means (independent of anycontractual advance 
payment) sufficient to meet the construction cash flow estimated at aminimumof(30 
%)ofEngineer’sEstimate 

ii) MinimumaverageannualconstructionturnoverofKenyaShillingsTwo(2million)equivalents 
calculated as total certified payments received for contracts in progress and/orcompletedwithin 
the lastthree(3)years; 2019,2020,2021. 

iii) At least Two (2) contract(s) of a similar nature executed within Kenya, or the East 
AfricanCommunity or abroad, that have been satisfactorily and substantially completed as a 
primecontractor, or joint venture member or sub-contractor each of minimum value Kenya 
shillings(Fourmillion) 

iv) Contractor's Representative and Key Personnel, which are specified as a site agent with 
aminimum Qualification of Diploma in Civil Engineering and at least 5 years’ experience as 
aSiteAgent. 

v) Contractor’skeyequipmentlistedonthetable“Contractor'sEquipment”below: 

Contractor’sEquipment   

 

MAIN SCOPE OF 

WORKS OF THIS 

TENDER 

 

MainEquipment 

Quantity 

(No)(Minim

um) 

Yes/NO 

Owned Hired/leased 

 

 
Grading

 andgrav

ellingworks 

Grader 1 
  

Mobileconcretemixer 
1 

  

Loader/Excavator 
1 

  

Crawlertractor 1   

Double Drum 
vibratingpedestrianrolle
r(3tons) 

1 
  

Total   

vi) Otherconditions dependingon theirseriousness. 

c) Historyofnon-performingcontracts: 
Tenderer and each member of JV incase the Tenderer is a JV, shall demonstrate that non-
performanceofacontractdidnotoccurbecauseofthedefaultoftheTenderer,orthememberofaJVinthel
ast (5) years.Therequiredinformationshallbefurnishedinthe appropriateform. 

d) PendingLitigation 

Financialpositionandprospectivelong-termprofitabilityoftheSingleTenderer,andinthecasethe 
Tenderer is a JV, of each member of the JV, shall remain sound according to 
criteriaestablishedwithrespecttoFinancialCapabilityunderParagraph(i)aboveifallpendinglitigatio
n will be resolved against the Tenderer. Tenderer shall provide information on 
pendinglitigations in theappropriate form. 

e) LitigationHistory 

Thereshallbenoconsistenthistoryofcourt/arbitralawarddecisionsagainsttheTenderer,inthe last 
(3years). All parties to the contract shall furnish the information in the appropriateform about 
any litigation or arbitration resulting from contracts completed or ongoing under itsexecution 
over the year’s specified. A consistent history of awards against the Tenderer or 
anymemberofaJV mayresult inrejection of the tender. 
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EVALUATION/QUALIFICATIONCRITERIA 
To be qualified for award of Contract, the tenderer shall provide evidence satisfactory to the Employer of 

theireligibility and of their capability and adequacy of resources to effectively carry out the subject Contract.To 

thisend,thetenderershall berequiredtoprovidelatestinformationsetoutbelow: 
 

A.PRELIMINARYEXAMINATION 

 
 

1) CertifiedCertificateofIncorporationbyRegistrarofCompanies. 
 

2) Current Certified CR12 Certificate (dated within 12 Months before date of opening) from the Registrar 
ofCompanies. This should be provided with Identification Documents of Directors and all individuals listed 
onthe CR12. (ID or Passport). For Corporate Directors, CR12 or its equivalent for the corporate 
directors,IdentificationDocuments forthe corporateDirectorandits directorsMUSTbeprovided. 

 

3) Must be a prequalified bidder in the respctive constituency 
 

4) ValidCertifiedCurrentSingleBusinesspermit(dated within 12 Months before date of opening) 
 

5) Provide a Valid Tax Compliance Certificate or Tax exemption certificate issued by Kenya Revenue 
Authorityinaccordance with ITT4.14. 

 

6) Tender Security (NOT APPLICABLE) in the amount specified in the tender Data Sheet. The Format to be 
asissued with this Tender and valid for the period specified under ITT 19. Alteration of the format shall lead 
todisqualification 

 

7) Duly filled TenderSecuring DeclarationForm shallbeintheformatissued inthis Tenderandvalidlyexecutedin 
accordancewith ITT 19. Alterationoftheformatshall leadtodisqualification 

 

8) CurrentCertificateofRegistrationwithNationalConstructionAuthorityintheCategoryNCA(8-
6roadworksCategory)togetherwith avalidNCApracticinglicense for the same 

 

9) Submit a written power of attorney authorizing the signatory of the bid to commit the Bidder Executed by 
aCommissionerfor Oaths, inaccordance with ITT20.3. 

 

10) DeclareconflictsofinterestinaccordancewithITT3.3;provideasworn-inaffidavitexecutedbyaCommissionerfor 
Oaths specifictothis tender. 

 

11) Dully filled, Signed and stamped (With Company Seal/ Rubber Stamp) ALL Tendering Forms and 
Schedules,givenunder SectionVofthe tenderdocument. 

 

12) Dully,Filled,SignedandStampedConfidentialBusinessQuestionnaire 
 

13) Dulyfilled-inandSignedFormofTenderPursuant toITT 12 

14) DullyPricedBillsofQuantitiesPursuanttoITT 14 

15) Pre-TenderSiteVisit CertificatedulyendorsedbytheAuthorizedKeRRARepresentative(Not applicable) 
 

16) All pages of the Tender Document MUST be Chronologically Serialized (this should be sequential in 
theformat of1,2,3,4,5…….) fromthe firstpage tothelastpage. Pursuantto ITT12.1. 

 

17) IfTenderisaJoint Venture,shouldmeet therequirementsasgivenPursuanttoITT3.5. 

18) Provide aWorkMethodologyrelevanttothe proposedworks. 
 

19) Bidders to demonstrate that Goods, equipment and services to be supplied under the contract to have 
theiroriginin anycountrythatisnotdeterminedineligible underITT4.1 
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20) Submission of Bank statement or equivalent acceptable to the Employer, for the last three [3] years 
2019,2020,2021 todemonstrate:thecurrentsoundnessoftheapplicant’sfinancialpositionanditsprospectivelong-
termprofitability,and capacitytohave acash flowamount,turnover and workingcapital. 

 

21) Biddersmust nothavebeendeclaredineligiblebythePPRAasdescribedin ITT3.7 

22) DeclarationofCurrent ongoingWorks 

23) Attachproofofsimilarpreviousexperience(attachawardlettersandcompletioncertificates) 

24) Attachproofofequipmentholdingintheformat provided 
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QUALIFICATIONFORM 
 

 
Ite
m

No. 

 
QualificationSubject 

 

QualificationRequirement 

DocumentTobeComplet

ed/providedbyTenderer 

For

 Proc

uringEntity's  Use(Qualificationmet 
orNotMet) 

A.PRELIMINARYEVALUATION 

1. Nationality Nationalityinaccordance withITT4.5 
FormsELI-1.1, 1.2and1.3, 
withattachments 

 

     

 
2. 

TaxObligationsforKenyanTen

derers 

Hasproducedacurrenttaxclearancecertificateor 
tax exemption certificate issued by 

KenyaRevenueAuthority inaccordancewithITT3.14. 

 

FormofTender 
 

3. ConflictofInterest NoconflictsofinterestinaccordancewithITT4.3 
FormofTender 

 

 
4. 

 
PPRAEligibility 

Not having been declared ineligible by the 

PPRAasdescribed inITT 4.6 

 

FormofTender-Form SD1 
 

5. StateownedEnterprise 
 

MeetsconditionsofITT4.7 
FormsELI - 1.1and1.2,with 
attachments 

 

 

6. 

Goods, equipment 

andservicestobesuppliedundert

hecontract 

 

Tohavetheirorigininanycountrythatisnotdetermin

edineligibleunder ITT4.1 

 
FormsELI- 1.4 

 

 
7. 

 

HistoryofNon-

PerformingContracts 

Non-

performanceofacontractdidnotoccurasaresultofcontr

actordefaultsince1stJanuary[2019}. 

 
FormCON-2 

 

 

 

8. 

Suspension Based 

onExecutionofTender/Pr

oposal 

SecuringDeclarationbyt

he 
ProcuringEntity 

 
Not under suspension based on- execution of 

aTender/ProposalSecuringDeclarationpursuanttoIT

T4.8. 

 

To be confirmed from 

Internalrecordsbytheprocuring

entity 
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9. 

 
PendingLitigation 

Tender'sfinancialpositionandprospectivelong- 

term profitability still sound according to 

criteriaestablishedin3.1andassumingthatallpending 

 
FormCON-1 
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Item
No. 

 
QualificationSubject 

 

QualificationRequirement 

DocumentTobeComplet

ed/providedbyTenderer 

For

 Procuring

Entity's 

 Use(Quali

ficationmet 
orNotMet) 

  litigationwillNOTberesolvedagainstthe 
Tenderer 

  

 

10. 
 

LitigationHistory 

No consistent history of 

court/arbitralawarddecisionsagainsttheTendere

rforthelastthree 

(3)years. 

 
FormCON-1 

 

 
11. 

Declaration of 

Fairemploymentlaws

andpractices 

Bidders shall declare they are not guilty of 

anyserious violation of fair employment laws 

andpracticesand will be bound to abide by 

theindustryCBAat minimum 

 

FormCON-2 

 

12. 
DeclarationofKnowledgeofS

ite/Pre-BidConference 
AttendPre-Tender SiteVisits as per TDS,ITT8.1 FormCON-3 

 

13. TenderSecurity 
 

Tender Securitydocument 
Form in the 

PrescribedFormat(Nota

pplicable) 

 

 
14. 

 
PricedBillofQuantities 

 Fillall rates,andamounts, 
 NOAlterationsofthe Quantitiesaccepted, 
 AllbiddersownCorrectionsmustbeCountersigned 
 NOErrors noted intheBills ofQuantities 

 
BillsofQuantityinthePr

escribed Format 

 

 

 

15. 

 

 
SerializationoftheBid 

 

Biddersshallsequentiallyserializeallpages 

ofeach tendersubmitted. 

Any written Pages or 
documentattachedorinsertedDocuments 

MUST besequentiallyserialized. 

 

The Serialization MUST 

benumerically sequential 

startingfromNumeric1. 
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16. 

 

 
Completeness

 oftenderd

ocument 

 

 
The person or persons signing the bid 

shallinitialallpagesofthebidwhereentrieshav

ebeenmade. 

Allpageswithentries(Typedor 

handwritten)must be initialed. 

Anyalterationsmadeinthetend

er document must 

becountersigned. 
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Item

No. 

 
QualificationSub

ject 

 

QualificationRequirement 

DocumentTobeCompl

eted/provided 

byTenderer 

For

 Procuring

Entity's 

Use(Qualification

met 

orNotMet) 

 

 

15. 

 

 
Serializationofthe

Bid 

Bidders shall sequentially 

serializeallpagesofeachtendersubm

itted. 

 
AnywrittenPagesor 

documentattachedorinsertedDo

cuments 

MUST besequentiallyserialized. 

 
TheSerializationMUSTbenum

erically sequential 

startingfromNumeric1. 

 

 

 

16. 

 

 
Completeness 

oftenderdocume

nt 

 

The person or persons signing 

thebid shall initial all pages of the 

bidwhereentries havebeenmade. 

All pages with entries 

(Typedorhandwritten)mustbe

initialed. 

Any alterations made in 

thetender document must 

becountersigned. 

 

B.TECHNICALEVALUATION 

 

 

 

 
1. 

 

 

 

History of Non-

PerformingCon

tracts 

Non-performance of a contract 

didnot occur as a result of 

contractordefaultforthelastthree(3)

years. 

Non-performance shall be 
deemedtohaveoccurredbyevidence

of: 

 TerminationLetter 

 LiquidatedDamages 

FormCON-1 

If a bidder fails to 

disclose,shallbedisqualifie

d 

Reference to be made 

toprocuringAuthority’sr

ecords 

A bidder with any 

historyof non-

performance 

earnszero(0)marks 
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Item

No. 

 
QualificationSub

ject 

 

QualificationRequirement 

Document To

 beComp

leted/providedby 
Tenderer 

For Procuring 

Entity'sUse 

(Qualification 

metorNot Met) 

2. FinancialC
apabilities 

(i)Biddersshallprovideauditedbalanc

e sheets or, if not required bythe 
laws of the Tenderer's country,other 
financial statements acceptableto the 

Procuring Entity, for the lastThree 

years; 2019,2020,2021, shall be 
submitted 

andmustdemonstratethecurrentsound
ness of the Tenderer's 
financialposition and indicate its 
prospectivelong-term

 profitability(asdemo
nstratedbyFinancialEvaluationratios)
. 

Form FIN - 3.1, 

withattachments 

Attachmentsinclude: 

i. Auditedaccounts 

All pages must be 

initialedandstampedbyboth

apracticing

 Auditor

registered with ICPAK 

andoneof theDirectors. 

Auditor’s

 practicing

membership number 

fromICPAK must be 

indicatedandavalidpractic

inglicenseshallbeprovided

. 
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Item

No. 

 
QualificationSub

ject 

 

QualificationRequirement 

DocumentTobeCompl

eted/provided 

byTenderer 

For

 Procuring

Entity's 

Use(Qualification

met 

orNotMet) 

   

 
 

(ii)TheTenderershalldemonstratethat it 

has access to, or has 

available,liquidassets,unencumbered 

realassets,linesofcredit,andotherfinanci

almeans(independentofanycontractuala

dvancepayment)sufficient to meet the 

construction 

cashflowrequirementsestimatedatamini

mumof10%ofEngineer’sEstimate for 

the subject contract(s) 

netoftheTenderer'sothercommitments. 

The Tenderers shall also 
demonstrate,tothesatisfactionofthePro

curingEntity, that it has adequate 
sources 
offinancetomeetthecashflowrequirem

entsonworkscurrentlyinprogressandfo
rfuturecontractcommitments. 

 

 

 

 LineofCredit 

 Bank 

statementsEtc. 

 

 

 
AverageAnn

ualConstruct

ionTurnover 

(iii)Minimumaverageannualconstruct

ionturnoverofKenyaShillings(2Millio

n),equivalentcalculated as total 

certified 

paymentsreceivedforcontractsinprogr

essand/orcompletedwithinthelastThre

eyears; 

2019,2020,2021dividedbythenumber 
ofyears 

 

 

FormFIN-3.2 

AttachmentsincludeFina

ncialStatements 
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3. OngoingWorks Valueofoutstandingworks shall not be FormFIN-3.4  
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Item

No. 

 
QualificationSub

ject 

 

QualificationRequirement 

DocumentTobeCompl

eted/provided 

byTenderer 

For

 Procuring

Entity's 

Use(Qualification

met 

orNotMet) 

  morethan theEngineer`sEstimate If the outstanding Works 

ismorethantheEngineer`sE

stimateofthisbid,thebidderl

oses 

 

 

 
GeneralCons

tructionExpe

rience 

Experienceunderconstructioncontract

sintheroleofprimecontractor,JVmemb

er,sub-contractor,or 

managementcontractor,substantiallyc

ompletedin 

the last three years prior to 
theapplicationssubmissiondeadli

ne. 

FormEXP-4.1 

Attach Letters of 

Awardand

 Completion

Certificates 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SpecificCon

struction&C

ontractMana

gementExpe

rience 

 

 

 
ParticipationinatleasttwosimilarContract 

of minimum cumulativevalueof 

(TwoMillion)as filled in Form 

EXP4.2(a)thathavebeensatisfactorilyands

ubstantially completed by the bidder, asa 

prime contractor, joint venture 

member,management contractor or sub-

contractorinthelast[3years]priortotheappl

icationssubmissiondeadline. 

Thesimilarityshallbebasedonthephysicalsi

ze,complexity,methods/technologyor 

othercharacteristics 

FormEXP4.2(a)&(b) 
 

Provide Letters of 
Awardand
 Completion
Certificates 
Forsubcontractedworks,the
biddershouldprovidethefoll
owing; 

 

 Awardletterofthemaincont
ractor

 Award letter of
thesubcontract.

 Completionletterofthesubc
ontract.

 Subcontract approval
from the 
Engineer/supervision
Authority 
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Item

No. 

 
QualificationSub

ject 

 

QualificationRequirement 

DocumentTobeCompl

eted/provided 

byTenderer 

For

 Procuring

Entity's 

Use(Qualification

met 

orNotMet) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Contractor'sRepre

sentativeandKeyP

ersonnel 

Curriculum Vitae (CVs) of the 

ProposedKeyStaffmustbepresentedinthe

provided format and duly signed by 

theproposedindividual. 

Copies of certificates and

 AnnualPracticing Licenses 

(for Engineers) andAcademic 

Certificates for all staff ismandatory; 

 

 

 
Schedule F (Form PER. 

1andPER.2) 

 

Thesitestaffshallpossessminimumlevels set below; 

 

Site Agent 

Qualification = Bachelors in 
CivilEng.Reg. Eng 

General Experience

 =5yrs,SpecificExperience
= 3 yrs 

 

SeniorF

oreman 

Qualification =Diploma in 

CivilEng.GeneralExperience=5yr

s,SpecificExperience= 3Yrs 

 

 

SiteSurveyor 
Qualification = Diploma

 inSurvey 
General Experience=5yrs 
SpecificExperience=3 Yrs 

 

 

 

 

5. 

 

 

 
Contractors 

keyequipment 

 Biddersshalldeclaretheyhavepossessio

n/Ownershipofvariousequipment as 

proposed to be used 

intheProjectbyprovidingLogbooksthat

demonstrateproofofownership 
 

 ForBiddersplanningtohire,theyshall 
providean Active Lease 

AgreementinPlacethatcanbeused 

 

 

FORM 
EQU:EQUIPMENT 
UNDERSECTIONV–
TENDERINGFORMS 
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Item

No. 

 
QualificationSub

ject 

 

QualificationRequirement 

DocumentTobeCompl

eted/provided 

byTenderer 

For

 Procuring

Entity's 

Use(Qualification

met 

orNotMet) 

  duringtheProjectLife.Thecopyoflogb

ooksofthelessor(s)shallalso 

beprovided. 

  

 Main Scope 

ofWorks of 

thisTender 

 
MainEquipment 

Quantity

(No) 

(Minimum) 

Marks(Score) 
 

 

Owned 

Hired/

leased 

 

 
 

Description

 of

works 

(Insert equipment

 asappropriate) 

   

    

    

    

    

Total   

 

 
 

6. 

 
Proposedmet

hodology 

Adequacy 
andqualityoftheproposed 

methodology 

a)Technicalapproacha

nd methodology 

 ProvidedadetailedWorkM

ethodology 

 

    ProvidedaMethodologyon

safetyduringtheconstructi

onperiod 
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 Provided a
specificQualitymanageme
ntplan 
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Item

No. 

 
QualificationSub

ject 

 

QualificationRequirement 

DocumentTobeCompl

eted/provided 

byTenderer 

For

 Procuring

Entity's 

Use(Qualification

met 

orNotMet) 

   
b)Workplan/ProgramofWor

ks (PoW) 

 

• PoWResourcedwithEquipm

ent-

Min.allocationpursuanttoth

eSchedule 

….ofTechnicalProposal 

- – To be submitted in 

A3SizePaperwelllegibleFon

ts 

• PoW captures

Monthlyoutputsforeachact

ivity 

• PoWdetailsBoQQuantities

,UnitsandRates 

• PoWissuperimposedwithC

ash flow 

ProjectionsasdetailedinSc

hedule 

…..ofthetechnicalproposal 

c)SiteOrganization 

andstaffing 

(Schedule

 ofTechnicalp

roposal) 
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Item

No. 

 
QualificationSubjec

t 

 

QualificationRequirement 

Document To

 beComplet

ed/providedbyTenderer 

For

 Procuring

Entity's 

Use(Qualification

met 

orNotMet) 

 

 

 

 

7. 

Knowledge 
Transfer[When 
transfer ofknowledge 
is aparticularly 
importantcomponent 
of theassignment, 
thefollowingsub-
criteria 
maybeprovided] 

 

 

 

Transferofknowledge(training)program(r

elevanceofapproachandmethodology 

 
a) Relevanceoftrainingprogram 

[NotApplicable] 

b) Training approach

 andmethodology[NotApplicable] 

c) Qualifications of experts

 andtrainers[NotApplicable] 

 

Tendererswhopassthetechnicalevaluationwillbeevaluatedfurther. 

C.FINANCIALEVALUATION: LowestEvaluatedBidderissubjectedtoPostQualificationEvaluation 

D. POST QUALIFICATION:Theprocuringentityshall verifythe documents provided bythebidderwith theissuingauthority. 

InlinewithITT3.12ConfirmBiddersProofofregistrationwiththeNationalConstructionAuthorityinCategory(IndicateAsAppropriate)asRoads/BridgesCon

tractor(AttachcopyofCurrentNCAPracticingLicense);TaxComplianceCertificate;bidsecurity(whereapplicable);specific 
experience;equipmentownership;creditfacility(determinefinancial capacity/soundness) andon-goingworks(whereapplicable) 
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APPENDIXTOTHEQUALIFICATIONCRITERIA 
 

 

ITEM 
 

DESCRIPTION 

 

QualificationRequirement 

Document To 

beCompleted/provided 

byTenderer 

1 HISTORYOFNON-PERFORMANCE   

 

 

 

 
HistoryofNon-Performance 

Non-performance of a contract 

didnotoccurasaresultofcontractordefaultforthelastth

ree(3)years. 

Non-

performanceshallbedeemedtohaveoccurredbyevidence

of: 

 TerminationLetter 

 LiquidatedDamages 

FormCON-1 

If a bidder fails to 

disclose,shallbedisqualified 

Reference to be made 

toprocuringAuthority’srecor

ds 

A bidder with any historyof 

non-performance 

shallbedisqualified 

2 FINANCIALCAPACITY   

AuditedStatements 
 
 
 

 Biddersshallprovideauditedbalancesheets or, if not 

required by the laws 

oftheTenderer'scountry,otherfinancialstatementsacc

eptable totheProcuringEntity, for the last 

Threeyears; 2019,2020,2021shall 

besubmittedandmustdemonstratethecurrentsoundnes

softheTenderer'sfinancialpositionandindicateitspros

pectivelong-

termprofitability(asdemonstratedbyFinancialEvaluat

ionratios). 

FirmsincorporatedwithinthelastthreeyearsMUSTdemo

nstratefinancialabilityin the form of Line of Credit 

equivalent torequiredworkingcapital. 

 All pages must be 

initialedandstampedbybothapra

cticing

 AuditorregisteredwithICPAKa

ndoneof theDirectors. 

 Auditor’s

 practicingmembership number 

fromICPAK must be 

indicatedandavalidpracticing 
licenseshallbeprovided 
 

ComputationofFinancialRatios  
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Workingcapital 

The Tenderer shall demonstrate that it hasaccess to, 

or has available, liquid assets,unencumbered real 

assets, lines of 

credit,andotherfinancialmeans(independentof 
anycontractualadvancepayment) 

 
 LineofCredit 

 Bankstatements 
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ITEM 
 

DESCRIPTION 

 

QualificationRequirement 
Document To 

beCompleted/provided

by 
Tenderer 

  sufficient to meet the 

cashflowrequirementsestimatedatamini

mumofKShs1.5Million for the 

subjectcontract(s) netof the Tenderer's 

othercommitments. 

TheTenderersshallalsodemonstrate,tothesati

sfaction of the Procuring Entity, that ithas 

adequate sources of finance to meet thecash 

flow requirements on works 

currentlyinprogress andfor future contract 

commitments 

 

  

 
Turnover 

Minimum average annual 
constructionturnover of Kenya Shillings (Two 
Million)equivalent calculated as total 
certifiedpaymentsreceivedforcontractsinprogr
ess 
and/or completed within the last three2019, 
2020,2021years,dividedby NumberofYears 

 

FormFIN-3.2 
Attachments 
includeFinancialStatements 

3 EXPERIENCE   

WorkloadAnalysis   

GeneralExperience   

Specificexperienceinrelatedworks   

4 KEYPERSONNEL   

 
 

SiteAgent 

 

Qualification 

Degree   

HND   

Diploma   

Relevantexperience 
Above5years   

0–5years   

5 PLANTANDEQUIPMENT   

RelevantEquipment(AsDetailedin 

FORMEQU) 

Owned   

100% 
Leased 
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6 PROGRAM OF WORKS AND

 WORKMETHODOLOGY 
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ITEM 
 

DESCRIPTION 

 

QualificationRequirement 
Document To 

beCompleted/provided

by 
Tenderer 

 
 

6a 

 
WorkMethod

ology 

Provided

 a

Methodology 

detailed Work   

ProvidedaMethodologyonsafetydurin
gthe 
constructionperiod 

  

Provided

 ama

nagementplan 

specific Quality   

 

 

 

 

6b 

 

 
Program 

ofWorks 

PoW  Resourced  with  Equipment- 
Min.allocation 

pursuanttotheScheduleEofTechnica

lProposal:-

TobesubmittedinA3SizePaperwelll

egible Fonts 

  

PoWcapturesMonthlyoutputsfor 
eachactivity 

  

PoWdetailsBoQQuantities,Units 
andRates 

  

PoWissuperimposedwithcashflowProj
ectionsas 
detailed in Schedule A of
 thetechnicalproposal 

  

Sitebasef

acilities 

SiteOrganizationandstaffing(Schedul

e B of Technical 

proposal).Proposalonoffice&stockya

rdfacilities–

identifylocationandconditionofthepla

nnedsiteoffice 

andstockyard.Attachmentofmapand 

photo preferably 

  

 Responsive/Non-responsive   
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SECTIONV-TENDERINGFORMS 

 

QUALIFICATIONFORMS 

 
1. FORMEQU:EQUIPMENT 

 

The Tenderer shall provide adequate information to demonstrate clearly that it hasthe capability to 
meettherequirementsforthekeyequipmentlistedinSectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria.AseparateFo
rm shall be prepared for each item of equipment listed, or for alternative equipment proposed by 
theTenderer. 

 

Itemof Equipment 

Equipmenti

nformation 

Nameofmanufacturer Modelandpowerrating 

Capacity Yearofmanufacture 

CurrentStatus Currentlocation 

DetailsofCurrentCommitments 

Source IndicatesourceoftheequipmentO

wned leased 
Rented  Speciallymanufactured 

OmitthefollowinginformationforequipmentownedbytheTenderer 

Owner Nameofowner 

Addressofowner 

Telephone Contactnameandtittle 

Fax Telex 

Agreements Detailsofrental/lease/manufactureragreementsspecifictothepr
oject 
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2. FORMPER-1 
 

Contractor'sRepresentativeandKeyPersonnelSchedule 
 

TenderersshouldprovidethenamesanddetailsofthesuitablyqualifiedContractor'sRepresentativeandKeyPerson
nel to perform the Contract. The data on their experience should be supplied using the Form PER-
2belowfor eachcandidate. 

Contractor'RepresentativeandKeyPersonnel 
 

1 Titleofposition:Contractor’sRepresentative 

NameofCandidate: 

Durationofappointment  

Timecommitment:forthisposition  

Expectedtimescheduleforthisposition  

2 Titleofposition 

NameofCandidate: 

Durationofappointment  

Timecommitment:forthisposition  

Expectedtimescheduleforthisposition  

3 Titleofposition: 

NameofCandidate: 

Durationofappointment  

Timecommitment:forthisposition  

Expectedtimescheduleforthisposition  

4 Titleofposition: 

NameofCandidate: 

Durationofappointment  

Timecommitment:forthisposition  

Expectedtimescheduleforthisposition  

5 Titleofposition: 

NameofCandidate: 

Durationofappointment  

Timecommitment:forthisposition  

Expectedtimescheduleforthisposition  
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3. FORMPER-2: 
 

ResumeandDeclaration-Contractor'sRepresentativeandKeyPersonnel. 
NameofTenderer 

Position[#]:[Tittleofposition fromFormPER-1] 

PersonnelInformation Name: Dateofbirth 

 Address: Email: 

   

Professionalqualifications: 

Academicqualifications: 

Languageproficiency:[languageandlevelsofspeaking,readingandwritingskills] 

Details   

AddressofprocuringEntity  

Telephone: Contact(manager/personnelofficer): 

Fax  

Job Title YearswithpresentprocuringEntity 

 
 

Summarizeprofessionalexperienceinreversechronologicalorder.Indicateparticulartechnicalandmanagerialexper
iencerelevant to the project. 

Project Role DurationofInvolvement RelevantExperience 

[Mainprojectdetails] [roleandresponsibilitiesonth

eproject] 

[timeinrole] [describe the

 experiencerelev

antto thisposition] 
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Declaration 
 

I, the undersigned [insert either “Contractor's Representative” or “Key Personnel” as applicable], certify that to 
thebest of my knowledge and belief, the information contained in this Form PER-2 correctly describes myself, 
myqualificationsandmyexperience. 

 

I confirm that I am available as certified in the following table and throughout the expected time 
scheduleforthis position as provided in theTender: 

 

 

Commitments Details 

Commitmentstodurationofcontracts:  

TimeCommitment:  

 

 

Iunderstand thatanymisrepresentation oromission in thisForm may: 

a) betakenintoconsiderationduringTenderevaluation; 

b) resultinmydisqualificationfromparticipatingintheTender; 

c) resultinmydismissalfromthecontract. 
 

NameofContractor's Representativeor KeyPersonnel: [insertname] 

 
Name&Signature:  

 

Date:(daymonthyear):  
 

 

 

CountersignatureofauthorizedrepresentativeoftheTenderer: 
 

Name &Signature:  
 

 

Date:(daymonthyear):  
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4. TENDERERSQUALIFICATIONWITHOUTPRE-QUALIFICATION 
 

To establish its qualifications to perform the contract in accordance with Section III, Evaluation 
andQualificationCriteriatheTenderershallprovidetheinformationrequestedinthecorrespondingInformationSh
eetsincluded hereunder. 

 
FORMELI-1.1TendererInformationForm 

 

Date:

 

ITTNo.andtitle:  

Tenderer’sName: 

Incaseof JointVenture(JV), Nameofeachmember: 

Tenderer’sactual orintended countryofregistration: 
[indicatecountryofconstitution] 

Tenderer’sactualorintendedyearofincorporation 

Tenderer’slegaladdress[incountryof registration]: 

Tenderer‘authorizedrepresentativeinformation:N

ame:  

 
Address:  

Telephone/Faxnumbers:  

E-mailaddress:    

1.Attachedareoriginaldocumentsof 
 

ArticlesofIncorporation(orequivalentdocumentofconstitutionorassociation)and/ordocumentsofregistrationoflegale
ntitynamed above, in accordancewith ITT3.6 

 
 

Incase ofJV,letterofintenttoformJVorJV Agreement, inaccordancewithITT3.5 
 

 

Incaseofstate-ownedenterpriseorinstitution,inaccordancewithITT3.8,documentsestablishing; 

 legalandfinancialautonomy, 

 OperationundercommercialLaw, 

 EstablishingthatthetendererisnotunderthesupervisionoftheProcuringEntityin accordancewith ITT 3.8 

 
2. Includedaretheorganizationalchart,alist ofBoardofDirectorsandthebeneficial ownership. 
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FORMELI -1.2 
 

Tenderer'sJVInformationForm 

(tobecompleted foreachmember ofTenderer'sJV) 

Date:  
 

 

ITTNo.andtitle:  
 

1.Tenderer’sJV Name: 

2.JVMember’sname: 

3.JVMember’scountryofregistration 

4.JVMember’syearofConstitution: 

5.JVMember’slegaladdressincountryof Constitution: 

6.JVMember’sAuthorizedRepresentativeInformationName: 

Address: 
Telephone/Faxnumbers: 

EmailAddress: 

1. Attachedareoriginal documentsof 
ArticlesofIncorporation(orequivalentdocumentofconstitutionorassociation)and/ordocumentsofregistrationofleg

alentitynamed above, in accordance with ITT3.6 
 

Incaseofstate-ownedenterpriseorinstitution,documentsestablishinglegalandfinancialautonomy, 

Operation under commercial Law, and that they are not under supervision of the Procuring 

Entityinaccordance with ITT3.8 
 

2. Includedarethe organizationalchart,alistofBoardof Directorsandthebeneficialownership. 
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FORMCON-2 
 

HistoricalContractNon-Performance, 

PendingLitigationandLitigationHistory 

Tenderer'sName:                                                                                       

Date:    

JVMember'sName  

ITTNo.andtitle:    

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Non-Performedcontractsinaccordance withsectionIII,EvaluationandQualifications 
  Contractnon-performancedidnotoccursince1stJanuary[insertyear]specifiedinsectionIII 

EvaluationandQualificationCriteria,Sub-Factor2.1 

Contract(s)notperformedsince1stJanuary[insertyear]specifiedinsectionIIIEvaluationandQu
alificationCriteria,Sub-Factor 2.1 

Year Non-

performedportionofcon

tract 

ContractIdentification TotalContractAm

ount(currentvalue,

currency,exchange

rateand 

KenyaShillingequi

valent) 

[insertyear] [inset amount

 andpercentag
e] 

Contract  Identification ...............................................[indicate 

completecontractname/number,andanyotheridentification] 

NameofProcuringEntity ........................... [insertfull name] 
Address  of  Procuring  Entity:

 ...................................................................................... [insert

street/city/country] 
Reason(s) for non-performance: 
………………………………[indicatemainreason(s) 

 

PendingLitigation,inaccordance withsectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria 
  NopendinglitigationinaccordancewithsectionIII,Evaluationand Qualification Criteria,Sub-Factor2.3 

PendinglitigationinaccordancewithsectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria, Sub-Factor2.3asindicatedbelow. 

Yearofdispute Amount

 in

dispute(currenc

y) 

ContractIdentification TotalContractAmount(Cu

rrency), 

 Kenyashill

ings Equivalent 
(ExchangeRate) 

  ContractIdentification:     

NameofProcuringEntity:      

AddressofProcuringEntity:       

Matterindispute:                               

Partywhoinitiatedthedispute:   

Statusofdispute:  

 

  Contract 

Identification:Name of 

Procuring 

Entity:AddressofProcuringE

ntity:Matterindispute: 

Partywhoinitiatedthedispute:St

atusofdispute: 

 

LitigationHistoryinaccordancewithsectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria. 

  NolitigationHistoryinaccordancewithsectionIII,Evaluationand QualificationCriteria,Sub-Factor2.4 

LitigationHistoryinaccordancewithsectionIII,Evaluationand QualificationCriteria,Sub-Factor2.4asindicatedbelow. 

Yearofaward Outcome as 

percentage

 of

Net Worth 

ContractIdentification TotalContractAmount(Cu

rrency), 

 Kenyashill

ings Equivalent 
(ExchangeRate) 

[insertyear] [insertperce

ntage] 

Contract                                                  Identification

 .................................................................... [indicate 

completecontractname,number,andanyotherIdentification] 
Nameof  Procuring  Entity:…………………………… 

[insertamount] 
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[insertfullname] 

Address of Procuring Entity ......................... [insert 

street/city/county] 
Matterindispute:…………..[indicatemainissueindispute] 

Partywhoinitiatedthedispute: .............................. [indicate 

“procuringentity“or“contractor” 

Reason(s)forlitigationandawarddecisionI ........... [indicate 

mainreason(s)] 
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5. 57:FORM FIN–3.1 

FinancialSituationandPerformance 

Tenderer'sName:                                                                                                       

Date:   

JVMember'sName   

ITTNo.andtitle:  

 

5.4.1. FinancialData 
TypeofFinancialInfor

mationinKShs(curren

cy) 

Historicinformationforprevious ................................................. (insertasappropriate)years, 

 
 

(Amountincurrency(KShs)) 

 Year1 Year2 Year3 

StatementofFinancialPosition(InformationfromBalanceSheet) 

TotalAssets(TA)    

TotalLiability(TL)    

Total Equity/Net 

Worth(NW) 
   

CurrentAssets(CA)    

CurrentLiability(CL)    

WorkingCapital(WC)    

InformationfromIncomeStatement 

TotalRevenue(TR)    

ProfitsBeforeTaxes(PBT
) 

   

CashFlow Information 

Cash Flow

 fromOperatin

gActivities 

   

 

SourcesofFinance 

 

Specifysourcesoffinancetomeetthe cashflowrequirementsonworkscurrentlyinprogressandfor 
futurecontractcommitments. 

 

No Sourceoffinance Amount(Kenyashillingsequivalent) 

1   

2   

3   

 

Financialdocuments 
 

TheTendereranditspartiesshallprovidecopiesoffinancialstatementsfor years 
pursuantSectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationsCriteria,Sub-factor3.1.Thefinancialstatementsshall: 

a) reflect the financial situation of the Tenderer or in case of JV member, and not an affiliated entity (such 
asparentcompanyorgroupmember). 

b) beindependentlyauditedorcertifiedinaccordancewithlocallegislation. 

c) becomplete,includingallnotestothefinancialstatements. 

d) correspondtoaccountingperiodsalreadycompletedandaudited. 
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Attached arecopiesoffinancial statements
1
forthe years required 
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above; andcomplyingwiththerequirements 

 

5.5FORM FIN–3.2 

AverageAnnualConstructionTurnover 

Tenderer'sName:                                                                            

Date:    

JVMember'sName   

ITTNo.andtitle:    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

*SeeSectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria,Sub-Factor3.2. 

 
1
Ifthemostrecentsetoffinancialstatementsisforaperiodearlierthan12monthsfromthedateofTender,the reason for 

this should be justified. 

AnnualTurnover data(Constructiononly) 

Year KenyaShillings 

[indicateyear]  

  

  

  

  

AverageAnnual ConstructionTurnover  
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5.59FORM FIN–3.3: 

FinancialResources 
 

Specify proposed sources of financing, such as liquid assets, unencumbered real assets, lines of credit, 
andotherfinancial means, net of current commitments, available to meet the total construction cash 
flowdemandsofthesubjectcontractorcontractsasspecifiedinSectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria 

 

FinancialResource 

NO Source offinancing Amount (Kenya

 ShillingEquivalent) 

1   

2   

3   

4   

 

5.7 FORMFIN–3.4: 

CurrentContractCommitments/WorksinProgress 
 

TenderersandeachmembertoaJVshouldprovideinformationontheircurrentcommitmentsonallcontractsthat 
have been awarded, or for which a letter of intent or acceptance has been received, or for 
contractsapproachingcompletion, butforwhichanunqualified,fullcompletioncertificatehasyettobeissued. 

 
  

FinancialResource  

 

NO Source offinancing Amount (Kenya

 ShillingEquivalent) 

1   

2   

3   

4   
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5.8 FORM EXP-4.1 
 

GeneralConstructionExperience 

Tenderer'sName:                                                                        

Date:     

JVMember'sName     

ITTNo.andtitle:    

Page of pages 

StartingYear Ending Year ContractIdentification Roleof Tenderer 

  Contractname:  
BriefDescriptionoftheworkperformedbythetende

rer:  

Amountofcontract:   

NameofProcuringEntity:    
Address:  

 

  Contractname:  
BriefDescriptionoftheworkperformedbythetende

rer:  
Amountofcontract:   

NameofProcuringEntity:    

Address:  

 

  Contractname:  
BriefDescriptionoftheworkperformedbythetende

rer:  
Amountofcontract:   

NameofProcuringEntity:    

Address:  
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5.9 FORMEXP-4.2(a) 

 
SpecificConstructionandContractManagementExperience 

Tenderer'sName:                                                

Date:   

JVMember'sName   

ITTNo.andtitle:    

 

 

 
 

 

ContractNo. Information 

ContractIdentification  

AwardDate  

CompletionDate  

RoleinContract PrimeC

ontractor 

Member inJV Management

Contractor 

Sub-contractor 

TotalContractAmount    KenyaShillings 

If a member in JV or Sub-

contractor

 specify
participationintotalcontract 

amount 

    

ProcuringEntityName     

Address:Telephone/Fax 
Number:E-mail: 

    

Descriptionofthesimilarityi

nwithSub-

Factor4.2(a)ofSectionIII: 

    

1.Amount     

2.  Physical size of 
requiredworksitems 

    

3.Complexity     

4.Methods/Technology     

5.Construction  rate  for 
keyactivities 

    

6.OtherCharacteristics     
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10.1FORMEXP-4.2(b) 
 

ConstructionExperienceinKeyActivities 

Tenderer'sName:                                                                              

Date:  

 T

enderer'sJVMemberName: 

 S

ub-contractor'sName
2
(as per ITT34):    

ITTNo.andtitle:    

AllSub-contractorsforkeyactivities mustcomplete the informationinthisformasperITT 
34andSectionIII,Evaluation andQualification Criteria, Sub-Factor 4.2. 

 

1. KeyActivityNoOne:- 
 

 Information 

ContractIdentification  

AwardDate  

CompletionDate  

RoleinContract PrimeC

ontractor 

Member inJV Management

Contractor 

Sub-contractor 

TotalContractAmount KenyaShillings 

Quantity (Volume, 

Numberorrateofproduction,a
sapplicable) Performed 

underthecontractper year 

TotalQuantity

 inthe
 contract

(i) 

Percentagepar

ticipate(ii) 

Actual

 Quantity
Performed(i)x(ii) 

 

Year1     

Year2     

Year3     

Year4     

ProcuringEntity’sName:     

Address: 

Telephone/ Fax 
numberE-mail: 

    

Descriptionofthekeyactivitie

s in according withSub-
Factor4.2(b)ofSectionIII 
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2. ActivityNo.Two3. ………………… 

Ifapplicable 
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OTHERFORMS 
 

6. FORMOFTENDER 

INSTRUCTIONSTOTENDERERS 
 

i) TheTenderermustpreparethisFormofTenderonstationerywithitsletterheadclearlyshowingtheTendere
r'scompletenameandbusinessaddress. 

ii) AllitalicizedtextistohelpTendererpreparingthisform. 

iii) TenderermustcompleteandsignCERTIFICATEOFINDEPENDENTTENDERDETERMINATIONandt
heSELFDECLARATIONOFTHETENDERERattachedtothisFormofTender. 

iv) TheFormofTendershallincludethefollowingFormsdulycompletedandsignedbytheTenderer. 

• Tenderer'sEligibility-ConfidentialBusinessQuestionnaire 

• CertificateofIndependentTenderDetermination 

• Self-DeclarationoftheTenderer 

DateofthisTendersubmission ...................................... [insertdate(asday,monthandyear)ofTender 

submission] 

 
RequestforTenderNo. .......................................................................... [insertidentification] 

 
NameanddescriptionofTender ........................................................................ [Insertas per ITT) 

 
AlternativeNo. ......................................................... [insertidentificationNoifthisisaTenderforan 

alternative] 
 

To:……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

……………………[insertcompletenameofProcuringEntity]DearSirs, 
 

1. In accordance with the Conditions of Contract, Specifications, Drawings and Bills of Quantities 
fortheexecutionoftheabove-
namedWorks,we,theundersignedoffertoconstructandcompletetheWorksandremedyanydefectsthereinfor
thesumofKenyaShillings[[Amountinfigures]  

 KenyaShillings 
[amountinwords] . 

 
 

2. Weundertake,ifourtenderisaccepted,tocommencetheWorksassoonasisreasonablypossibleafterthe 
receipt of the notice to commence, and to complete the whole of the Works comprised in 
theContractwithinthetimestatedintheSpecialConditionsofContract. 

 

3. Weagreetoadherebythistenderuntil [Insertdate],anditshallremainbindinguponus 
andmaybeacceptedatanytimebeforethatdate. 

 

4. Unless and until a formal Agreement is prepared and executed, this tender together with your 
writtenacceptancethereof,shall 
constituteabindingContractbetweenus.Wefurtherunderstandthatyouarenotboundtoaccept 
thelowestoranytenderyoumayreceive. 

 

5. We,theundersigned,furtherdeclarethat: 

i) Noreservations: Wehave examinedandhavenoreservationstothe 
tenderdocument,includingAddendaissuedinaccordancewithITT28; 

ii) Eligibility:WemeettheeligibilityrequirementsandhavenoconflictofinterestinaccordancewithITT3 
and4; 
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iii) Tender-
SecuringDeclaration:WehavenotbeensuspendednordeclaredineligiblebytheProcuringEntitybase
donexecutionofaTender-SecuringorProposal-SecuringDeclarationin 
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theProcuringEntity'sCountryinaccordancewithITT19.8; 

iv) Conformity: We offer to execute in conformity with the tendering documents and in 
accordancewith the implementation and completion specified in the construction schedule, the 
followingWorks:[insertabriefdescriptionoftheWorks]; 

 

v) TenderPrice:Thetotal priceofourTender,excludinganydiscountsofferedinitem1aboveis: 
[Insertone oftheoptionsbelowasappropriate] 

vii) Tender Validity Period: Our Tender shall be valid for the period specified in TDS 18.1 
(asamended,ifapplicable)fromthedate fixedfortheTendersubmissiondeadlinespecifiedinTDS 

22.1(asamended,ifapplicable),anditshallremainbindinguponusandmaybeacceptedatanytimebefor
etheexpirationof thatperiod; 

viii) PerformanceSecurity:IfourTenderisaccepted,wecommittoobtainaPerformanceSecurityinaccorda
ncewiththeTenderingdocument; 

ix) OneTenderPerTender:WearenotsubmittinganyotherTender(s)asanindividualTender,andwe are 
not participating in any other Tender(s) as a Joint Venture member or as a 
subcontractor,andmeettherequirementsofITT3.4,otherthanalternativeTenderssubmittedinaccorda
ncewithITT13.3; 

x) SuspensionandDebarment:We, alongwithanyofoursubcontractors,suppliers,ProjectManager, 
manufacturers, or service providers for any part of the contract, are not subject to, andnot 
controlledby any entity or individual thatis subjectto, a temporary suspensionoradebarment 
imposed by the Public Procurement Regulatory Authority or any other entity of 
theGovernmentofKenya,oranyinternational organization. 

xi) State-owned enterprise or institution:[select the appropriate option and delete the other] 
[Weare not a state-owned enterprise or institution] / [We are a state-owned enterprise or 
institutionbutmeet therequirementsofITT3.8]; 

xii) Commissions, gratuities, fees: We have paid, or will pay the following commissions, 
gratuities,or fees with respect to the tender process or execution of the Contract: [insert 
complete name ofeach Recipient, its full address, the reason for which each commission or 
gratuity was paid andtheamountandcurrencyof eachsuchcommissionorgratuity]. 

Name Address Reason Amount 
    

    

    

 
(If none has beenpaidor istobe paid,indicate “none.”) 

 

xiii) BindingContract:WeunderstandthatthisTender,togetherwithyourwrittenacceptancethereofinclud
ed in your Letter of Acceptance, shall constitute a binding contract between us, until 
aformalcontract is preparedandexecuted; 

 

xiv) NotBoundto Accept: We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest evaluated 
costTender,theMostAdvantageousTenderoranyotherTenderthatyoumayreceive; 

 

xv) FraudandCorruption:Weherebycertifythatwehavetakenstepstoensurethatnopersonactingforusor 
onourbehalfengagesinanytypeofFraudandCorruption; 

 

xvi) Collusivepractices: We hereby certify and confirm that the tender is genuine, non-collusive 
andmade with the intention of accepting the contract if awarded. To this effect we have signed 
the“CertificateofIndependentTenderDetermination”attachedbelow. 

 

xvii) We undertake to adhere by the Code of Ethics for Persons Participating in Public 
Procurementand Asset Disposal, copyavailable from(www.ppra.go.ke) during the procurement 
processandthe executionofanyresultingcontract. 

xviii) We,theTenderer,havecompletedfullyandsignedthefollowingFormsaspartofourTender: 
a) Tenderer'sEligibility;ConfidentialBusinessQuestionnaire–

toestablishwearenotinanyconflicttointerest. 
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b) CertificateofIndependentTenderDetermination–
todeclarethatwecompletedthetenderwithout colludingwithothertenderers. 

c) Self-DeclarationoftheTenderer–
todeclarethatwewill,ifawardedacontract,notengageinanyformoffraudandcorruption. 

d) DeclarationandcommitmenttotheCodeofEthicsforPersonsParticipatinginPublicProcureme
ntandAssetDisposal 

 

Further,weconfirmthatwehavereadandunderstoodthefullcontentandscopeoffraudandcorruptionasinforme
din“Appendix1-FraudandCorruption”attachedtotheFormofTender. 

 

NameoftheTenderer:*…............................................................................. [insertcompletenameof 

personsigningtheTender] 

 

NameofthepersondulyauthorizedtosigntheTenderonbehalfoftheTenderer: 
**… ...................................................................... [insertcomplete nameofpersondulyauthorizedto 
signtheTender] 

 

TitleofthepersonsigningtheTender .................................................................... [insertcompletetitle 
 

ofthepersonsigningtheTender] 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Notes 

Signature of the person named above: [insert signature of person whose name and capacity 

areshownabove]…………………………………………..Datesigned ……………….[insert date 

ofsigning]dayof……………….[insertmonth],… .................... [insertyear] 

Datesigned dayof ,  

 

* In the case of the Tender submitted by joint venture specify the name of the Joint Venture 
asTenderer 
** Person signing the Tender shall have the power of attorney given by the Tenderer to be 
attachedwiththe Tender. 
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A. TENDERER’S ELIGIBILITY-CONFIDENTIALBUSINESSQUESTIONNAIRE 

InstructiontoTenderer 
 

TenderisinstructedtocompletetheparticularsrequiredinthisForm,oneformforeachentityifTenderisaJV.Tendererisfurtherr
emindedthatitisanoffencetogivefalseinformationonthisForm. 

 

(a) Tenderer'sdetails 
 

 ITEM DESCRIPTION 

1 Nameof theprocuringentity  

2 Reference NumberoftheTender  

3 Date andTimeofTenderOpening  

4 Nameof thetenderer  

5 FullAddressandContractDetailoftheTenderer Country 

  
City 

   

Location 

   

Building 

   

Floor 

   

PostalAddress 

   

Nameandemailofcontactperson 

6 CurrentTradeLicenseRegistrationNumberand 

Expiringdate 

 

7 Name,countryandfulladdress(postalandphysical

addresses,emailandtelephonenumber)of 

Registration BodyAgency 

 

8 DescriptionofNatureofBusiness  

9 Maximum value of business which

 theTenderer handles 

 

10 StateifTendersCompanyislistedinstockexchange

, give name and full address 

(postalandphysicaladdresses,email,andtelephon
e 
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number)ofstatewhichstockexchange 
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GeneralandSpecificDetails 
 

b) SoleProprietor,providethefollowingdetails. 
 

Namein full Age Nationality   

Countryof Origin  Citizenship   

c) Partnership,providethefollowingdetails. 
 

 NamesofPartners Nationality Citizenship %sharesowned 

1     

2     

3     

 
 

d) RegisteredCompany,providethefollowingdetails. 
 

i) PrivateorpublicCompany  
 

ii) State         the         nominal        and        issued         capital         of         the         

CompanyNominalKenyaShillings(Equivalent) ....................................................................... Issued 

KenyaShillings(Equivalent)..................................................................................... 
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iii) GivedetailsofDirectorsasfollows. 

 
 NamesofDirectors Nationality Citizenship %sharesowned 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

6     

7     

8     

 

 
(e) DISCLOSUREOFINTEREST-InterestoftheFirmintheProcuringEntity. 

i) Arethereanyperson/personsin ..........................................................................(NameofProcuringEntity) 
whohas/haveaninterestorrelationshipinthisfirm?Yes/No……………………… 

 

Ifyes,providedetailsas follows. 

 
 Namesofperson DesignationintheProc

uringEntity 

InterestorRelationshipwithTenderer 

1    

2    

3    
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ii) Conflictofinterestdisclosure 
 

 
TypeofConflict DisclosureY

ESORNO 

If YES 

details

 of

relationshipT

enderer 

provide 

the

with 

1 Tendererisdirectlyorindirectlycontrols,iscontrolledbyor

isundercommoncontrolwithanothertenderer. 

  

2 Tendererreceivesorhasreceivedanydirectorindirectsubsi
dyfromanothertenderer. 

  

3 Tenderer has
 theanoth
ertenderer 

same legal representative as   

4 Tenderhasarelationshipwithanothertenderer,directlyor 
throughcommon third parties, that puts 
itinapositiontoinfluencethetenderofanothertenderer,ori
nfluencethedecisionsoftheProcuring 
Entityregardingthistenderingprocess. 

  

5 AnyoftheTenderer'saffiliatesparticipatedasaconsultanti

nthepreparationofthedesignortechnicalspecificationsoft

heworksthatarethesubjectofthetender. 

  

6 Tendererwouldbeprovidinggoods,works,non-

consultingservicesorconsultingservicesduringimpleme

ntationofthecontractSpecifiedinthisTenderDocument. 

  

7 Tendererhas a close businessor family relationshipwith 

a professional staff of the Procuring Entity whoare 

directlyor indirectlyinvolvedin the 

preparationoftheTenderdocumentorspecificationsofthe 
Contract,and/or the Tenderer 

Evaluationprocessofsuchcontract. 

  

8 Tendererhas a close businessor family relationshipwith 

a professional staff of the Procuring Entity 

whowouldbeinvolvedintheimplementationorsupervisio

noftheContract. 

  

9 Hastheconflictstemmingfromsuchrelationshipstatedinit

em7and8abovebeenresolvedinamanneracceptabletothe

ProcuringEntitythroughoutthetenderingprocessandexec

utionof 
theContract. 

  

 

f) Certification 
 

OnbehalfoftheTenderer,Icertifythattheinformationgivenaboveiscomplete,currentandaccurateasatthedateof 
submission. 

 

FullName  
 

 

TitleorDesignation  
 

(Signature) (Date) 
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B. CERTIFICATEOFINDEPENDENT TENDERDETERMINATION 

I,theundersigned,insubmittingtheaccompanyingLetterof Tendertothe  
 [Nameof ProcuringEntity]for: 
 [Name and number of tender] 
inresponsetotherequestfortendersmadeby: 
 [NameofTenderer]doherebymak
ethefollowingstatementsthatIcertifytobetrueandcompleteineveryrespect: 

 

Icertify,onbehalfof [NameofTenderer]that: 

1. IhavereadandIunderstandthecontentsofthisCertificate; 
 

2. IunderstandthattheTenderwill 
bedisqualifiedifthisCertificateisfoundnottobetrueandcompleteineveryrespect; 

 

3. IamtheauthorizedrepresentativeoftheTenderer withauthoritytosignthisCertificate, 
andtosubmittheTenderonbehalfoftheTenderer; 

 

4. For the purposes of this Certificate and the Tender, I understand that the word “competitor” 
shallinclude any individual or organization, other than the Tenderer, whether or not affiliated with 
theTenderer,who: 
a) hasbeenrequestedtosubmitaTenderinresponsetothisrequestfortenders; 
b) couldpotentiallysubmitatenderinresponsetothisrequestfortenders,basedontheirqualifications, 

abilities orexperience; 

5. TheTendererdisclosesthat[checkoneofthefollowing,asapplicable: 
a) TheTendererhasarrivedattheTenderindependentlyfrom,andwithoutconsultation,communication, 

agreementorarrangementwith,anycompetitor; 
b) the Tenderer has entered into consultations, communications, agreements or arrangements 

withone or more competitors regarding this request for tenders, and the Tenderer discloses, in 
theattached document(s), complete details thereof, including the names of the competitors and 
thenatureof,andreasonsfor,suchconsultations,communications,agreementsorarrangements; 

 

6. Inparticular,withoutlimitingthegeneralityofparagraphs(5)(a)or(5)(b)above,therehasbeennoconsultation
, communication,agreementorarrangementwithanycompetitorregarding: 
a) prices; 
b) methods,factorsorformulasusedtocalculateprices; 
c) theintentionordecisiontosubmit,ornottosubmit,atender;or 
d) the submissionof a tender which does notmeetthe specificationsof therequestfor Tenders;except 

as specificallydisclosedpursuanttoparagraph(5)(b)above; 
 

7. In addition, there has been no consultation, communication, agreement or arrangement with 
anycompetitorregardingthequality,quantity,specificationsordeliveryparticularsoftheworksorservicesto
whichthisrequest fortendersrelates,exceptasspecificallyauthorized 
bytheprocuringauthorityorasspecificallydisclosedpursuanttoparagraph(5)(b)above; 

 

8. thetermsoftheTenderhavenotbeen,andwillnotbe,knowinglydisclosedbytheTenderer,directlyorindirectly
, to any competitor, prior to the date and time of the official tender opening, or of theawarding of the 
Contract, whichever comes first, unless otherwise required by law or as 
specificallydisclosedpursuanttoparagraph(5)(b)above. 

 

Name TitleDate    
 

[Name,titleandsignatureof authorizedagentof TendererandDate].  
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C. SELF-

DECLARATIONFORMSFORMSD1 

SELFDECLARATIONTHATTHEPERSON/TENDERERISNOTDEBARREDINTHEMATTEROFTHEPUB
LIC PROCUREMENTANDASSET DISPOSALACT 2015. 

I,…………………………………….,ofPostOfficeBox .................................................. being aresidentof 
…………………………………..intheRepublicof…………………………….doherebymakeastatementas 
follows:- 

 

1. THATIamtheCompanySecretary/ChiefExecutive/ManagingDirector/PrincipalOfficer/Directorof 
………....………………………………..(insertnameoftheCompany)whoisaBidderinrespectofTenderNo.
KeRRA/……………………..…..for………………………………………………………. 
(inserttendername/description) for……………………….……….(insertnameoftheProcuringentity)and 
dulyauthorized and competent to makethis statement. 

 

2. THAT the aforesaid Bidder, its Directors and subcontractors have not been debarred from 
participatinginprocurementproceedingunderPartIVoftheAct. 

 

3. THATwhatisdeponedtohereinaboveistruetothebestofmyknowledge,informationandbelief. 
 

………………………………….………………………………. ………………………(Title) 
(Signature) (Date) 

 

BidderOfficialStamp 
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FORMSD2 
 

SELFDECLARATIONTHATTHEPERSON/TENDERERWILLNOTENGAGEINANYCORRUPTOR

FRAUDULENT PRACTICE 

 

I,……………………………………….ofP.O.Box……........................……………….beingaresident of 

……………………………… in the Republic of ……………. do hereby make a statement asfollows:- 

 

1. THAT I am the Chief Executive/Managing Director/Principal Officer/Director of 
……….........................(insertnameoftheCompany)whoisaBidderinrespectofTenderNo. 
…................................……………….for 
……………………..(inserttendername/description)for………………(InsertnameoftheProcuringentity)
and dulyauthorizedandcompetenttomakethisstatement. 

 
2. THAT the aforesaid Bidder, its servants and/or agents /subcontractors will not engage in any 

corruptor fraudulent practice and has not been requested to pay any inducement to any member of the 
Board,Management, Staff and/or employees and/or agents of 
…………………………………………………………………...(insertnameoftheProcuringentity) 
whichistheprocuringentity. 

 
3. THATtheaforesaidBidder,itsservantsand/oragents/subcontractorshavenotofferedanyinducementtoany

memberoftheBoard,Management,Staffand/oremployeesand/oragentsof 
……………………………………………..………………….(insertnameoftheProcuringentity) 

 

4. THAT the aforesaid Bidder will not engage /has not engaged in any corrosive practice with 
otherbiddersparticipatinginthesubjecttender 

 

5. THATwhatisdeponedtohereinaboveistruetothebestofmyknowledgeinformationandbelief. 

 
……………………………………………………….....
 ................………………………(Title) (Signature) 
 (Date) 

 

Bidder'sOfficialStamp 
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DECLARATIONAND COMMITMENTTO THECODEOFETHICS 

 
I ………………......................................…………………. (person) on behalf of (Name of the 

Business/Company/Firm)…………………………………………………….declarethatIhavereadandfullyun

derstood the contents of the Public Procurement & Asset Disposal Act, 2015, Regulations and the Codeof 

Ethics for persons participating in Public Procurement and Asset Disposal and my responsibilities underthe 

Code. 

 

I do hereby commit to abide by the provisions of the Code of Ethics for persons participating in 

PublicProcurementand AssetDisposal. 
 

NameofAuthorizedsignatory…………………............................Sign……………..................... 

 

Position…………………………………………......................................... 

 

Officeaddress………………………………Telephone……………......................…………………. 

 

E-mail:………………............................................................….........................................… 

 

Nameofthe Firm/Company: …………….......................................................................................…… 

 

Date………………………………………………………..............................................…. 

(Company Seal/ Rubber Stamp where 

applicable)Witness 

Name ………………………………………………………....... Sign................................................... 

 
Date…………………………………………………… 
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D. APPENDIX1-FRAUDANDCORRUPTION 

(Appendix1shallnot bemodified) 
 

1. Purpose 
 

The Government of Kenya's Anti-Corruption and Economic Crime laws and their sanction's policies 
andprocedures, Public Procurement and Asset Disposal Act (no. 33 of 2015) and its Regulation, and any 
otherKenya's Acts or Regulations related to Fraud and Corruption, and similar offences, shall apply with 
respect toPublicProcurementProcessesandContractsthataregovernedbythelawsofKenya. 

 

2. Requirements 
 

TheGovernmentofKenyarequiresthatallpartiesincludingProcuringEntities,Tenderers,(applicants/proposer
s), Consultants, Contractors and Suppliers; any Sub-contractors, Sub-consultants,Serviceproviders or 
Suppliers; any Agents (whether declared or not); and any of their Personnel,involved and engaged in 
procurement under Kenya's Laws and Regulation, observe the highest standardof ethics during the 
procurement process, selection and contract execution of all contracts, and refrainfrom Fraud and 
Corruption and fully comply with Kenya's laws and Regulations as per paragraphs 1.1above. 

 

Kenya's public procurement and asset disposal act (no. 33 of 2015) under Section 66 describes rules 
tobefollowed and actions to be taken in dealing with Corrupt, 
Coercive,Obstructive,CollusiveorFraudulentpractices, and Conflicts of Interest in procurement including 
consequences for 
offencescommitted.AfewoftheprovisionsnotedbelowhighlightKenya'spolicyofnotoleranceforsuchpractic
esandbehavior:- 

1) apersontowhomthisActappliesshallnot beinvolvedinanycorrupt,coercive,obstructive, collusive 
orfraudulentpractice;orconflictsofinterestinanyprocurementorassetdisposalproceeding; 

2) Apersonreferredtounder subsection(1)whocontravenes theprovisionsofthatsub-section 
commitsanoffence; 

3) Withoutlimitingthegeneralityofthesubsection(1)and(2),thepersonshallbe:- 

a) disqualifiedfromenteringintoacontractforaprocurementorassetdisposalproceeding;or 

b) ifacontracthasalreadybeenenteredintowiththeperson,thecontractshallbevoidable; 

4) Thevoidingofacontractbytheprocuringentityundersubsection(7)doesnotlimitanylegalremedytheprocuringe
ntitymayhave; 

5) AnemployeeoragentoftheprocuringentityoramemberoftheBoardorcommitteeoftheprocuringentitywhohas
aconflictofinterestwithrespecttoaprocurement: - 

a) shallnottakepartintheprocurementproceedings; 

b) shall not, after a procurement contract has been entered into, take part in any decision relating to 
theprocurementorcontract;and 

c) shall not be a subcontractor for the bidder to whom was awarded contract, or a member of the group 
ofbidderstowhomthecontractwasawarded,butthesubcontractorappointedshallmeetalltherequirementsofthis
Act. 

6) An employee, agent or member described in subsection (1) who refrains from doing anything 
prohibitedunder that subsection, but for that subsection, would have been within his or her duties shall 
disclose theconflictofinteresttotheprocuringentity; 

7) If a person contravenes subsection (1) with respect to a conflict of interest described in subsection 
(5)(a)and the contract is awarded to the person or his relative or to another person in whom one of them 
had adirect or indirect pecuniary interest, the contract shall be terminated and all costs incurred by the 
publicentityshallbemadegoodbytheawardingofficer.Etc. 

 

IncompliancewithKenya'slaws,regulationsandpoliciesmentionedabove,theProcuringEntity: 

a) Definesbroadly,forthepurposesoftheaboveprovisions,thetermssetforthbelowasfollows: 

i) “corrupt practice” is the offering, giving, receiving, or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of 
anythingofvaluetoinfluenceimproperlytheactionsofanotherparty; 

ii) “fraudulentpractice”isanyactoromission,includingmisrepresentation,thatknowinglyorrecklesslymisl
eads,orattemptstomislead,apartytoobtainfinancialorotherbenefitortoavoidanobligation; 
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iii) “collusivepractice”isanarrangementbetweentwoormorepartiesdesignedtoachieveanimproperpurpos
e,includingtoinfluenceimproperlytheactionsofanotherparty; 

iv) “coercivepractice”isimpairingorharming,orthreateningtoimpairorharm,directlyorindirectly,anypart
yorthepropertyofthepartytoinfluenceimproperlytheactionsofaparty; 

v) “obstructivepractice”is: 

• deliberatelydestroying,falsifying,altering,orconcealingofevidencematerialtotheinvestigationor
makingfalsestatementstoinvestigatorsinordertomateriallyimpedeinvestigation by Public 
Procurement Regulatory Authority (PPRA) or any other 
appropriateauthorityappointedbyGovernmentofKenyaintoallegationsofacorrupt,fraudulent,coe
rcive, or collusive practice; and/or threatening, harassing, or intimidating any party toprevent 
it from disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant to the investigation or 
frompursuingtheinvestigation;or 

• acts intended to materially impede the exercise of the PPRA's or the appointed 
authority'sinspectionandauditrightsprovidedforunderparagraph2.3e.below. 

 

b) Definesmorespecifically,inaccordancewith the aboveprocurementActprovisionsset forth 
forfraudulentandcollusivepracticesasfollows: 

 

"fraudulent practice" includes a misrepresentation of fact in order to influence a procurement 
ordisposal process or the exercise of a contract to the detriment of the procuring entity or 
thetenderer or the contractor, and includes collusive practices amongst tenderers prior to or 
aftertender submission designed to establish tender prices at artificial non-competitive levels 
and todeprivethe procuringentityof thebenefitsoffreeandopencompetition. 

 

c) Rejects a proposal for award
1
of a contract if PPRA determines that the firm or individual 

recommendedfor award, any of its personnel, or its agents, or its sub-consultants, sub-contractors, 
service providers,suppliers and/ or their employees, has, directly or indirectly, engaged in corrupt, 
fraudulent, collusive,coercive,orobstructivepracticesincompetingforthecontractinquestion; 

 

d) Pursuant to the Kenya's above stated Acts and Regulations, may sanction or recommend to 
appropriateauthority (ies) for sanctioning and debarment of a firm or individual, as applicable under the 
Acts andRegulations; 

 

e) RequiresthataclausebeincludedinTenderdocumentsandRequestforProposaldocumentsrequiring(i)Tendere
rs (applicants/proposers), Consultants, Contractors, and Suppliers, and their Sub-contractors,Sub-
consultants,Serviceproviders,Suppliers,Agentspersonnel,permitthePPRAoranyotherappropriate authority 
appointed by Government of Kenya to inspect

2
all accounts, records and otherdocuments relating to the 

procurement process, selection and/or contract execution, and to have themaudited by auditors appointed 
by the PPRA or any other appropriate authority appointed by GovernmentofKenya;and 

 

f) Pursuant to Section 62 of the above Act, requires Applicants/Tenderers to submit along with 
theirApplications/Tenders/Proposals a “Self-Declaration Form” as included in the procurement 
documentdeclaring that they and all parties involved in the procurement process and contract execution 
have notengaged/willnotengageinanycorruptorfraudulentpractices. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
1For the avoidance of doubt, a party's ineligibility to be awarded a contract shall include, without limitation, (i) applying for pre-
qualification,expressinginterest ina consultancy, and tendering, either directly or as a nominated sub-contractor, nominated consultant, 
nominatedmanufacturer or supplier, or nominated service provider, in respect of such contract, and (ii) entering into an addendum or 
amendmentintroducingamaterialmodificationtoanyexistingcontract. 

2 Inspectionsinthiscontextusuallyareinvestigative(i.e.,forensic)innature.Theyinvolvefact-findingactivitiesundertakenbytheInvestigating 
Authority or persons appointed by the Procuring Entity to address specific matters related to investigations/audits, such 
asevaluatingtheveracityofanallegationofpossibleFraudandCorruption,throughtheappropriatemechanisms.Suchactivityincludesbutisnotlimited 
to: accessing and examining a firm's or individual's financial records and information, and making copies thereof as relevant; 
accessingandexamininganyotherdocuments,dataandinformation(whetherinhardcopyorelectronicformat)deemedrelevantfortheinvestigation/audi
t,andmakingcopiesthereofasrelevant;interviewingstaffandotherrelevantindividuals;performingphysicalinspectionsandsitevisits;andobtainingthi
rdpartyverificationofinformation. 
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FORMOFTENDERSECURITY(TENDERBOND) 

[TheSuretyshallfillinthisTenderBondForminaccordancewiththeinstructionsindicated.] 
 

BONDNO.  

1. BYTHISBOND[nameoftenderer] asPrincipal(hereinaftercalled“thePrincipal”),and[name,legaltitle,andaddress 

of surety],authorized to transact business in [name of country of Procuring Entity], as Surety(hereinafter 

called “the Surety”), are held and firmly bound unto [name of Procuring Entity] as 

Obligee(hereinaftercalled“theProcuringEntity”)inthesumof[amountofBond][amountinwords],forthepaymentof

which sum, well and truly to be made, we, the said Principal and Surety, bind ourselves, our successors 

andassigns,jointlyandseverally,firmlybythesepresents. 

2. WHEREASthePrincipalhassubmittedorwillsubmitawrittenTendertotheProcuringEntitydatedthe

 dayof

 ,20,forthesupplyof[nameofContract](hereinaftercalledthe“Tender”). 

3. NOW,THEREFORE,THECONDITIONOFTHISOBLIGATIONissuchthatifthePrincipal: 
a) haswithdrawnitsTender 

duringtheperiodofTendervaliditysetforthinthePrincipal'sLetterofTender(“theTenderValidityPeriod”),orany

extensiontheretoprovidedbythePrincipal;or 

b) havingbeennotifiedoftheacceptanceofitsTenderbytheProcuringEntityduringtheTenderValidity 

PeriodoranyextensiontheretoprovidedbythePrincipal;(i)failedtoexecutetheContractagreement;or 

(ii)hasfailedtofurnishthePerformanceSecurity,inaccordancewiththeInstructionstotenderers(“ITT”)oft

heProcuringEntity'sTenderingdocument. 

Then the Surety undertakes to immediately pay to the Procuring Entity up to the above amount 

uponreceiptoftheProcuringEntity'sfirstwrittendemand,withouttheProcuringEntityhavingtosubstantiate 

its demand, provided that in its demand the Procuring Entity shall state that the 

demandarisesfromtheoccurrenceofanyof theaboveevents,specifyingwhichevent(s)hasoccurred. 

4. TheSuretyherebyagreesthatitsobligationwillremaininfullforceandeffectuptoandincludingthedate30day

safterthedateofexpirationoftheTenderValidityPeriodsetforthinthePrincipal'sLetterofTenderoranyexten

siontheretoprovidedbythePrincipal. 

5. INTESTIMONYWHEREOF,thePrincipalandtheSuretyhavecausedthesepresentstobeexecutedintheir 

respectivenamesthis dayof 20 . 

 

Principal: CorSpuorreattyeSeal  
 

 

 

(Signature) (Signature) 
 

(Printednameandtitle) (Printednameandtitle) 
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TENDER-SECURINGDECLARATIONFORM 

[TheBiddershallcompletethisFormin accordancewiththeinstructionsindicated] 
 

Date: ................................ [insertdate(asday,monthandyear)of TenderSubmission] 

TenderNo. ................................................. [insertnumberoftenderingprocess] 

To:....................................................... [insertcompletenameofPurchaser]I/We,theundersigned,declarethat: 

1. I/Weunderstandthat,accordingtoyourconditions,bidsmustbesupportedbyaTender-SecuringDeclaration. 
 

2. I/WeacceptthatI/wewillautomaticallybesuspendedfrombeingeligiblefortenderinginanycontractwiththePurchaser
fortheperiodoftimeof ............................................. (insertmonths)monthsstartingonthedateoftenderaward 
ordateoftermination,ifweareinbreach ofourobligation(s)underthebidconditions,becausewe– 

 

(a) havewithdrawnourtenderduringtheperiodof tendervalidityspecifiedbyusintheTenderingDataSheet;or 
 

(b) havingbeennotifiedoftheacceptanceofour BidbythePurchaserduringtheperiodofbidvalidity, 
 

(i) failorrefusetoexecutetheContract,ifrequired,or 
 

(ii) failorrefusetofurnishthePerformanceSecurity,inaccordancewiththeinstructionstotenders. 
 

3. I/WeunderstandthatthisTenderSecuringDeclarationshallexpireifwearenotthesuccessfulTenderer(s),upontheearli
erof: 

 

a) ourreceiptofacopyofyournotificationofthenameofthesuccessfulTenderer;or 
 

b) Thirty(30)daysaftertheexpirationofourTender. 
 

4. I/WeunderstandthatifIam/weare/inaJointVenture,theTenderSecuringDeclarationmustbeinthenameoftheJointVen
turethatsubmitsthebid,andtheJointVenturehasnotbeenlegallyconstitutedatthetimeofbidding,theTenderSecuringD
eclarationshallbeinthenamesofallfuturepartnersasnamedintheletterofintent. 

 

Signed:……………………………………………………………………..…….....….. 
 

Capacity/title(directororpartnerorsoleproprietor,etc.)……….………….........……. 
 

Name:………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

Dulyauthorizedtosignthebidforandonbehalfof:[insertcompletenameofTenderer] 

 

 
Datedon………………….dayof ............................... [Insertdateofsigning]sealorstamp 
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Appendixto Tender 
 

ScheduleofCurrencyrequirements 

SummaryofcurrenciesoftheTenderfor [insertnameofSectionoftheWorks] 

 

Nameof Currency Amountspayable 

 
Local Currency(KShs) 

 

Provisionalsumsexpressedinlocal currency [tobeenteredbytheProcuringEntity] 

 

 

TECHNICALPROPOSAL 
 

ThetendershallcompletethesesectionsasaTechnicalproposaltoindicatehowhe/sheintendstoproceed with the 
works. The Procuring entity will review these Proposals and determine the extent towhichtheymeet 
therequired standards to completethe works. 

 
 

SiteOrganization 
[insertSiteOrganizationinformation] 

 

 

MethodStatement 
[insertMethodStatement] 

 

 

MobilizationSchedule 
[insertMobilizationSchedule] 

 

 

ConstructionSchedule 
[insertConstructionSchedule] 
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PART2-WORKS' REQUIREMENTS 
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PARTII-WORKREQUIREMENTS 

 
SECTIONV-DRAWINGS 

 

Alistofdrawingsshouldbeinsertedhere.TheactualdrawingsincludingSiteplansshouldbeannexedin a 
separate booklet. 

 
SECTIONVI-SPECIFICATIONS 

CONTENTS: 

 

SPECIFICATIONSFORROUTINEMAINTENANCEWORKS…………………………………… 

A-3 

 

STANDARDSPECIFICATION…………………………………………………………… 
A-3 

 
SECTION01 PRELIMINARYANDGENERALITEMS…………………………  A-4 

01-40-001 Mobilization,EstablishmentandDemobilizationfromSite……… A-4  

01-40-002 ClearanceonCompletion……………………………………………….  A-4 
01-40-006 TrafficControl……………………………………………………………. A-4 

01-40-007 DrinkingWater………………………………………………………… A-5 
SECTION04: ROADSIDECLEARANCE……………………………………………… A-5 

04-50-002 
A-5 

04-50-003 
A-6 

04-50-004 

A-6 
04-50-008 

A-6 
04-50-005 

GrassCutting(Manual)…………………………………………………. 
 

BushClearing-Heavy…………………………..……………………… 
 

BushClearing-Light………………………………………………….. 

 

ClearingofObstructions……………………………………………….. 
 

PruningTreeBranches………………………………………………… 

` 

 

 

 

 

 

 
A-6 

SECTION05: 

05-70-001 
A-

7SECTION08
: 

08-50-002 
A-8 

EARTHWORKS…………………………………………………………. 
Grassing…………………………………………………………………. 

 

CULVERTANDDRAINAGEWORKS……………..…………………. 
DitchCleaning(Manual)………………………….……………………. 

A-7 

 
 

A-8 

08-60-001/2/3/4/5 CulvertCleaning(Partiallyblocked)………………………………… A-9 
08-60-001 300 mmdia……………………………………………………………… 

A-9  

08-60-002 450 mmdia…………………………………………………………. ….. 
A-9  

08-60-003 600 mmdia…………………………………………………………. ….. 
A-9  

08-60-004 900 mmdia…………………………………………………………. ….. 

A-9  

08-60-005 1200 mmdia…………………………………………………………….. 
A-9  

08-60-006/7/8/9/10Desilting Culverts/Structures inlet/outlets (Fully blocked)…………..A-1008-

60-006 300 mmdia………………………………………………………………. 

A-10 

08-60-007 450 mmdia………………………………………………………………. 

A-10 
08-60-008 600 mmdia………………………………………………………………. 
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08-60-009 
A-10 
900 mmdia………………………………………………………………. 

 

 A-10 
08-60-010 1200mmdia………………………………………………………………. 

 A-10 
08-70-001 HeadwallRepairMasonry………………………………………………  A-10 

08-70-002 HeadwallRepair-Concrete……………………..…………………….  A-11 

08-70-008 ScourCheckRepair-masonry……………………………………….  A-11 

08-70-009 ScourCheckRepair-wooden…………………………………………  A-11 
08-70-010 ScourCheckRepair-concrete………………………………………..  A-11 
08-70-011 StonePitchingRepair…………………………………………………..   

 A-11   

08-80-004 DriftMaintenance -desilting……………………………………………  A-12 

08-80-005 DriftRepairs-Concrete…………………………………………………   

 A-13   

SECTION10: CARRIAGEWAYREPAIRWORKS……………………………………  A-13 

10-50-006 LightManualReshaping(Potholes,RutsandGullies…..……………  A-13 
10-50-009 LightManualReshaping(GrubedgeandReshapecarriageway… A-14  

SECTION11: SHOULDERMAINTENANCEANDREPAIR……………………….   

A-16    

11-50-001 ShoulderGrading……………………………………………………..   

A-16    

SECTION15: PAVEDCARRIAGEWAYMAINTENANCE………………………….  A-17 

15-50-001 PotholePatching-hotmix…………………………………………….   

 A-17   

15-50-002 Pothole Patching-cold mix……………………………………………   

 A-17   

15-50-004 RoadEdgeRepairs………………………………………………………   

 A-18   

15-60-001 SpotSealing–(FineCracks)……………………….…………………..   
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SPECIFICATIONSFORROUTINEMAINTENANCEWORKS 

 

StandardSpecification 

 

Whenever reference is made to “The Engineer” in the specification, it shall be construed to be synonymous 
with“Employer’sdulyauthorisedRepresentative” asreferred toin theConditionsofContract. 

 

SECTION01:PRELIMINARY ANDGENERALITEMS 

Scope: 
This section refers to those items that are needed at the start and end of the works or are provisional items 
applicableforthe duration ofthe Works. 

 

01-40- 001: MobilisationandEstablishmentofSite 

 

The Contractor shall provide all equipment, tools, material and temporary stores required to carry out the 

requiredworks. 
 

The Contractor shall ensure that all possible means of protection are given to the staff at all times.Such 

protectionshall include provision of high visibility clothing or vests for the workforce, in potentially dangerous 
locations. TheContractor shall also maintain first aid kits with items included on the advice of the local Medical 

Officer, or asdirectedbythe Engineer. 

MeasurementandPayment 

No separate payment shall be made for this item.The Contractor shall include the costs in the other rates for 

othermeasureditems. 

01-40-002 ClearanceonCompletion 
On Completion of the Works, all temporary stores, equipment, signs and tools shall be removed from the site, 

andtheSiteleftin good orderto thesatisfaction of theEngineer. 

MeasurementandPayment 
The Lump Sum payment shall be made upon the approval of the Engineer that the Clearance has been 

satisfactorilycarriedout. 

01-40-006 TrafficControl 
 

The Contractor shall provide warning signs, fences, barriers, detours, which shall be properly positioned well 

inadvancesothatalltrafficiswelland safelyaccommodatedfor the duration oftheWorks. 
Traffic signs and other traffic control facilities shall be kept in good condition and located in positions where they 

arevisible toroad users. 

WorkMethod 

The Contractor shall use Labour to carry out this item of 
workQualityControl 

The Engineer shall check regularly that traffic control measures are 

satisfactory.Measurement and Payment 
A Lump Sum shall be paid on a Monthly basis upon the approval of the Engineer that adequate Traffic Control is 

inplace 
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01–40–007 DrinkingWater 

The Contractor shall provide safe drinking water on site for workers at a reasonable distance from all work 

locations,forthe duration ofthe Works. 

QualityControl 
The Engineer shall check regularly that adequate supplies of water are available throughout the 

Site.Measurement and Payment 

A Lump Sum shall be paid on a Monthly basis upon the approval of the Engineer that adequate supplies have 
beenprovided. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
SECTION04:ROADSIDECLEARANCE 

Scope 
This section covers all routine maintenance works within the road reserve and includes items such as bush 

clearing,pruningof tree branches,grass cutting, andremoval oflitter and anyotherdebris. 

04–50–002: GrassCutting(Manual) 

Grass shall be defined as any form of plant growth including small shrubs having a girth of not more than 

100mmmeasuredatheightof200mmaboveground level. 

The grass shall be cut to height of not more than 50 mm above the ground. The width limits shall be as instructed 

bythe Engineer. All cut grass shall be removed from the carriageway, side drains, mitre drains and inlets and 
outletdrainsof structures/culvertsand depositedinapprovedspoildumps 

Burning of the grass shall not be allowed and care shall be taken not to damage roadside fixtures such as 

signsandmarker posts. 
 

This activity shall be carried out twice, each time before the rainy season or as shall be instructed by the 

Engineer.WorkMethod 

The Contractor shall use Labour to carry out this item of 

work.QualityControl 

The road width for grass cutting shall be measured at 50-m intervals and shall be free of grass after the 

operation.Measurement: m2 

The measurement shall be area of grass cut, based on the standard width and measured length of 

clearing.Payment 

The unit rate shall be full compensation, for labour, materials, tools, and incidental costs required to carry out 

thework. 

 

04-50-003 Bush Clearing - 

heavy04-50-004 Bush Clearing - 

light04-50-005 PruningTreeBranches 

 

This activity involves the removal of small trees, shrubs and bushes all including their root systems, In addition, 

theEngineer may order the trimming of branches of large trees to improve visibility.The width limits shall be 
asinstructedbythe Engineer. 
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The cut material shall be collected into heaps away from the side drains and where it shall not block or interfere 

withvisibility. 
 

Theburningofcut bushandremoved treesorbranchesshallnot beallowed. 

Work Method 

Thecontractor shall useLabour tocarryoutthis itemof work 
 

QualityControl 

Thewidthforbushclearingshall bemeasuredat 50-mintervalsandshall befreeoftreesor bushes. 
 

MeasurementUnit: m2 
Themeasurement shall betheareaclearedaccordingtothespecifiedwidthsandmeasuredlengthofclearance. 

 

Payment 
The unit rate shall be the full compensation, for labour, materials, tools, and incidental costs required to carry out 
thework. 

04–50–008: ClearingofObstructions 

Thisactivityshallinvolvethefollowingtasks:- 

 Inspectionoftheroadsection(s)regularly 

 Removal of all obstructions such as fallen trees/ branches, rock fall, landslides and broken signs away from the 

road,side drains, mitre drains and other drains, inlets and outlets of drifts, culverts and other structures and the 

safedisposal thereof outsidetheroadformation width. 

 Removal of dead animals’ carcasses away for the carriageway and disposing of them as directed by the 

Engineer.Liaisonwiththe Police maybe necessary. 

WorkMethod 
The Contractor shall use Labour to carry out this item of 

workQualityControl 
The road section shall be free of any 

obstruction.MeasurementUnit: ProvisionalSum 

The measurement for this item shall be a Provisional Sum paid as necessary on a Dayworks 

basis.Payment 
The unit rate shall be the full compensation for the provision of labour, tools and incidental costs necessary to 

carryoutthetasks. 
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SECTION05: EARTHWORKS 

 

05-70- 001: Grassing 
 

This activity involves the protection / repair of erosion on embankment slopes, cut faces, shoulders, and side 
slopesbyfillingwithsuitablesoilsand compactingusingappropriatetampingtoolsasinstructed bythe Engineer. 

 

The Contractor shall plant sprigs of approved indigenous ‘runner’ type grass.The Contractor shall care for 

andwaterthe grass untilitisfirmlyestablished. 
 

WorkMethod 
TheContractor shalluseLabour tocarryoutthisitemofwork. 

 

QualityControl 

 Thewidth ofthe slopeshallbe measuredat50mintervalsand shallhavemaximumtolerances of +/-100mm. 

 The quality of grass and spacing of the sprigs shall be as directed by the 

EngineerMeasurementUnit m² 

The unit of measurement shall be area calculated as the net area, measured on the 

slope.Payment 

The unit rate shall be full compensation, for labour, materials, tools, and incidental costs required to carry out 

thework. 

 

SECTION08:CULVERTANDDRAINAGEWORKS 

Scope: 

This section covers all routine maintenance of the drainage system including the cleaning or desilting of the 

sidedrains,mitre drains,catchwaterdrains, culverts, inletsand outlets,andscour checks. 

 

08-50-002 Ditch Cleaning (Manual) - Partially 

Silted08-50-003  -Fully 

Silted 
i. Partiallysilted 

 

Partiallysilteddrainsarethosethatarelessthanhalfsiltedandrequireonlycleaning. 

 
All deposited material, debris, and vegetation shall be removed and the drain shaped to the original cross-section 

andleft in a free-draining condition.Suitable material may be used to fill depressions and potholes on the 

carriageway.All debris and other unsuitable material removed from the side drains shall be disposed of well clear of 

the drainagesystemin approvedspoildumps whereitwillnotcause anyobstructionorbe washed back. 
 

The side drains, mitre drains and catch water drains shall be cleaned before the onset of the rains or as directed by 

theEngineer. 
 

WorkMethod 

TheContractor shalluseLabourtocarryoutthis itemof work 

 

QualityControl 

 Appropriatedraintemplatesshallbeusedtocheckandcontrolthedimensionsofthedrains. 

 Thelongitudinalprofileofthedrains shallbe checkedusingboningrods,to ensurefreeflow. 

 

MeasurementUnit: m 
 

Themeasurement shall bethelengthofdraindesiltedor cleanedtothespecifiedcross-section. 
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Payment 

 

Theunit rateshall befull compensation,forlabour,tools,andincidentalcostsrequiredtocarryoutthework. 
 

ii. Fullysilted 
 

Fully silted drains shall be those that are greater than half-silted and require re-

excavationorreshaping. 

 

All deposited material, debris, and vegetation shall be removed and the drain shaped to the original cross-section 
andleft in a free-draining condition.Suitable material may be used to fill depressions and potholes on the 

carriageway.All debris and other unsuitable material removed from the side drains shall be disposed of well clear of 

the drainagesystemin approvedspoildumps where itwill notcause anyobstruction orbe washed back. 
 

Thesidedrains shall bedesiltedor re-excavatedbeforethe onset oftherains,orasdirectedbythe Engineer. 

Work Method 
 

TheContractor shalluseLabourtocarryoutthis itemof work 
QualityControl 

 

 Appropriatedraintemplatesshall beusedtocheckandcontrolthedimensionsofthedrains. 

 Thelongitudinalprofileofthedrains shallbe checkedusingboningrods,to ensurefreeflow. 

 

MeasurementUnit: m3 

The measurement shall be the volume of drain re-excavated or re-shaped to the specified cross-

section.Payment 

Theunit rateshallbefull compensationforlabour,tools,andincidentalcostsrequiredtocarryoutthework. 

 

08-60- 001/2/3/4/5: CulvertsCleaning(Partiallyblocked) 

 

08 -60-001 300mmdia; 
08 -60-002 450mmdia; 

08 -60-003 600mmdia; 
08 -60-004 900mmdia; 

08 -60-005 1200mmdia 
This activity involves the cleaning of culverts of specified sizes including pipe barrels, the outlet/inlet structures, 

andthe outlet drains, keeping them free of all debris, weed, silt and any obstruction to ensure free passage of water at 
alltimes.The debris shall be depositedinapprovedspoildumps asdirected bythe Engineer 

 

Partiallyblockedculvertsshallbethosewith lessthanhalfofthebarrel blocked. 

 

Correct widths and slopes of the outlet drains shall be maintained. The gradient of the outlet drain shall be not 
lessthan 2%. 

All broken culvert barrels discovered in the course carrying out this activity shall be reported to the 

Engineer.Thisactivityshallbecarried outbeforetherains, orasdirected bythe Engineer. 
WorkMethod 

TheContractor shalluseLabourtocarryoutthis itemof work 
QualityControl 
The culverts shall be checked as free of debris to the satisfaction of the 

Engineer.MeasurementUnit: m 

The measurement shall be the length of culvert, including the outlet drain, 

cleanedPayment 
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Theunit rateshall befull compensationforlabour,toolsandincidentalcostsrequiredtocarryoutthework. 

 

08- 60- 006/7/8/9/10: CulvertCleaning(Fullyblocked): 
 

08 -60-006 300mmdia; 

08 -60-007 450mmdia; 

08 -60-008 600mmdia; 

08 -60-009 900mmdia; 
08 -60-010 1200mmdia 
This activity involves the cleaning of culverts of specified sizes including pipe barrels, the outlet/inlet structures, 

andthe outlet drains, keeping them free of all debris, weed, silt and any obstruction to ensure free passage of water at 

alltimes.The debris shall be depositedinapprovedspoildumps asdirected bythe Engineer 
 

Fullyblockedculvert shallbethosewithgreaterthanhalfofthebarrelblocked. 

 
Correct widths and slopes of the outlet drains shall be maintained. The gradient of the outlet drain shall be not 

lessthan 2%. 

 

All broken culvert barrels discovered in the course of carrying out this activity shall be reported to the 

Engineer.Thisactivityshouldbecarried out beforethe onset ofthe rains,oras directedbythe Engineer. 

WorkMethod 

TheContractor shalluseLabour tocarryoutthisitemofwork. 
QualityControl 

Theculvertsshallbecheckedasfreefromdebris,tothe satisfactionoftheEngineer. 
 

MeasurementUnit: m 
The measurement shall be the length of culvert, including the outlet drain 

cleaned.Payment 
 

Theunit rateshallbefull compensationforlabour,toolsandincidentalcostsrequiredtocarryoutthework. 

 

08- 70- 001: HeadWallRepair-Masonry 

 

Thisactivityinvolvestherepairstodamagedheadwallsandwingwallsbuiltinmasonry. 

 
Where directed by the Engineer, the masonry walls shall be inspected and loose or missing stone re-secured 

orreplaced.Damagedpointingshallberepairedwithcementmortar1:4andfinishedflushwiththestonework. 

 
WorkMethod 

 

TheContractor shalluseLabourtocarryoutthis itemof work 
QualityControl 

 

 ThestabilityofthewallsandthepointingshallbetothesatisfactionoftheEngineer. 

 

MeasurementUnit: No 
 

The measurement shall be the number of walls repaired as directed by the 

Engineer.Payment 

The unit rate shall be full compensation for labour, materials, tools, and incidental costs required to carry out 
thework. 
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08-70-002 HeadwallRepair-Concrete 

 

The activity involves the repairs to damaged concrete headwalls and wing walls, and to inlet/outlet concrete 
aprons.Concrete walls shall be inspected and repair works carried out as instructed by the Engineer to include 

breaking outand replacement of damaged concrete with similar material, and the rendering of open texture areas 

with cementmortar 1:4.Broken wall sections shall be re-built in 20/20 (1:2:4) concrete within formwork erected on 
the correctlines and levels in accordance with the Standard Drawings.Areas of new concrete and mortar shall be 

protectedfromdirectsunlightand keptmoistfor 3days. 

 

QualityControl 
 

The work shall be carried out to the satisfaction of the 

Engineer.MeasurementUnit: No 

Themeasurement shall bethenumber ofwalls/apronsrepaired. 

 

 

 

Payment 

 

Theunit shallbefullcompensationforlabour,materials,tools,andincidentalcostsrequiredtocarryout thework. 

 

08 -70-008: Scour Check Repair -

masonry08 -70-009: Scour Check Repair -

wooden08 -70-010: ScourCheckRepair - 

concrete 
 

This activity involves the repair of Scour Checks using stones or wooden stakes or concrete. The construction 

detailsshall beshownin the Drawings oras instructed bytheEngineer. 

 

Scour checks shall be inspected and the repairs carried out as directed by the Engineer, which shall 

includereplacement of missing or broken stonework and stakes; and the repair of damaged concrete, to the 

original lines,levels,and Specifications. 

Work Method 
The Contractor shall use Labour to carry out this item 

work.QualityControl 

 

The sizes of the stakes and stones used shall be as the original 

construction.The shape of the scour check shall be checked using the scour 
check template.Measurement:No. 

 

Theunit rateofmeasurement shall bethenumber ofscourchecksrepaired. 

 

 

Payment 

 

The unit rate shall be full compensation, for labour, tools, materials,and incidental costs required for carrying 

outthework. 

 
 

08-70-011 StonePitching Repair 

 

Thisactivityinvolvestherepairofstonepitchingonslopes,ininlet/outlet apronsandaccessdrifts.Thestone 
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pitching shall be inspected and repairs carried out as directed by the Engineer, including the replacement and re-

bedding of missing or loose stones; the repair of mortar jointing: and the cleaning out of weepholes, as 

required.Allwork shall be to the lines and levels of the original construction with new stonework and mortar being 
flush with theadjacent materials. 

 

WorkMethod 
 

TheContractor shalluseLabour tocarryoutthis work 
QualityControl 
The work shall be carried out to the satisfaction of the 

Engineer.MeasurementUnit: m2 

The measurement shall be the net surface area of the 

repairs.Payment 

The unit rate shall be full compensation, for labour, tools, materials, and incidental costs required to carry out 
thework. 

08-80-004 DriftMaintenance– desilting 

This activity involves the removal of debris, silt and any vegetation from drifts and causeways. The debris shall 

bedepositedawayfromthe driftinapproved spoildumps. 
 

This activity shall be carried before the rains, or as directed by the 

Engineer.WorkMethod 

TheContractor shalluseLabourtocarryoutthis itemof work 
QualityControl 
The work shall be carried out to the satisfaction of the 

Engineer.MeasurementUnit: m3 

The measurement shall be the volume of debris or silt removed calculated as the product of length , width 

andmeasureddepth of the affected sectionof drift. 

 

Payment 
 

Theunit rateshallbefull compensationforlabour,tools,andincidentalcostsrequiredtocarryoutthework. 

 
 

08-80-005 DriftRepairs –Concrete 
 

This activity involves the repair of concrete drifts, including the removal of loose or broken concrete, cutting 

backdamagedareastosound surfaces andrepairingwith concreteof similar Class totheoriginal. 

 

The drift shall be inspected and necessary repairs shall be instructed by the Engineer.Holes and voids shall becleared 

of debris, loose material and dust, and shall be well watered before the new concrete is placed.The newconcrete 
shall be firmly rammed against the existing surfaces and finished flush with the surrounding materials.Thesurface of 

the repair shall be protected from direct sunlight and kept moist for 3 days.Concrete shall be Class 

20/20unlessotherwisedirectedbythe Engineer. 
 

QualityControl 

 
The work shall be carried out to the satisfaction of the 

Engineer.MeasurementUnit: m3 
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The measurement shall be the volume of concrete used for the 

repair.Payment: 

The unit rate shall be the full compensation for labour, tools, materials and incidental costs required to carry out 
thework. 

 
 

SECTION10:CARRIAGEWAYREPAIRWORKS(GRAVEL) 
 

Scope: 

This section covers all routine maintenance works on the gravel carriageway and includes items such as 
potholepatching,andreshapingof the carriageway, usinglabour. 

 

10-50-006 LightManualReshaping(Potholes,RutsandGullies) 
 

Description: 
This activity involves the removal of all unsuitable/degraded material from the pothole, rut or gully until firm 
groundisreached, and fillingwithapproved materialandensuringthatthe areaisfree draining. 

 

Forearthroadsmaterial fromthesidedrainsmaybeused. 
 

Forgravelroadsthegravelshall beobtainedfromthestacksplaced atintervalsalongtheroadforthispurpose. 

 

The fill material shall be watered, mixed and compacted using suitable tampers to a finished level 25mm above 
thesurroundingroadsurface. 

This activity shall be carried out before and after the rains, or as directed by the 

Engineer.WorkMethod 

TheContractor shalluseLabour tocarryoutthis work 
 

QualityControl 

 Thequalityoffill materialshallbeapprovedbytheEngineer 

 Theminimumcompactiontobeappliedshall besuchthat norammer imprint onthe surfaceshall beseen. 

 

MeasurementUnit: m3 
The measurement shall be total volume of materials used for the 

repairs.Payment 

The unit rate shall include full compensation for labour, tools, materials, and incidental costs necessary to carry 

outthework. 

 

10- 50- 009: LightManualReshaping(GrubedgeandReshape Carriageway) 

 

Description: 

 
This activity involves trimming the edge of the carriageway, grubbing grass from the carriageway and reshaping 

ofthe camber of the road to the original standard and shape. No grass shall be grubbed from the shoulders, but it 

shallbecuttoa maximumheightof 50mm. 

 
For earth roads materials from the side drains may be used to reshape the carriageway. Where additional 

suitablematerial is required to reinstate the camber to the required shape, this material shall be obtained from 

approvedsourcesnearesttothefinaldeposition area. 
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Work Method 

 

TheContractorshallapplyLabourmethodstocarryout thisitem. 

QualityControl 
 

 Thewidthofthe carriagewayincludingtheshouldersshall becheckedat100mintervalswithtolerance of+50mmor 

-20mm 

 Thecambershall becheckedusingcamber boardat 50mintervalsandshallhaveatoleranceof +/-1% 

MeasurementUnit: m2 
 

Themeasurement shall betheareaofcarriagewayshaped. 
Payment 

 

Theunit rateshall bethefull compensationforlabour,toolsandincidental costsrequiredforcarryingoutthework. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
SECTION11: SHOULDERMAINTENANCEANDREPAIR 

 

11-50-001: ShoulderGrading 

 

Where directed by the Engineer the Contractor shall reinstate or re-form the shoulders of the road using either 
aTowedorMotor grader. 

 

Pegs 400 to 500mm long shall be placed at 10 to 20 m intervals on the edge of the carriageway. Suitable 
materialfrom the front slope of the side drain shall be bladed and spread on the shoulders (and, if appropriate 

thecarriageway), unless otherwise directed by the Engineer, and the shoulders re-formed to the cross-

sectiondimensions, as shown in Table 10.2.Compaction shall be achieved with the wheels of the equipment used, 

or byotherapproved means. 
Table10.2:Overall widthditch 

RoadCategory Carriagewaywidth Overall width to 

frontofDitches 
A/B/C+ SecondaryRoads 6.0 m 8.4m 

D/E+MinorRoads 5.4 m 7.8m 

RARRoads 4.5 m 6.5m 

Minor/RARroadswithinsufficient 
widthsorTemporary 

3.5 m 5.5m 

WorkMethod 
The Contractor shall use Equipment to carry out this 
item.MeasurementUnit: km 

The measurement shall be the length of shoulder 

reformed.Payment 
The unit rate shall be the full compensation for labour, tools, equipment and incidental costs required for carrying 

outthework. 

SECTION15:PAVEDCARRIAGEWAYMAINTENANCE 

15 – 50 – 001: Pothole Patching - hot 

mix15 – 50 – 002: PotholePatching-

coldmix 

This activity involves the repair of potholes, which have developed on the surface of paved roads where there is 
noevidenceofbasefailure.Potholesshallbedefinedaslocalfailuresusuallyroundoroval inshapecoveringlessthan 

4.0sq. mand lessthan100mmin depth. Repairoflargerareas shallbe definedassurfacerepairs. 
The areas to be repaired shall be marked out into rectangular shapes. All failed areas shall be cut back to sound 

roadmaterial.Thehole shallextend tothebottomofthe base layer,andthe sides shallbecuttoforma verticalface.  All 
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unsuitablematerial shall beremoved anddepositedawayfromtheroadtotheapproval oftheEngineer. 
A prime coat of 60% cationic spray grade emulsion, shall be applied on all the sides and on the bottom of 
thepreparedhole 

Premixed bituminous material, similar to the existing surfacing shall be placed in the hole and compacted in two 

ormorelayers of regularthickness dependingon thedepth involved. 
The final layer, prior to compaction, shall be overfilled by 20% of its depth. Compaction shall be carried out using 

apedestrian vibrating roller, plate compactor or hand rammer as appropriate until the surface is level, with 

thesurroundingmaterial. 

A minimum depth of 50mm shall be provided for the cationic premix bituminous 

backfill.Premix proportions shallbeas follows: 
- Sand 38% 

- 6.7mmaggregate 57% 

- Bitumenemulsion 5%(bitumencontent 60-65%) 
WorkMethod   

 
The Contractor shall use Labour and Equipment to carry out this 

item.QualityControl 

 Thequalityoftherepairmaterial shallbetotheapproval ofthe Engineer. 
 

 Thepatchshall becheckedusingastraight edgeandshallbeflushwithotherpartsofthecarriageway 
 

 Compactionofthepatchshallbecheckedsuchthatnoimprintofthecompactionequipmentisvisible. 

 

MeasurementUnit: m3 
The unit of measurement shall be the volume of material used in the 

repair.Payment 

The unit rate for this item shall include the full compensation, labour, tools, materials , equipment and 

incidentalcostsrequiredto carryoutthe work. 

15 – 50 – 004: RoadEdge Repairs 
This activity involves the repair to the edges of paved carriageways, including the rebuilding of pavement layers 

andtheshoulders. 

All soft material along the surface edge shall first be removed.The pavement layers shall be rebuilt and 

thoroughlycompacted, in similar materials to the existing pavement.The pavement shall be similarly rebuilt against 
soundmaterial of the existing pavement, and thoroughly compacted.The top of the compacted fill shall be between 

30mmto50mmbelowthe estimated newsurfacelevel. 

A trench (100 mm wide x 100mm deep) shall be dug along the surface edge in order to reinforce the new 
edge.Thetrenchshallbesweptcleanof allloose materialand primed with bitumen emulsion. 

A trench shall be filled with cold premix and compacted in layers of a 50mm maximum thickness, finishing 

flushwith the existing surface and maintaining the cross fall. The repaired edge shall be finished off by sheet 
patchingwithalightsandlayerto absorbsurplusbitumen. 

WorkMethod 
The Contractor shall use Labour and Equipment to carry out this 
item.QualityControl 

 Theedgerepairshall becheckedusingstraight edgetobeflushwithother partsofthecarriageway 
 

 Compactionoftheedgerepairshallbesuchthatnoimprintofthecompactionequipmentisvisible. 
 

MeasurementUnit: m2 
The measurement shall be the area of the repair including the bituminous edge and 

shoulder.Payment 
The unit rate shall be full compensation for labour, tools, materials, equipment, and incidental costs required to 

carryoutthework. 

15 – 60 – 001 SpotSealing-(Finecracks) 

This activity involves the repair of alligator cracking (maximum width 3mm) on the carriageway. The area to 

besealedshall bemarkedinchalkandbecleananddry.Thebituminous bindershall be asspecifiedbytheEngineer 
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and shall be applied with a spray lance or other approved method.Distribution rates shall be 1.5kg/m2 for 

bitumenemulsion. 

Coarse sand, up to 5mm, shall then be spread over the whole 
surface.Crack sealing shall be carried out during the warm and dry 

weather.WorkMethod 

The Contractor shall use Labour and Equipment to carry out this 
item.QualityControl 

 Thequalityof therepair workshallbetotheapprovalof the Engineer. 
 

 Theareaofspot sealingshallbecheckedtobefreeofcracks. 
 

Measurement  Unit: m2 
The measurement for this item will be the area of fine cracks 

repaired.Payment 

The unit rate shall include full compensation for materials, labour, tools, equipment, and incidental costs required 

tocarryoutthe work. 

15-60-002 CrackSealing 

This activity covers the repair of transverse or longitudinal cracks wider than 3mm on the surface of a 

surfacedressedor bituminouscarriagewayor shoulder. 

The cracks and the surrounding road surface shall be clean and dry. The cracks shall be filled with hot cut 

backbitumen. 

The bitumen shall be distributed using a watering can and shall follow the line of the crack, with the nozzle or 
spoutheld close to the road surface, keeping the width of the spread as narrow as possible.Coarse sand, up to 5mm, 

orcrusher dustshallbe spreadoverthestripofthe binder. 

All crack sealing shall be carried out during the warm and dry 
weather.WorkMethod 

The Contractor shall use Labour and Equipment to carry out this 

item.QualityControl 

 Thesealingshall becarriedouttothe satisfactionoftheEngineer. 

 Theareaofsealingshall becheckedtobefreeofcracks. 
 

MeasurementUnit: m 

 
The measurement shall be the length of cracks 

sealed.Payment 

 
The unit rate shall include full compensation for materials, labour, tools and incidental costs required to carry out 

thework. 

15 – 80 – 001 to 005 Baserepairs 

This activity involves the repair of localised failures of the pavement layers, including the removal of the 

deformedareas and reconstructing the pavement and surfacing layers including treatment of the bottom of the 

excavation priortobackfilling. 
The areas to be repaired shall be marked and cut out into rectangular shapes. All failed area shall be cut back 

tosound road material. The sides shall be dressed so that they are at 60o to the horizontal, and the bottom of the 

holeshall be compacted to a density of 93 % AASHTO T180.All unsuitable material shall be removed and 
depositedawayfromthe road asdirected bytheEngineer. 

For a bituminous base a prime coat of 60% cationic spray grade emulsion shall be applied to all vertical surfaces 

andonthebottomof the prepared hole. 
The material for the base repair shall be graded crushed stone, dense bitumen macadam or neat gravel, according 

totheoriginalbasematerial, and shallbe compacted inlayers asdirected bytheEngineer. 

15-80-01 : Graded Crushed Stone 

“Graded crushed stone” shall be crushed stone with a smooth grading curve, which is within the specified 

envelope.Thestone classshallbegiveninthespecialSpecifications oras directed bytheEngineer. 

WorkMethod 
The Contractor shall use Labour and Equipment to carry out this item of 
work.QualityControl 
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 Therepairshall becarriedout totheapprovaloftheEngineer. 
 

 The repair shall be checked with a straight edge and shall be flush with other parts of the carriageway laterally 

andlongitudinally. 

 Compactionofthepatchshallbecheckedsuchthatnoimprint ofthecompactionequipment isvisible. 
 

MeasurementUnit m3 
The measurement shall be the volume of graded crushed stone compacted in the repair measured in-

site.Payment 

The unit rate for this item shall include the full compensation for the materials, tools, labour, equipment 
andincidental costs,requiredtocarryoutthe work. 

 

15-80-02 : DenseBitumenMacadam 

Dense bitumen macadam shall be a hot-mixed, hot-laid plant mixture of well-graded aggregate and penetration 

gradebitumen,asspecified for road-base material. 
 

Workmethod 
The Contractor shall use Labour and Equipment to carry out this 

item.QualityControl 

 Therepairshall becarriedout totheapprovaloftheEngineer 
 

 The repair shall be checked with a straight edge and shall be flush with other parts of the carriageway laterally 

andlongitudinally. 

 Compactionofthepatchshallbecheckedsuchthatnoimprintofthecompactionequipment isvisible. 
 

MeasurementUnit: m3 
The measurement shall be the volume of dense bitumen macadam compacted on the road measured in- 
situ.Payment 

The unit rate for this item shall include the full compensation for the materials, tools, labour, equipment, 

andincidental costsrequiredtocarryoutthe work. 

15-80-005: Neat Gravel 
 

“Gravel “ includes lateritic gravel, quartzitic gravel, calcareous gravel, soft stone, coral rag, clayey 

sands,decomposedrock, crushedrockor acombination ofanyof these materials. 

Workmethod 
The Contractor shall use Labour and Equipment to carry out this item of 

workQualityControl 

 Therepairshall becarriedout totheapprovaloftheEngineer. 
 

 The repair shall be checked with a straight edge and shall be flush with other parts of the carriageway laterally 

andlongitudinally. 

 Compactionofthe patchshallbecheckedsuchthatnoimprintofthecompactionequipmentshall bevisible. 

 

 
MeasurementUnit: m3 

 

The measurement shall be the volume of gravel compacted on the road measured in-
situ.Payment 

The unit rate for this item shall include the full compensation for the materials, labour, tools, equipment, 

andincidental costsrequiredtocarryoutthe work. 

SECTION17: BRIDGEMAINTENANCE 
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17 -50-001: CleaningandClearing-Deck 

 

17 -50-002: CleaningandClearing -Riverbed 

 

Description 
 

Thisactivityinvolvesthefollowingtasks, 

 

 Bloomingofthedeckandsidewalksto clearallloosesoil,dirt,aggregate,debris,andremoval ofthesamefromsite 
 

 Removalofalldirtandstoneslodgedbetweendeckplanking 
 

 Clearanceofweep holes ofdirtanddebris 
 

 Removalofall dirt anddebrisinjointsbetweenbeamsandabutmentsoranypointunderbridge 
 

 Removalofdebrislodgedat pier andabutmentsoranypoint underthebridge 
 

 Removal of trees and bushes growing under the bridge and directly upstream and downstream and disposing 

thematerial awayfromthe bridge and stream 

 Cleaningofanysignsorreflectorsonoratthebridge. 
 

 Removal of termites tunnels in the vicinity of timber bridges and soaking the ground with chemical solutions 

againstwooddestroyinginsects. 

Work Method 
 

TheContractorshalluseLabour tocarryoutthisitem. 

 

QualityControl 

 Thebridge deckshallbe checkedto becleanandfreeof dirtand debris 

 The passage below the deck shall be checked to be free of 

obstructionsMeasurementUnit: ProvisionalSum 

The measurement of work shall be on a Dayworks 

basis.Payment 

Payment shall be madeforthelabourandmaterialinstructedbytheEngineertobeusedon thework. 

SECTION20:ROADFURNITUREREPAIRANDMAINTENANCE 

20-50- 001: TrafficSignMaintenance 

This activity involves all the tasks required to ensure that the road signs and signposts are in a clean, 

properlyaligned, vertical and secure condition; the replacement of missing or broken bolts, nuts or other fixings 
and thetightening of the same. The maintenance shall also extend to securing any loose posts by the re-

compacting orremoval of any unsuitable material surrounding the posts, importing and compacting of suitable 

material to renderthe postsecure. 

Work Method 

TheContractorshalluseLabour tocarryoutthisitem. 
QualityControl 

 Thesignsshall becleanandinverticalposition 

 The fixings shall be hand checked to be 

tightMeasurementUnit: No. 

Themeasurement shall benumber ofsignsmaintained. 
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Payment 
The unit rate shall be the full compensation for labour, tools, material and incidental costs required to carry out 
thework. 

20-50- 003: GuardrailRepair 

This activity involves the repair of Guardrails (including rails, posts and fixings) to a properly aligned, vertical 

andsecure condition. The repair shall include securing any loose posts by re-compaction or removal of any 
unsuitablematerial surrounding the post, importing and compaction of suitable materials to render the posts secure, 

and the re-fixingof the rails. 

Work Method 
 

TheContractorshalluseLabour tocarryoutthisitem. 
QualityControl 

 

 Theguardrailsshall becheckedasbeingproperlyaligned secureandin averticalposition 

 The fixings shall be hand checked to be firmly 

fixedMeasurementUnit: m 

The measurement shall be the length of Guardrail 
repairedPayment 

The unit rate shall be the full compensation for labour, material, tools, and incidental costs required to carry out 

thework. 

20- 50- 004: MarkerPostsReplacement 

Thisactivityinvolvesthereplacementofkilometrestonesandculvertmarkerposts 
The Engineer shall determine the location of the marker stones and posts.They shall be set in a simple excavationand 
backfilled with soil. The depth of the excavation shall be determined on the site, depending on the size and 

shapeofthe markerstone or post. 

Work Method 

TheContractorshalluseLabour tocarryoutthisitem. 
QualityControl 

 Thepostsshallbevertical and firmlybeddedtotheapproval oftheEngineer 
 

MeasurementUnit: No 
The measurement shall be in number of marker 

posts.Payment 
The unit rate shall be the full compensation for labour, tools, posts, materials and incidental costs required to 

carryoutthework. 

20-50-006: Signcleaning andrepainting 

This activity involves the cleaning of road signs, reflectors and guideposts and repainting of sign 

supportingstructures, rear panels of signs, kilometre posts and culvert markers. Surfaces to be painted shall be 
clean, dry andfreefromloose material. 

Work Method 
TheContractor shalluse Labourtocarryoutthis itemof work 

QualityControl 

 Thecleaningandpaintingshall becarriedout totheapproval oftheEngineer 
 

MeasurementUnit: No 
The measurement shall be in number of signs, reflectors, or guideposts cleaned or 
painted.Payment 

The unit rate shall be the full compensation for labour, materials, tools and incidental costs required to carry out 

thework. 

SECTION25: HIV/AIDSAWARENESSANDPREVENTIONCAMPAIGN 

Scope: 

This section covers the Contractors obligations with regard to on-site HIV / AIDS awareness campaign 
andpreventivemeasuresthatare to be instituted. 

25-50-01 HIV/AIDSAwareness Campaign 

TheContractorshallinstituteanHIV/AIDSawarenesscampaignamongst theworkersforthedurationofthe 
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Contract. 
As part of the campaign the Contractor shall display AIDS awareness posters in all buildings frequented by 
workersemployedon the Contract,wheresuch buildings fallunderthecontroloftheContractor. 

 

In addition at least two of the Contractors vehicles regularly used on site shall display HIV / AIDS 

awarenessposters. The posters shall be printed on gloss paper and shall be at least A1 size on buildings and A3 

size or otherapproved size on vehicles. The message on the posters shall be supplied by the Employer through 

the Engineer.Aidsawarenessshallalsobeincludedin theorientationprocessofallworkersemployedontheContract. 
MeasurementUnit: month 

The measurement shall be the calendar month or part thereof, measured over the duration of the 

campaign.Payment 

Theunitrateshallincludefull compensationforlabourandmaterialrequiredfortheprovisionoftheitem. 

25-50-02 AIDSPreventionCampaign 

The Contractor shall institute an HIV / AIDS prevention campaign amongst the workers for the duration of 

theContract. 
 

As part of the campaign the Contractor shall make condoms available totheworkers.The condoms shall 

besuppliedbythe Employerthrough the Engineer. 
MeasurementUnit: month 

The measurement shall be the calendar month measured over the duration of the 

campaign.Payment 

The unit rate shall include full compensation for labour and material including the distribution 
ofcondoms,required forthe provision oftheitem. 
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SECTIONVII-BILLSOFQUANTITIES 

1. Objectives 

TheobjectivesoftheBillofQuantitiesare: 
a) toprovidesufficientinformationonthequantitiesofWorkstobeperformedtoenabletenderstobepreparedefficie

ntlyandaccurately;and 
b) whenaContracthasbeenenteredinto,toprovideapricedBillofQuantitiesforuseintheperiodicvaluationofWork

sexecuted. 
 

In order to attain these objectives, Works should be itemized in the Bill of Quantities in 
sufficientdetail to distinguish between the different classes of Works, or between Works of the same 
naturecarriedoutindifferentlocationsorinothercircumstanceswhichmaygiverisetodifferentconsideration
s of cost.Consistent with these requirements, the layout and contents of the Bill 
ofQuantitiesshouldbeassimpleandbriefaspossible. 

 

2. DayworkSchedule 

ADayworkScheduleshouldbeincludedonlyiftheprobabilityofunforeseenwork,outsidetheitemsincludedi
ntheBillofQuantities,ishigh.TofacilitatecheckingbytheProcuringEntityoftherealismofratesquotedbythe
Tenderers,theDayworkScheduleshouldnormallycomprisethefollowing: 

a) Alistofthevariousclassesoflabor,materials,andConstructionalPlantforwhichbasicdayworkratesorprices are 
to be inserted by the Tenderer, together with a statement of the conditions under which 
theContractorshallbepaidforworkexecutedonadayworkbasis. 

b) Nominalquantitiesforeachitemofdaywork,tobepricedbyeachTendereratdayworkratesasTender.The rate to 
be entered by the Tenderer against each basic day work item should include the 
Contractor'sprofit,overheads,supervision,andothercharges. 

 
3. ProvisionalSums 

A general provision for physical contingencies (quantity overruns) may be made by including 
aprovisional sum in the Summary Bill of Quantities. Similarly, a contingency allowance for 
possiblepriceincreasesshouldbeprovidedasaprovisionalsumintheSummarypricedBillofQuantities.Thei
nclusion of such provisional sums oftenfacilitates budgetary approvalby avoiding the needtorequest 
periodic supplementary approvals as the future need arises.Where such provisional sums 
orcontingencyallowancesareused,theSpecialConditionsofContractshouldstatethemannerinwhichtheys
hall beused, and under whoseauthority(usuallythe Project Manager's). 

 

The estimated cost of specialized work to be carried out, or of special goods to be supplied, by 
othercontractors should be indicated in the relevant part of the Bill of Quantities as a particular 
provisionalsum with an appropriate brief description. A separate procurement procedure is normally 
carried outby the Procuring Entity to select such specialized contractors.To provide an element of 
competitionamong the Tenderers in respect of any facilities, amenities, attendance, etc., to be 
provided by 
thesuccessfulTendererasprimeContractorfortheuseandconvenienceofthespecialistcontractors,eachrelat
edprovisionalsumshouldbefollowedbyanitemintheBillofQuantitiesinvitingtheTenderertoquoteasumfor
suchamenities,facilities,attendance,etc. 

 

These Notes for Preparing a Bill of Quantities are intended only as information for the 
ProcuringEntityorthepersondraftingthetenderingdocument.Theyshouldnotbeincludedinthefinaltenderi
ngdocument. 

 

4. TheBillsofQuantities 

TheBills ofQuantities shouldbe divided generallyinto thefollowingsections: 
a) Preambles 
b) Preliminaryitems 
c) WorkItems 
c) DayworkSchedule; and 
d) Provisionalitems 

e) Summary. 
 

5. TheSummarytotheBillsofQuantitieswilltakethisformorsomeotherformbutincludingtheseitems. 
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SECTIONV-BILLSOFQUANTITIES 
 

PREAMBLETOBILLOFQUANTITIES 

 

1. The Bills of Quantities forms part of the Contract Documents and are to be read in conjunction with 

theInstructionsto Bidders,Conditions of ContractPartsIandII, SpecificationsandDrawings. 

 

2. The brief description of the items in the Bills of Quantities is purely for the purpose of identification, and in 

noway modifies or supersedes the detailed descriptions given in the conditions of Contract and Specifications 

forthefulldirection and description of workandmaterials. 

 

3. The Quantities set forth in the Bills of Quantities are estimated, representing substantially the work to 

becarried out, and are given to provide a common basis for bidding and comparing of Bids. There is 

noguarantee to the Contractor that he will be required to carry out all the quantities of work indicated under 

anyone particular item or group of items in the Bill of Quantities. The basis of payment shall be the 

Contractor'sratesand thequantitiesofworkactuallydoneinfulfilmentofhis obligation underthe Contract. 

 

4. Paymentswill bemadeoncompletedmilestones 

 
5. Payments for emergency and/or instructed works will be paid as and when they occur using submitted 

ratesand/ordayworks andshallrequirepriorapprovalofthe Employer. 

 

6. The prices and rates inserted in the Bills of Quantities will be used for valuing the work executed, and 

theEngineerwill onlymeasurethe wholeof theworks executedinaccordancewiththisContract. 

 

7. A price or rate shall be entered in ink against every item in the Bills of Quantities with the exception of 

itemsthat already have Provisional sums affixed thereto. The bidders are reminded that no “nil” or “included” 

ratesor “lump-sum” discounts will be accepted. The rates for various items should include discounts if any. 

Bidderswhofailto complywillbedisqualified. 

 

8. Provisional sums (including Day-works) in the Bills of Quantities shall be expended in whole or in part at 

thediscretionofthe Engineer. 

 

9. The price and rates entered in the Bills of Quantities shall, except in-so-far as it is otherwise provided 

underthe Contract, include all Constructional plant to be used, labour, insurance, supervision, compliance 

testing,materials, erection, maintenance of works, overheads and profits, taxes and duties together with all 

generalrisks, liabilities and obligations set out or implied in the Contract, transport, electricity and telephones, 

water,use and replenishment of all consumables, including those required under the contract by the Engineer 

and hisstaff. 

 

10. Unless otherwise stated, all measurements shall be net taken on the finished work carried out in 

accordancewith the details shown on the drawings or instructed, with no allowance for extra cuts or fills, 

waste oradditional thickness necessary to obtain the minimum finished thickness or dimensions required in 

thisContract.Any work performed in excess or the requirements of the plans and specifications will not be 

paidfor,unlessorderedin writingbythe Engineer. 
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PARTIII-CONDITIONSOFCONTRACTANDCONTRACTFORMS 

 
SECTIONVIII -GENERALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT 

 

These General Conditions of Contract (GCC), read in conjunction with the Special Conditions of 
Contract(SCC) and other documents listed therein, should be a complete document expressing fairly the 
rights andobligationsof both parties. 

 

These General Conditions of Contract have been developed on the basis of considerable 
internationalexperience in the drafting andmanagement of contracts, bearing inmind a trend in the 
constructionindustrytowards simpler, morestraightforwardlanguage. 

 

TheGCCcan beusedfor bothsmalleradmeasurement contractsandlumpsumcontracts. 
 

GeneralConditionsofContract 
 

A. General 
 

1. Definitions 
Boldfacetypeisusedtoidentifydefinedterms. 

a) TheAcceptedContractAmountmeanstheamountacceptedintheLetterofAcceptancefortheexecutionandco
mpletionoftheWorksandtheremedyingofanydefects. 

b) TheActivityScheduleisascheduleoftheactivitiescomprisingtheconstruction,installation,testing,andcommi
ssioningoftheWorksinalumpsumcontract.Itincludesalumpsumpriceforeachactivity,whichisusedforvaluati
onsandforassessingtheeffectsofVariationsandCompensationEvents. 

c) The Adjudicator is the person appointed jointly by the Procuring Entity and the Contractor to 
resolvedisputesinthefirstinstance,asprovidedforinGCC23. 

d) BillofQuantitiesmeansthepricedandcompletedBillofQuantitiesformingpartoftheBid. 

e) CompensationEventsarethosedefinedinGCCClause42hereunder. 

f) TheCompletionDateisthedateofcompletionoftheWorksascertifiedbytheProjectManager,inaccordancewit
hGCCSub-Clause53.1. 

g) The Contract is the Contract between the Procuring Entity and the Contractor to execute, complete, 
andmaintaintheWorks.ItconsistsofthedocumentslistedinGCCSub-Clause2.3below. 

h) TheContractoristhepartywhoseBidtocarryouttheWorkshasbeenacceptedbytheProcuringEntity. 

i) TheContractor'sBidisthecompletedbiddingdocumentsubmittedbytheContractortotheProcuringEntity. 

j) TheContractPriceistheAcceptedContractAmountstatedintheLetterofAcceptanceandthereafterasadjustedi
naccordancewiththeContract. 

k) Daysarecalendardays;monthsarecalendarmonths. 

l) DayworksarevariedworkinputssubjecttopaymentonatimebasisfortheContractor'semployeesandEquipmen
t,inadditiontopaymentsforassociatedMaterialsandPlant. 

m) ADefectisanypartoftheWorksnotcompletedinaccordancewiththeContract. 

n) TheDefectsLiabilityCertificateisthecertificateissuedbyProjectManageruponcorrectionofdefectsbytheCont
ractor. 

o) TheDefectsLiabilityPeriodistheperiodnamedintheSCCpursuanttoSub-
Clause34.1andcalculatedfromtheCompletionDate. 

p) DrawingsmeansthedrawingsoftheWorks,asincludedintheContract,andanyadditionalandmodifieddrawing
s issued by (or on behalf of) the Procuring Entity in accordance with the Contract, includecalculations 
and other information provided or approved by the Project Manager for the execution of theContract. 

q) TheProcuringEntityisthepartywhoemploystheContractortocarryouttheWorks,asspecifiedintheSCC,who
isalsotheProcuringEntity. 

r) Equipment is the Contractor's machinery and vehicles brought temporarily to the Site to construct 
theWorks. 
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s) “Inwriting”or“written”meanshand-written,type-
written,printedorelectronicallymade,andresultinginapermanentrecord; 

t) TheInitialContractPriceistheContractPricelistedintheProcuringEntity'sLetterofAcceptance. 

u) TheIntendedCompletionDateisthedateonwhichitisintendedthattheContractorshallcompletetheWorks. 
The Intended Completion Date is specified in the SCC.The Intended Completion Date may 
berevisedonlybytheProjectManagerbyissuinganextensionoftimeoranaccelerationorder. 

v) Materialsareallsupplies,includingconsumables,usedbytheContractorforincorporationintheWorks. 

w) Plant is any integral part of the Works that shall have a mechanical, electrical, chemical, or 
biologicalfunction. 

x) TheProjectManageristhepersonnamedintheSCC(oranyothercompetentpersonappointedbytheProcuring 
Entity and notified to the Contractor, to act in replacement of the Project Manager) who 
isresponsibleforsupervisingtheexecutionoftheWorksandadministeringtheContract. 

y) SCCmeansSpecialConditionsofContract. 

z) TheSiteistheareaoftheworksasdefinedassuchintheSCC. 

aa)Site Investigation Reports are those that were included in the bidding document and 
arefactualandinterpretativereportsaboutthesurfaceandsubsurfaceconditionsattheSite. 

bb) Specification means the Specification of the Works included in the Contract and 
anymodification oradditionmadeorapprovedbytheProjectManager. 

cc)The Start Date is given in the SCC. It is the latest date when the Contractor 
shallcommence execution of the Works.It does not necessarily coincide with any of the 
SitePossessionDates. 

dd) A Subcontractor is a person or corporate body who has a Contract with the Contractor 
tocarryoutapart oftheworkintheContract,whichincludesworkontheSite. 

ee)TemporaryWorksareworksdesigned,constructed,installed,andremovedbytheContractorthat 
areneeded forconstruction orinstallation ofthe Works. 

ff)AVariation isan instructiongiven bytheProject Manager which varies theWorks. 

gg)The Works are what the Contract requires the Contractor to construct, install, and turn 
overtotheProcuringEntity,asdefinedintheSCC. 

 

2. Interpretation 

In interpreting these GCC, words indicating one gender include all genders. Words indicating the singular 
alsoinclude the plural and words indicating the plural also include the singular. Headings have no significance. 
Wordshave their normal meaning under the language of the Contract unless specifically defined. The Project 
Managershall provideinstructionsclarifyingqueriesabout theseGCC. 

 

IfsectionalcompletionisspecifiedintheSCC,referencesintheGCCtotheWorks,theCompletionDate,andtheIntended 
Completion Date apply to any Section of the Works (other than references to the Completion Date 
andIntendedCompletionDateforthewholeoftheWorks). 

 

ThedocumentsformingtheContractshallbeinterpretedinthefollowingorderofpriority: 

a) Agreement, 

b) LetterofAcceptance, 

c) Contractor'sBid, 

d) SpecialConditionsofContract, 

e) GeneralConditionsofContract,includingAppendices, 

f) Specifications, 

g) Drawings, 

h) BillofQuantities
6
,and 

i) anyotherdocumentlistedintheSCCasformingpartoftheContract. 
 

6
Inlumpsumcontracts,delete“BillofQuantities”andreplacewith“ActivitySchedule.” 
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3. LanguageandLaw 

Thelanguageofthe Contractis English LanguageandthelawgoverningtheContractarethe LawsofKenya. 
 

Throughout the execution of the Contract, the Contractor shall comply with the import of goods and 
servicesprohibitionsintheProcuringEntity'sCountrywhen 

a) asamatteroflaworofficialregulations,Kenyaprohibitscommercialrelationswiththatcountry;or 

b) byanactofcompliancewithadecisionoftheUnitedNationsSecurityCounciltakenunderChapterVIIoftheCharte
roftheUnitedNations,Kenyaprohibitsanyimportofgoodsfromthatcountryoranypaymentstoanycountry,pers
on,orentityinthatcountry. 

 

4. ProjectManager'sDecisions 

Except where otherwise specifically stated, the Project Manager shall decide contractual matters between 
theProcuringEntityandtheContractorintherolerepresentingtheProcuringEntity. 

 

5. Delegation 

Otherwise specified in the SCC, the Project Manager may delegate any of his duties and responsibilities to 
otherpeople,excepttotheAdjudicator,afternotifyingtheContractor,andmayrevokeanydelegationafternotifyingtheCon
tractor. 

 

6. Communications 

Communications between parties that are referred to in the Conditions shall be effective only when in writing. 
Anoticeshallbeeffectiveonlywhenitisdelivered. 

 

7. Subcontracting 

The Contractor may subcontract with the approval of the Project Manager, but may not assign the 
ContractwithouttheapprovaloftheProcuringEntityinwriting.Subcontractingshall notaltertheContractor'sobligations. 

 

8. OtherContractors 

The Contractor shall cooperate and share the Site with other contractors, public authorities, utilities, and 
theProcuring Entity between the dates given in the Schedule of Other Contractors, as referred to in the SCC. 
TheContractor shall also provide facilities and services for them as described in the Schedule. The Procuring 
EntitymaymodifytheScheduleofOtherContractors,andshallnotifytheContractorofanysuchmodification. 

 

9. PersonnelandEquipment 

TheContractorshallemploythekeypersonnelandusetheequipmentidentifiedinitsBid,tocarryouttheWorksorotherperso
nnelandequipmentapprovedby theProjectManager. TheProjectManagershallapproveanyproposed replacement of 
key personnel and equipment only if their relevant qualifications or characteristics 
aresubstantiallyequaltoorbetterthanthoseproposedintheBid. 

 

If the Project Manager asks the Contractor to remove a person who is a member of the Contractor's staff or 
workforce, stating the reasons, the Contractor shall ensure that the person leaves the Site within seven days and 
has nofurther connectionwiththeworkin theContract. 

 

If the Procuring Entity, Project Manager or Contractor determines, that any employee of the Contractor 
bedeterminedtohaveengagedinFraudandCorruptionduringtheexecutionoftheWorks,thenthatemployeeshallberemov
edinaccordancewithClause9.2above. 

 

10. ProcuringEntity'sandContractor'sRisks 

The Procuring Entity carries the risks which this Contract states are Procuring Entity's risks, and the 
ContractorcarriestheriskswhichthisContractstatesareContractor'srisks. 
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11. ProcuringEntity'sRisks 
 

From the Start Date until the Defects Liability Certificate has been issued, the following are Procuring 
Entity'srisks: 

a) Theriskofpersonalinjury,death,orlossofordamagetoproperty(excludingtheWorks,Plant,Materials,andEqui
pment),whicharedueto 

i) useoroccupationoftheSitebytheWorksorforthepurposeoftheWorks,whichistheunavoidableresultofth
eWorksor 

ii) Negligence, breach of statutory duty, or interference with any legal right by the Procuring Entity 
orbyanypersonemployedbyorcontractedtohimexcepttheContractor. 

b) TheriskofdamagetotheWorks,Plant,Materials,andEquipmenttotheextentthatitisduetoafaultoftheProcuring 
Entity or in the Procuring Entity's design, or due to war or radioactive contamination 
directlyaffectingthecountrywheretheWorksharetobeexecuted. 

 

FromtheCompletionDateuntiltheDefectsLiabilityCertificatehasbeenissued,theriskoflossofordamagetotheWorks,Plant,a
ndMaterialsisaProcuringEntity'sriskexceptlossordamagedueto 

a) aDefectwhichexistedontheCompletionDate, 

b) aneventoccurringbeforetheCompletionDate,whichwasnotitselfaProcuringEntity'srisk,or 

c) theactivitiesoftheContractorontheSiteaftertheCompletionDate. 
 

12. Contractor'sRisks 
 

FromtheStartingDateuntiltheDefectsLiabilityCertificatehasbeenissued,therisksofpersonalinjury,death,andloss of or 
damage to property (including, without limitation, the Works, Plant, Materials, and 
Equipment)whicharenotProcuringEntity'srisksareContractor'srisks. 

 

13. Insurance 
 

TheContractorshallprovide,inthejointnamesoftheProcuringEntityandtheContractor,insurancecoverfromtheStartDate
totheendoftheDefectsLiabilityPeriod,intheamountsanddeductiblesstatedintheSCCforthefollowingeventswhic
hareduetotheContractor'srisks: 

a) lossofordamagetotheWorks,Plant,andMaterials; 

b) lossofordamagetoEquipment; 

c) lossofordamagetoproperty(excepttheWorks,Plant,Materials,andEquipment)inconnectionwiththeContract;
and 

d) personalinjuryordeath. 
 

Policies and certificates for insurance shall be delivered by the Contractor to the Project Manager for the 
ProjectManager'sapprovalbeforetheStartDate.Allsuchinsuranceshallprovideforcompensationtobepayableinthet
ypesandproportionsofcurrenciesrequiredtorectifythelossordamageincurred. 

 

If the Contractor does not provide any of the policies and certificates required, the Procuring Entity may effect 
theinsurance which the Contractor should have provided and recover the premiums the Procuring Entity has 
paidfrompaymentsotherwiseduetotheContractoror,ifnopaymentisdue,thepaymentofthepremiumsshallbeadebtd
ue. 

 

AlterationstothetermsofaninsuranceshallnotbemadewithouttheapprovaloftheProjectManager.Bothpartie

sshallcomplywithanyconditionsoftheinsurancepolicies. 

14. SiteData 
 

TheContractorshallbedeemedtohaveexaminedanySiteDatareferredtointheSCC,supplementedbyanyinformationavailab
letotheContractor. 

 

15. ContractortoConstructtheWorks 

TheContractorshallconstructandinstalltheWorksinaccordancewiththeSpecificationsandDrawings. 
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16. TheWorkstoBeCompletedbytheIntendedCompletionDate 
 

The Contractor may commence execution of the Works on the Start Date and shall carry out the Works 
inaccordancewiththeProgramsubmittedbytheContractor,asupdatedwiththeapprovaloftheProjectManager,andco
mpletethembytheIntendedCompletionDate. 

 

17. ApprovalbytheProjectManager 
 

The Contractor shall submit Specifications and Drawings showing the proposed Temporary Works to the 
ProjectManager,forhisapproval. 

 

TheContractorshallberesponsiblefordesignofTemporaryWorks. 
 

TheProjectManager'sapprovalshallnotaltertheContractor'sresponsibilityfordesignoftheTemporaryWorks.TheCont

ractorshallobtainapprovalofthirdpartiestothedesignoftheTemporaryWorks,whererequired. 

AllDrawingspreparedbytheContractorfortheexecutionofthetemporaryorpermanentWorks,aresubjecttopriorapprovalbyth
eProjectManagerbeforethisuse. 

 

18. Safety 

TheContractorshallberesponsibleforthesafetyofallactivitiesontheSite. 
 

19. Discoveries 
 

Anything of historical or other interest or of significant value unexpectedly discovered on the Site shall be 
thepropertyoftheProcuringEntity.TheContractorshallnotifytheProjectManagerofsuchdiscoveriesandcarryoutthePro
jectManager'sinstructionsfordealingwiththem. 

 

20. PossessionoftheSite 
 

The Procuring Entity shall give possession of all parts of the Site to the Contractor.If possession of a part is 
notgivenbythedatestatedintheSCC,theProcuringEntityshallbedeemedtohavedelayedthestartoftherelevantactivities
,andthisshallbeaCompensationEvent. 

 

21. AccesstotheSite 
 

TheContractorshallallowtheProjectManagerandanypersonauthorizedbytheProjectManageraccesstotheSiteandtoany
placewhereworkinconnectionwiththeContractisbeingcarriedoutorisintendedtobecarriedout. 

 

22. Instructions,InspectionsandAudits 
 

The Contractor shall carry out all instructions of the Project Manager which comply with the applicable 
lawswherethe Siteislocated. 

 

The Contractor shall keep, and shall make all reasonable efforts to cause its Subcontractors and sub-consultants 
tokeep, accurate and systematic accounts and records in respect of theWorks in such form and details as 
willclearlyidentifyrelevant time changesand costs. 

 

The Contractor shall permit and shall cause its subcontractors and sub-consultants to permit, the Procuring 
Entityand/orpersonsappointedbythePublicProcurementRegulatoryAuthoritytoinspecttheSiteand/ortheaccounts 
andrecords relating to the procurement process, selection and/or contract execution, and to have such accounts 
andrecords audited by auditors appointed by the Public Procurement Regulatory Authority. The Contractor's and 
itsSubcontractors'andsub-consultants'attentionisdrawntoSub-Clause25.1(FraudandCorruption)whichprovides, 
inter alia, that acts intended to materially impede the exercise of the Public Procurement 
RegulatoryAuthority'sinspectionandauditrightsconstituteaprohibitedpracticesubjecttocontracttermination(aswellast
oadetermination of ineligibility pursuant to the Public Procurement Regulatory Authority's prevailing 
sanctionsprocedures). 
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23. AppointmentoftheAdjudicator 
 

TheAdjudicatorshallbe appointed jointly by theProcuring Entityandthe Contractor, 
atthetimeoftheProcuringEntity'sissuanceoftheLetterofAcceptance.If,intheLetterofAcceptance,theProcuringEntityd
oesnotagreeontheappointmentoftheAdjudicator,theProcuringEntitywillrequesttheAppointingAuthoritydesignatedi
ntheSCC,toappointthe Adjudicatorwithin 14 days ofreceiptofsuch request. 

 

Should the Adjudicator resign or die, or should the Procuring Entity and the Contractor agree that the 
AdjudicatorisnotfunctioninginaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheContract,anewAdjudicatorshallbejointlyappointed
bythe Procuring Entity and the Contractor. In case of disagreement between the Procuring Entity and the 
Contractor,within 30 days, the Adjudicator shall be designated by the Appointing Authority designated in the 
SCC at therequestofeitherparty,within14daysofreceiptofsuchrequest. 

24. SettlementofClaimsandDisputes 

Contractor'sClaims 
If the Contractor considers itself to be entitled to any extension of the Time for Completion and/or 
anyadditional payment, under any Clause of these Conditions or otherwise in connection with the Contract, 
theContractor shall give Notice to the Project Manager, describing the event or circumstance giving rise to 
theclaim. The notice shall be given as soon as practicable, and not later than 30 days after the Contractor 
becameaware,orshouldhavebecomeaware,oftheeventorcircumstance. 

 

IftheContractorfailstogivenoticeofaclaimwithinsuchperiodof30days,theTimeforCompletionshallnotbeextended,
theContractorshallnotbeentitledtoadditionalpayment,andtheProcuring Entity shallbedischarged from all 
liability in connection with the claim. Otherwise, the following provisions of this Sub-Clauseshallapply. 

 

The Contractorshall also submitany othernotices whichare requiredby theContract, and 
supportingparticularsfortheclaim,allas relevanttosucheventorcircumstance. 

 

The Contractor shall keep such contemporary records as may be necessary to substantiate any claim, either 
onthe Site or at another location acceptable to the Project Manager. Without admitting the Procuring 
Entity'sliability, the Project Manager may, after receiving any notice under this Sub-Clause, monitor the 
record-keeping and/or instruct the Contractor to keep further contemporary records. The Contractor shall 
permit theProjectManagertoinspectalltheserecords,andshall(ifinstructed)submitcopiesto theProject Manager. 

 

Within42daysaftertheContractorbecameaware(orshouldhavebecomeaware)oftheeventorcircumstance giving 
rise to the claim, or within such other period as may be proposed by the Contractor 
andapprovedbytheProjectManager,theContractorshallsendtotheProjectManagerafullydetailedclaimwhichinclud
esfullsupportingparticularsofthebasisoftheclaimandoftheextensionoftimeand/oradditionalpaymentclaimed.Ifthe
eventorcircumstancegivingrisetotheclaimhasacontinuingeffect: 

 

a) thisfullydetailedclaimshallbeconsideredasinterim; 

b) the Contractor shall send further interim claims at monthly intervals, giving the accumulated 
delayand/oramountclaimed,andsuchfurtherparticularsastheProjectManagermayreasonablyrequire;and 

c) theContractorshallsendafinalclaimwithin30daysaftertheendoftheeffectsresultingfromtheeventorcircums
tance,orwithinsuchotherperiodasmaybeproposedbytheContractorandapprovedbytheProjectManager. 

Within 42 days after receiving a Notice of a claim or any further particulars supporting a previous claim, 
orwithin such other period as may be proposed by the Project Manager and approved by the Contractor, 
theProject Manager shall respond with approval, or with disapproval and detailed comments. He may also 
requestany necessary further particulars, but shall nevertheless give his response on the principles of the claim 
withintheabovedefinedtimeperiod. 

 

Withintheabovedefinedperiodof42days,theProjectManagershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause 
 

3.5 [Determinations] to agree or determine (i) the extension (if any) of the Time for Completion (before 
orafter its expiry) in accordance with Sub-Clause 8.4 [Extension of Time for Completion], and/or (ii) 
theadditionalpayment(ifany)to whichthe Contractorisentitled underthe Contract. 
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EachPaymentCertificateshallincludesuchadditionalpaymentforanyclaimashasbeenreasonablysubstantiated as 
due under the relevant provision of the Contract. Unless and until the particulars supplied 
aresufficienttosubstantiatethewholeoftheclaim,theContractorshallonlybeentitledtopaymentforsuchpartoftheclai
mashehasbeenabletosubstantiate. 

 

If the Project Manager does not respond within the timeframe defined in this Clause, either Party may 
considerthat the claim is rejected by the Project Manager and any of the Parties may refer to Arbitration in 
accordancewithSub-Clause24.4[Arbitration]. 

 
 

TherequirementsofthisSub-ClauseareinadditiontothoseofanyotherSub-
Clausewhichmayapplytoaclaim.IftheContractorfailstocomplywiththisoranotherSub-
Clauseinrelationtoanyclaim,anyextensionoftimeand/oradditional payment shall take account of the extent (if any) to 
which the failure has prevented or prejudiced 
properinvestigationoftheclaim,unlesstheclaimisexcludedunderthesecondparagraphofthis Sub-Clause24.3. 

 

AmicableSettlement 
 

Where a notice of a claim has been given, both Parties shall attempt to settle the dispute amicably before 
thecommencement of arbitration. However, unless both Parties agree otherwise, the Party giving a notice of a claim 
inaccordance with Sub-Clause 24.1 above should move to commence arbitration after the fifty-sixth day from the 
dayonwhichanoticeofaclaimwasgiven,evenifnoattemptatanamicablesettlementhasbeen made. 

 

Mattersthatmaybereferredtoarbitration 
 

NotwithstandinganythingstatedhereinthefollowingmattersmaybereferredtoarbitrationbeforethepracticalcompletionoftheW
orksorabandonmentoftheWorksorterminationoftheContractbyeitherparty: 

a) TheappointmentofareplacementProjectManageruponthesaidpersonceasingtoact. 

b) WhetherornottheissueofaninstructionbytheProjectManagerisempoweredbytheseConditions. 

c) WhetherornotacertificatehasbeenimproperlywithheldorisnotinaccordancewiththeseConditions. 

e) Anydisputearisinginrespectofwarrisksorwardamage. 

f) All other matters shall only be referred to arbitration after the completion or alleged completion of 
theWorks or termination or alleged termination of the Contract, unless the Procuring Entity and the 
Contractoragreeotherwiseinwriting. 

 

Arbitration 

AnyclaimordisputebetweenthePartiesarisingoutoforinconnectionwiththeContractnotsettledamicablyinaccordan
cewithSub-Clause24.3shallbefinallysettledbyarbitration. 

 

No arbitration proceedings shall be commenced on any claim or dispute where notice of a claim or dispute 
hasnot been given by the applying party within ninety days of the occurrence or discovery of the matter or 
issuegivingrisetothedispute. 

 

Notwithstanding the issue of a notice as stated above, the arbitration of such a claim or dispute shall 
notcommence unless an attempt has in the first instance been made by the parties to settle such claim or 
disputeamicablywithorwithoutthe assistance of thirdparties.Proofof suchattemptshallbe required. 

 

TheArbitratorshall,withoutprejudicetothegeneralityofhispowers,havepowerstodirectsuchmeasurements, 
computations, tests or valuations as may in his opinion be desirable in order to determine therights of the 
parties and assess and award any sums which ought to have been the subject of or included in anycertificate.  

 

The Arbitrator shall, without prejudice to the generality of his powers, have powers to open up, review 
andrevise any certificate, opinion, decision, requirement or notice and to determine all matters in dispute 
whichshall be submitted to him in the same manner as if no such certificate, opinion, decision requirement or 
noticehadbeen given. 

 

The arbitrators shall have full power to open up, review and revise any certificate, determination, 
instruction,opinionorvaluationoftheProjectManager,relevanttothedispute.Nothingshalldisqualifyrepresentatives
ofthePartiesandtheProjectManagerfrom being calledasawitnessand giving evidencebefore thearbitratorson 
anymatterwhatsoeverrelevanttothedispute. 
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Neither Party shall be limited in the proceedings before the arbitrators to the evidence, or to the reasons 
fordissatisfactiongivenin itsNoticeofDissatisfaction. 

 

Arbitration may be commenced prior to or after completion of the Works. The obligations of the Parties, 
andtheProjectManagershallnotbealteredbyreasonofanyarbitrationbeingconductedduringtheprogressoftheWorks
. 

 

24.4.8 ThetermsoftheremunerationofeachorallthemembersofArbitrationshallbemutuallyagreeduponby the 
Parties when agreeing the terms of appointment. Each Party shall be responsible for payingone-
halfofthis remuneration. 

 

ArbitrationwithNationalContractors 
 

If the Contract is with national contractors, arbitration proceedings will be conducted in accordance with 
theArbitrationLawsofKenya.Incaseofanyclaimordispute,suchclaimordisputeshallbenotifiedinwritingbyeither 
party to the other with a request to submit it to arbitration and to concur in the appointment of 
anArbitratorwithinthirtydaysofthenotice.Thedisputeshallbereferredtothearbitrationandfinaldecisionofaperson to 
be agreed between the parties.Failing agreement to concur in the appointment of an Arbitrator, 
theArbitratorshallbeappointed,ontherequestoftheapplyingparty,bytheChairmanorViceChairmanofanyofthefollo
wingprofessionalinstitutions; 

i) ArchitecturalAssociationofKenya 

ii) InstituteofQuantitySurveyorsofKenya 

iii) AssociationofConsultingEngineersofKenya 

iv) CharteredInstituteofArbitrators(KenyaBranch) 

v) InstitutionofEngineersofKenya 
 

Theinstitutionwrittentofirstbytheaggrievedpartyshalltakeprecedenceoverallotherinstitutions. 

 

AlternativeArbitrationProceedings 
 

Alternatively,theParties may refer thematterto theNairobiCentreforInternationalArbitration (NCIA)which 
offers a neutral venue for the conduct of national and international arbitration with commitment 
toprovidinginstitutionalsupporttothe arbitralprocess. 

 

FailuretoComplywithArbitrator'sDecision 

TheawardofsuchArbitrator shall befinalandbindingupontheparties. 
 

In the event that a Party fails to comply with a final and binding Arbitrator'sdecision, then the other 
Partymay,withoutprejudicetoanyotherrightsitmayhave, referthe mattertoacompetentcourtoflaw. 

 

Contractoperationstocontinue 

Notwithstandinganyreferenceto arbitrationherein, 
a) thepartiesshallcontinuetoperformtheirrespectiveobligationsundertheContractunlesstheyotherwiseagree;a

nd 

b) theProcuringEntityshallpaytheContractoranymoniesduetheContractor. 
 

25. FraudandCorruption 
 

The Government requires compliance with the country's Anti-Corruption laws and its prevailing 
sanctionspolicies and proceduresasset forth inthe ConstitutionofKenya andits Statutes. 

 

The Procuring Entity requires the Contractor to disclose any commissions or fees that may have been paid 
orare to be paid to agents or any other party with respect to the bidding process or execution of the Contract. 
Theinformation disclosed must include at least the name and address of the agent or other party, the amount 
andcurrency,andthe purposeofthecommission,gratuityorfee. 
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B. TimeControl 
 

1. Program 
 

WithinthetimestatedintheSCC,afterthedateoftheLetterofAcceptance,theContractorshallsubmittotheProject 
Manager for approval a Program showing the general methods, arrangements, order, and timing forall the 
activities in the Works. In the case of a lump sum contract, the activities in the Program shall beconsistent 
withthoseintheActivitySchedule. 

 

AnupdateoftheProgramshallbeaprogramshowingtheactualprogressachievedoneachactivityandtheeffectof the 
progress achieved on the timing of the remaining work, including any changes to the sequence of 
theactivities. 

 

The Contractor shall submit to the Project Manager for approval an updated Program at intervals no 
longerthan the period stated in the SCC. If the Contractor does not submit an updated Program within this 
period,the Project Manager may withhold the amount stated in the SCC from the next payment certificate 
andcontinuetowithholdthisamountuntilthenextpaymentafterthedateonwhichtheoverdueProgramhasbeensubmi
tted. In the case of a lump sum contract, the Contractor shall provide an updated Activity Schedulewithin14 
days ofbeinginstructedtobytheProjectManager. 

 

The Project Manager's approval of the Program shall not alter the Contractor's obligations. 
TheContractor may revise the Program and submit it to the Project Manager again at any 
time.Arevised ProgramshallshowtheeffectofVariationsandCompensationEvents. 

 

2. ExtensionoftheIntendedCompletionDate 
 

The Project Manager shall extend the Intended Completion Date if a Compensation Event occurs 
ora Variation is issued which makes it impossible for Completion to be achieved by the Intended 
CompletionDate without the Contractor taking steps to accelerate the remaining work, which would cause 
the Contractortoincuradditionalcost. 

 

The Project Manager shall decide whether and by how much to extend the Intended Completion Date 
within21 days of the Contractor asking the Project Manager for a decision upon the effect of a 

CompensationEvent or Variation and submitting full supporting information. If the Contractor has 
failed to 
giveearlywarningofadelayorhasfailedtocooperateindealingwithadelay,thedelaybythisfailureshallnotb
econsideredinassessingthenewIntendedCompletionDate. 

 

3. Acceleration 
 

When the Procuring Entity wants the Contractor to finish before the Intended Completion Date, 
theProject Manager shall obtain priced proposals for achieving the necessary acceleration from 
theContractor. If the Procuring Entity accepts these proposals, the Intended Completion Date shall be 
adjustedaccordinglyand confirmedbyboth the ProcuringEntityand the Contractor. 

 

If the Contractor's priced proposals for an acceleration are accepted by the Procuring Entity, they 

areincorporatedintheContractPriceandtreatedasaVariation. 
 

4. DelaysOrderedbytheProjectManager 
 

The Project Manager may instruct the Contractor to delay the start or progress of any activity within 
theWorks. 

 

5. ManagementMeetings 
 

Either the Project Manager or the Contractor may require the other to attend a management meeting. 
Thebusiness of a management meeting shall be to review the plans for remaining work and to deal with 
mattersraisedin accordance withthe earlywarningprocedure. 

 

The Project Manager shall record the business of management meetings and provide copies of the record 
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tothoseattendingthemeetingandtotheProcuringEntity.Theresponsibilityofthepartiesforactionstobe 
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taken shall be decided by the Project Manager either at the management meeting or after the 
managementmeetingand stated inwritingtoallwho attendedthe meeting. 

 

6. EarlyWarning 
 

The Contractor shall warn the Project Manager at the earliest opportunity of specific likely future events 
orcircumstances that may adversely affect the quality of the work, increase the Contract Price, or delay 
theexecution of the Works. The Project Manager may require the Contractor to provide an estimate of 
theexpected effect of the future event or circumstance on the Contract Price and Completion Date. The 
estimateshall beprovided bythe Contractor as soon asreasonablypossible. 

 

The Contractor shall cooperate with the Project Manager in making and considering proposals for how 
theeffect of such an event or circumstance can be avoided or reduced by anyone involved in the work and 
incarryingoutanyresultinginstructionofthe ProjectManager. 

 

C. QualityControl 
 

1. IdentifyingDefects 
 

The Project Manager shall check the Contractor's work and notify the Contractor of any Defects that 
arefound. Such checking shall not affect the Contractor's responsibilities. The Project Manager may instruct 
theContractor to search for a Defect and to uncover and test any work that the Project Manager considers 
mayhave a Defect. 

 

2. Tests 
 

If the Project Manager instructs the Contractor to carry out a test not specified in the Specification to 
checkwhether any work has a Defect and the test shows that it does, the Contractor shall pay for the test and 
anysamples.If there is no Defect,thetestshallbea CompensationEvent. 

 

3. CorrectionofDefects 
 

The ProjectManagershallgive notice to the Contractorof any Defectsbefore the end ofthe 
DefectsLiabilityPeriod,whichbeginsatCompletion,andisdefinedintheSCC.TheDefectsLiabilityPeriodshallbee
xtendedforaslongasDefectsremaintobecorrected. 

 

EverytimenoticeofaDefectisgiven,theContractorshallcorrectthenotifiedDefectwithinthelengthoftimespecifiedb
ytheProjectManager'snotice. 

 

4. UncorrectedDefects 

IftheContractorhasnotcorrectedaDefectwithinthetimespecifiedintheProjectManager'snotice,theProjectManager
shallassessthecostofhavingtheDefectcorrected,andtheContractorshallpaythisamount. 

D. CostControl 

1. ContractPrice
7

 

The Bill of Quantities shall contain priced items forthe Works to be performed by the Contractor. The Billof 
Quantities is used to calculate the Contract Price. The Contractor will be paid for the quantity of the 
workaccomplishedattherate intheBillof Quantities for eachitem. 

2. ChangesintheContractPrice
8

 

IfthefinalquantityoftheworkdonediffersfromthequantityintheBillofQuantitiesfortheparticularitembymorethan25
percent,providedthechangeexceeds1percentoftheInitialContractPrice,theProjectManagershall adjust the rate to 
allow for the change. The Project Manager shall not adjust rates from changes inquantities if thereby the 
Initial Contract Price is exceeded by more than 15 percent, except with the 
priorapprovaloftheProcuringEntity. 

If requested by the Project Manager, the Contractor shall provide the Project Manager with a detailed 
costbreakdownofanyrateintheBillofQuantities. 

 

3. Variations 
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AllVariationsshallbeincludedinupdatedPrograms
9
producedbytheContractor. 

TheContractorshallprovidetheProjectManagerwithaquotationforcarryingouttheVariationwhenrequestedto do so 
by the Project Manager. The Project Manager shall assess the quotation, which shall be given 
withinseven(7)daysoftherequestorwithinanylongerperiodstatedbytheProjectManagerandbeforetheVariationiso
rdered. 

 
IftheContractor'squotationisunreasonable,theProjectManagermayordertheVariationandmakeachangetotheContra

ctPrice,whichshallbebasedontheProjectManager'sownforecastoftheeffectsoftheVariationontheContractor'scost
s. 

 

If the Project Manager decides that the urgency of varying the work would prevent a quotation being given 
andconsidered without delaying the work, no quotation shall be given and the Variation shall be treated as 
aCompensationEvent. 

 

TheContractorshallnotbeentitledtoadditionalpaymentforcoststhatcouldhavebeenavoidedbygivingearlywarning. 
 

IftheworkintheVariationcorrespondstoanitemdescriptionintheBillofQuantitiesandif,intheopinionoftheProjectMa
nager,thequantityofworkabovethelimitstatedinSub-
Clause39.1orthetimingofitsexecutiondonotcausethecostperunitofquantitytochange,therateintheBillofQuantitie
sshallbeusedtocalculatethevalue of the Variation. If the cost per unit of quantity changes, or if the nature or 
timing of the work in 
theVariationdoesnotcorrespondwithitemsintheBillofQuantities,thequotationbytheContractorshallbeintheformo

fnewratesfortherelevantitemsofwork
10

. 

ValueEngineering:TheContractormayprepare,atitsowncost,avalueengineeringproposalatanytimeduringtheperfor
manceofthecontract.Thevalueengineeringproposalshall,ataminimum,includethefollowing; 

a) theproposedchange(s),andadescriptionofthedifferencetotheexistingcontractrequirements; 

b) afullcost/benefitanalysisoftheproposedchange(s)including adescription 
andestimateofcosts(includinglifecyclecosts)theProcuringEntitymayincurinimplementingthevalueengineeri
ngproposal;and 

c) adescriptionofanyeffect(s)ofthechangeonperformance/functionality. 
 

TheProcuringEntitymayaccept thevalueengineeringproposaliftheproposal demonstratesbenefitsthat: 

a) acceleratethecontractcompletionperiod;or 

b) reducetheContractPriceorthelifecyclecoststotheProcuringEntity;or 

c) improvethequality,efficiency,safetyorsustainabilityoftheFacilities;or 

d) yieldanyotherbenefitstotheProcuringEntity,withoutcompromisingthefunctionalityoftheWorks. 
 

If the value engineeringproposalis approvedbytheProcuringEntityandresults in: 

a) areductionoftheContractPrice;theamounttobepaidtotheContractorshallbethepercentagespecifiedintheSCC
ofthereductionintheContractPrice;or 

b) anincreaseintheContractPrice;butresultsinareductioninlifecyclecostsduetoanybenefitdescribedin 
(a) to(d)above,theamounttobepaidtotheContractorshallbethefullincreaseintheContractPrice. 

 

4. CashFlowForecasts 

When the Program
11
, is updated, the Contractor shall provide the Project Manager with an updated cash 

flowforecast. The cash flow forecast shall include different currencies, as defined in the Contract, converted 
asnecessaryusingtheContractexchangerates. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
7
Inlumpsumcontracts,replaceGCCSub-Clauses36.1asfollows: 

36.1TheContractorshallprovideupdatedActivityScheduleswithin14daysofbeinginstructedtobytheProjectManager.TheActivityScheduleshallcontainthepricedactivitie
sfortheWorkstobeperformedbytheContractor.TheActivityScheduleisusedtomonitorandcontroltheperformanceofactivitiesonwhichbasistheContractorwillbepaid.Ifpa
ymentformaterialsonsiteshallbemadeseparately,theContractorshallshowdeliveryofMaterialstotheSiteseparatelyontheActivitySchedule. 
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8
Inlumpsumcontracts,replaceentireGCCClause37withnewGCCSub-Clause37.1,asfollows: 
The ActivitySchedule shallbe amendedbytheContractor toaccommodatechangesofProgram ormethodof workingmade atthe 
Contractor'sowndiscretion.PricesintheActivityScheduleshallnotbealteredwhentheContractormakessuchchangestotheActivitySchedule. 
9
Inlumpsumcontracts,add“andActivitySchedules”after“Programs.”

10
Inlumpsumcontracts,deletethisparagraph. 
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5. PaymentCertificates 
 

The Contractor shall submit to the Project Manager monthly statements of the estimated value of the 
workexecutedlessthecumulativeamountcertifiedpreviously. 

 

The Project Manager shall check the Contractor's monthly statement and certify the amount to be paid to 
theContractor. 

 

ThevalueofworkexecutedshallbedeterminedbytheProjectManager. 
 

ThevalueofworkexecutedshallcomprisethevalueofthequantitiesofworkintheBillofQuantitiesthathavebeencompl
eted

12
. 

 

ThevalueofworkexecutedshallincludethevaluationofVariationsandCompensationEvents. 
 

TheProjectManagermayexcludeanyitemcertifiedinapreviouscertificateorreducetheproportionofanyitempreviousl
ycertifiedinanycertificateinthelightoflaterinformation. 

 

Wherethecontractpriceisdifferentfromthecorrectedtenderprice,inordertoensurethecontractorisnotpaidlessormore
relativetothecontractprice(whichwouldbethetenderprice),paymentvaluationcertificatesandvariationordersonom
issionsandadditionsvaluedbasedonratesintheBillofQuantitiesorscheduleofratesinthe Tender, will be adjusted 
by a plus or minus percentage. The percentage already worked out during 
tenderevaluationisworkedoutasfollows:(correctedtenderprice–tenderprice)/tenderpriceX100. 

 

6. Payments 
 

Payments shall be adjusted for deductions for advance payments and retention. The Procuring Entity shall 
paytheContractortheamountscertifiedbytheProjectManagerwithin30daysofthedateofeachcertificate.IftheProcu
ring Entity makes a late payment, the Contractor shall be paid interest on the late payment in the 
nextpayment.Interestshallbecalculatedfromthedatebywhichthepaymentshouldhavebeenmadeuptothedatewhen 
the late payment is made at the prevailing rate of interest for commercial borrowing for each of 
thecurrenciesinwhichpaymentsaremade. 

 

If an amount certified is increased in a later certificate or as a result of an award by the Adjudicator or 
anArbitrator,theContractorshallbepaidinterestuponthedelayedpaymentassetoutinthisclause.Interestshallbecalc
ulatedfromthedateuponwhichtheincreasedamountwouldhavebeencertifiedintheabsenceofdispute. 

 

Unless otherwise stated, all payments and deductions shall be paid or charged in the proportions of 
currenciescomprisingtheContractPrice. 

 

ItemsoftheWorksforwhichnorateorpricehasbeenenteredinshallnotbepaidforbytheProcuringEntityandshallbedee
medcoveredbyotherratesandpricesintheContract. 

 

7. CompensationEvents 

ThefollowingshallbeCompensationEvents: 

a) TheProcuringEntitydoesnotgiveaccesstoapartoftheSitebytheSitePossessionDatepursuanttoGCCSub-
Clause20.1. 

b) TheProcuringEntitymodifiestheScheduleofOtherContractorsinawaythataffectstheworkoftheContractorun
dertheContract. 

c) TheProjectManagerordersadelayordoesnotissueDrawings,Specifications,orinstructionsrequiredforexecuti
onoftheWorksontime. 

d) TheProjectManagerinstructstheContractortouncoverortocarryoutadditionaltestsuponwork,whichisthenfo
undtohavenoDefects. 

e) TheProjectManagerunreasonablydoesnotapproveasubcontracttobelet. 
 
 

11
Inlumpsumcontracts,add“orActivitySchedule”after“Program.” 

12
Inlumpsumcontracts,replacethis paragraphwiththefollowing:“Thevalue ofworkexecutedshallcomprisethevalueofcompletedactivities intheActivitySchedule.”  
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f) Ground conditions are substantially more adverse than could reasonably have been assumed 
beforeissuanceoftheLetterofAcceptancefromtheinformationissuedtobidders(includingtheSiteInvestigatio
nReports),frominformationavailablepubliclyandfromavisualinspectionoftheSite. 

g) The Project Manager gives an instruction for dealing with an unforeseen condition, caused by 
theProcuringEntity,oradditionalworkrequiredforsafetyorotherreasons. 

h) Other contractors, public authorities, utilities, or the Procuring Entity does not work within the dates 
andotherconstraintsstatedintheContract,andtheycausedelayorextracosttotheContractor. 

i) Theadvancepaymentisdelayed. 

j) TheeffectsontheContractorofanyoftheProcuringEntity'sRisks. 

k) TheProjectManagerunreasonablydelaysissuingaCertificateofCompletion. 
 

If a Compensation Event would cause additional cost or would prevent the work being completed before 
theIntendedCompletionDate,theContractPriceshallbeincreasedand/ortheIntendedCompletionDateshallbeexten
ded.TheProjectManagershalldecidewhetherandbyhowmuchtheContractPriceshallbeincreasedandwhetherandb
yhowmuchtheIntendedCompletionDateshallbeextended. 

 

AssoonasinformationdemonstratingtheeffectofeachCompensationEventupontheContractor'sforecastcosthasbee
nprovidedbytheContractor,itshallbeassessedbytheProjectManager,andtheContractPriceshallbeadjustedaccordi
ngly.IftheContractor'sforecastisdeemedunreasonable,theProjectManagershalladjusttheContract Price based on 
the Project Manager's own forecast. The Project Manager shall assume that 
theContractorshallreactcompetentlyandpromptlytotheevent. 

 

The Contractor shall not be entitled to compensation to the extent that the Procuring Entity's interests 
areadverselyaffectedbytheContractor'snothavinggivenearlywarningornothavingcooperatedwiththeProjectMan
ager. 

 

8. Tax 
 

TheProjectManagershalladjusttheContractPriceiftaxes,duties,andotherleviesarechangedbetweenthedate30 days 
before the submission of bids for the Contract and the date of the last Completion certificate. Theadjustment 
shall be the change in the amount of tax payable by the Contractor, provided such changes are 
notalreadyreflectedintheContractPriceorarearesultofGCCClause44. 

 

9. CurrencyyofPayment 

AllpaymentsunderthecontractshallbemadeinKenyaShillings 

 

10. PriceAdjustment 
 

PricesshallbeadjustedforfluctuationsinthecostofinputsonlyifprovidedforintheSCC.Ifsoprovided,theamounts 
certified in each payment certificate, before deducting for Advance Payment, shall be adjusted 
byapplyingtherespectivepriceadjustmentfactortothepaymentamountsdueineachcurrency.Aseparateformulaofthe
typespecifiedbelowapplies: 

P= A +B Im/Io 

where:PistheadjustmentfactorfortheportionoftheContractPricepayable. 

A and B are coefficients
13  

specified in the SCC, representing the non-adjustable and adjustable 
portions, respectively, of the Contract Price payable and Im is the index prevailing at the end of 
themonthbeinginvoicedandIOCistheindexprevailing30daysbeforeBidopeningforinputspayable. 

 

Ifthevalueoftheindexischangedafterithasbeenusedinacalculation,thecalculationshallbecorrectedandanadjustment
madeinthenextpaymentcertificate.Theindexvalueshallbedeemedtotakeaccountofallchangesincostduetofluctuati
onsincosts. 

 

11. Retention 
 

TheProcuringEntityshallretainfromeachpaymentduetotheContractortheproportionstatedintheSCCuntilCompletionof
thewholeoftheWorks. 

 

UpontheissueofaCertificateofCompletionoftheWorksbytheProjectManager,inaccordancewithGCC53.1, 
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half the total amount retained shall be repaid to the Contractor and half when the Defects Liability Period 
haspassed and the Project Manager has certified that all Defects notified by the Project Manager to the 
Contractorbefore the end of this period have been corrected. The Contractor may substitute retention money 
with an “ondemand”Bankguarantee. 

 

12. LiquidatedDamages 
 

The Contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Procuring Entity at the rate per day stated in the SCC 
foreach day that the Completion Date is later than the Intended Completion Date. The total amount of 
liquidateddamages shall not exceed the amount defined in the SCC. The Procuring Entity may deduct 
liquidated 
damagesfrompaymentsduetotheContractor.PaymentofliquidateddamagesshallnotaffecttheContractor'sliabilities. 

 

If the Intended Completion Date is extended after liquidated damages have been paid, the Project Manager 
shallcorrect any overpayment of liquidated damages by the Contractor by adjusting the next payment certificate. 
TheContractor shall be paid interest on the overpayment, calculated from the date of payment to thedate 
ofrepayment,attheratesspecifiedinGCCSub-Clause41.1. 

 

13. Bonus 
 

TheContractorshallbepaidaBonuscalculatedattheratepercalendardaystatedintheSCCforeachday(lessany days for 
which the Contractor is paid for acceleration) that the Completion is earlier than the 
IntendedCompletionDate.TheProjectManagershallcertifythattheWorksarecomplete,althoughtheymaynotbedue 
tobecomplete. 

 

14. AdvancePayment 
 

The Procuring Entity shall make advance payment to the Contractor of the amounts stated in the SCC by 
thedatestatedintheSCC,againstprovisionbytheContractorofanUnconditionalBankGuaranteeinaformandbya bank 
acceptable to the Procuring Entity in amounts and currencies equal to the advance payment. TheGuarantee shall 
remain effective until the advance payment has been repaid, but the amount of the Guaranteeshall be 
progressively reduced by the amounts repaid by the Contractor. Interest shall not be charged on 
theadvancepayment. 

 

The Contractor is to use the advance payment only to pay for Equipment, Plant, Materials, and 
mobilizationexpenses required specifically for execution of the Contract. The Contractor shall demonstrate that 
advancepayment has been usedinthiswaybysupplyingcopies ofinvoicesorotherdocuments tothe ProjectManager. 

 

The advance payment shall be repaid by deducting proportionate amounts from payments otherwise due to 
theContractor, following the schedule of completed percentages of the Works on a payment basis. No account 
shallbe taken of the advance payment or its repayment in assessing valuations of work done, Variations, 
priceadjustments,Compe

c

nsati
c

onEvents,Bonuses,orLiquidatedDamages. 

 

15. Securities 
 

ThePerformanceSecurityshallbeprovidedtotheProcuringEntitynolaterthanthedatespecifiedinthe 
LetterofAcceptanceandshallbeissuedinanamountspecifiedintheSCC,byabankorsuretyacceptabletotheProcuringE
ntity, and denominated in the types and proportions of the currencies in which the Contract Price is payable.The 
PerformanceSecurity shallbevalid untila date28 day from thedate ofissue of the Certificate 
ofCompletioninthecaseofaBankGuarantee,anduntiloneyearfromthedateof 
issueoftheCompletionCertificateinthecaseofaPerformanceBond. 

 

16. Dayworks 
 

If applicable, the Dayworks rates in the Contractor's Bid shall be used only when the Project Manager has 
givenwritteninstructionsin advancefor additionalworktobe paid forinthatway. 

 

All work to be paid for as Dayworks shall be recorded by the Contractor on forms approved by the 
ProjectManager. Each completed form shall be verified and signed by the Project Manager within two days of 
the workbeingdone. 

 

TheContractorshallbepaidforDayworkssubjecttoobtainingsignedDayworksforms. 
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13
ThesumofthetwocoefficientsAandBshouldbe1(one)intheformulaforeachcurrency.Normally,bothcoefficientsshallbethesameintheformulaeforall 
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currencies,sincecoefficientA,forthenon-adjustableportionofthepayments,isaveryapproximatefigure(usually0.15)totakeaccountoffixedcostelementsorothernon-
adjustablecomponents.ThesumoftheadjustmentsforeachcurrencyareaddedtotheContractPrice. 
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17. CostofRepairs 
 

LossordamagetotheWorksorMaterialstobeincorporatedintheWorksbetweentheStartDateandtheendof the Defects 
Correction periods shall be remedied by the Contractor at the Contractor's cost if the loss 
ordamagearisesfromtheContractor'sactsoromissions. 

 

E. FinishingtheContract 
 

18. Completion 
 

The Contractor shall request the Project Manager to issue a Certificate of Completion of the Works, and 
theProjectManagershalldosoupon decidingthat the whole oftheWorks iscompleted. 

 

19. TakingOver 
 

TheProcuringEntityshalltakeovertheSiteandtheWorkswithinsevendaysoftheProjectManager'sissuingacertificateo
fCompletion. 

 

20. FinalAccount 
 

The Contractor shall supply the Project Manager with a detailed account of the total amount that the 
Contractorconsiders payable under the Contract before the end of the Defects Liability Period. The Project 
Manager shallissue a Defects Liability Certificate and certify any final payment that is due to the Contractor 
within 56 days ofreceiving theContractor'saccount if it is correctand complete. Ifitisnot, theProjectManager shall 
issuewithin 56 days a schedule that states the scope of the corrections or additions that are necessary. If the 
FinalAccount is still unsatisfactory after it has been resubmitted, the Project Manager shall decide on the 
amountpayableto the Contractorand issueapaymentcertificate. 

 

21. OperatingandMaintenanceManuals 
 

If “as built” Drawings and/or operating and maintenance manuals are required, the Contractor shall supply 
thembythedatesstatedintheSCC. 

 

If the Contractor does not supply the Drawings and/or manuals by the dates stated in the SCC pursuant to 
GCCSub-Clause 56.1, or they do not receive the Project Manager's approval, the Project Manager shall withhold 
theamountstatedintheSCCfrompaymentsduetotheContractor. 

 

22. Termination 
 

TheProcuringEntityortheContractormayterminatetheContractiftheotherpartycausesafundamentalbreachoftheCont
ract. 

 

FundamentalbreachesofContractshallinclude,butshallnotbelimitedto,thefollowing: 

a) the Contractor stops work for 30 days when no stoppage of work is shown on the current Program and 
thestoppagehasnotbeenauthorizedbytheProjectManager; 

b) the Project Manager instructs the Contractor to delay the progress of the Works, and the instruction is 
notwithdrawnwithin30days; 

c) theProcuringEntityortheContractorismadebankruptorgoesintoliquidationotherthanforareconstruction 
oramalgamation; 

d) a payment certified by the Project Manager is not paid by the Procuring Entity to the Contractor within 
84daysofthedateoftheProjectManager'scertificate; 

e) the Project Manager gives Notice that failure to correct a particular Defect is a fundamental breach 
ofContract and the Contractor fails to correct it within a reasonable period of time determined by the 
ProjectManager; 

f) theContractordoesnotmaintainaSecurity,whichisrequired; 

g) the Contractor has delayed the completion of the Works by the number of days for which the 
maximumamountofliquidateddamagescanbepaid,asdefinedintheSCC;or 

h) iftheContractor,inthejudgmentoftheProcuringEntityhasengagedinFraudandCorruption,asdefinedinparagrap
h 2.2 a of the Appendix A to the GCC, in competing for or in executing the Contract, then 
theProcuringEntitymay,aftergivingfourteen(14)dayswrittennoticetotheContractor,terminatethe 
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ContractandexpelhimfromtheSite. 
 

Notwithstandingtheabove,theProcuringEntitymayterminatetheContractforconvenience. 
 

If the Contract is terminated, the Contractor shall stop work immediately, make the Site safe and secure, 
andleave the Siteas soon asreasonablypossible. 

 

When either party to the Contract gives notice of a breach of Contract to the Project Manager for a cause 
otherthan those listed under GCC Sub-Clause 56.2 above, the Project Manager shall decide whether the breach 
isfundamentalornot. 

 

23. PaymentuponTermination 
 

IftheContractisterminatedbecauseofafundamentalbreachofContractbytheContractor,theProjectManagershallissue
acertificateforthevalueoftheworkdoneandMaterialsorderedlessadvancepaymentsreceiveduptothe date of the issue 
of the certificate and less the percentage to apply to the value of the work not completed, asspecified in the 
SCC. Additional Liquidated Damages shall not apply. If the total amount due to the 
ProcuringEntityexceedsanypaymentduetotheContractor,thedifferenceshallbeadebtpayabletotheProcuringEntity. 

 

If the Contract is terminated for the Procuring Entity's convenience or because of a fundamental breach 
ofContract by the Procuring Entity, the Project Manager shall issue a certificate for the value of the work 
done,Materials ordered, the reasonable cost of removal of Equipment, repatriation of the Contractor's 
personnelemployedsolelyontheWorks,andtheContractor'scostsofprotectingandsecuringtheWorks,andlessadvance
paymentsreceiveduptothedateofthecertificate. 

 

24. Property 
 

AllMaterialsontheSite, Plant,Equipment,TemporaryWorks,andWorksshallbe deemedtobe the 
propertyoftheProcuringEntityiftheContractisterminatedbecauseoftheContractor'sdefault. 

 

25. ReleasefromPerformance 
 

If the Contract is frustrated by the outbreak of war or by any other event entirely outside the control of either 
theProcuring Entity or the Contractor, the Project Manager shall certify that the Contract has been frustrated. 
TheContractorshallmaketheSitesafeandstopworkasquicklyaspossibleafterreceivingthiscertificateandshallbepaid 
for all work carried out before receiving it and for any work carried out afterwards to which a 
commitmentwasmade. 
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SECTIONIX-SPECIALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT 
 

Exceptwhereotherwisespecified,allSpecialConditionsofContractshouldbefilledinbytheProcuringEntitypriortoissuanceofth
ebiddingdocument.SchedulesandreportstobeprovidedbytheProcuringEntityshouldbeannexed. 

 

GCCClause 11.General 

GCC1.1 (r) TheProcuringEntity’sis:[insertnameandaddressandnameof authorizerepresentative] 

GCC1.1 (V) Theintendedcompletiondateforthewholeoftheworksshallbe[insert date] 

[ifdifferentdatesarespecifiedforcompletionoftheworksbysection(“sectionalcompletion”or 

“milestone”)thesedates shouldbelisted here] 

GCC1.1 (Y) TheprojectManageris:[insertname,address,andnameandaddressofauthorized 
representative] 

GCC1.1 (aa) Thesiteislocatedat:[insertaddressofsite]  andisdefinedindrawingsno:[insert 
number] 

GCC1.1 (dd) Thestart dateshall be:[insert date] 

GCC1.1 (hh) Theworksconsistof:[insertbriefsummary,includingrelationshiptoothercontractsunder 
theproject] 

GCC2.2 Sectionalcompletionare:[insertnatureanddates,ifappropriate] 

GCC5.1 TheprojectManager[mayor maynot]delegateanyofhisduties andresponsibilities 

GCC8.1 Scheduleofothercontractors:[insert scheduledofothersContractorsifappropriate] 

GCC9.1 KeyPersonnel 

GCC9.1isreplacedwiththefollowing 
9.1 Key personnel are the contractor’s personnel named in this GCC 9.1 of the 

specialconditions of contracts shall employ the key personnel and use the equipment 
identified inthis bid, to carry out the works or other personnel and use the equipment 

approved by 

theprojectmanager.Theprojectmanagershallapproveanyproposedreplacementofkeypersonnela

ndequipmentonlyiftheirrelevantqualificationsandcharacteristicsaresubstantiallyequalor 
betterthanthose proposedin thebid. 

[Insert the name/s of each key personnel agreed by the procuring entity pripr to 
contractsignature. 

GCC13.1 Theminimuminsurance amountand deducible shallbe: 

i. Forlossordamagetotheworks,plant and,materials/ [insertamount] 

ii. Forlossordamagetoequipment [insertamounts] 
iii. Forlossordamagetoproperty(excepttheworks,plant,materialsandEquipment)inconnection

with contract [insertamount] 

iv. Forpersonalinjuryor death 
1. Ofthecontractor’semployees:[amount] 
2. Ofotherpeople:[amount] 

GCC14.

1 
SiteDataare:[listSiteData} 

GCC20.

1 
TheSitePossessionDate(s)shallbe:[insertlocation(s)anddate(s)J 

GCC 
23.1& 

GCC23.

2 

AppointingAuthorityfortheAdjudicator:[insertnameofAuthority]. 

GCC24.

3 

HourlyrateandtypesofreimbursableexpensestobepaidtotheAdjudicator: 

[Inserthourlyfeesandreimbursableexpenses}. 

 B.Time Control 

GCC26.

1 

TheContractorshallsubmitforapprovalaProgramfortheWorkswithin 

[Number}daysfromthedateoftheLetterofAcceptance. 

GCC26.

3 

TheperiodbetweenProgramupdatesis[insertnumber]days. 

TheamounttobewithheldforlatesubmissionofanupdatedProgramis[insertamount}. 

 C.QualityControl 

GCC34.1 TheDefectsLiabilityPeriodis:[insertnumber] days. 
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  [TheDefectsLiabilityPeriodisusuallylimitedto12months,butcouldbelessinverysimplecases}   

 
D.CostControl 

GCC38.7 Ifthevalue engineeringproposal isapprovedbytheProcuringEntitytheamountto 

bepaidtotheContractorshallbe_% (insert appropriate percentage.

 Thepercentageisnormally 

upto50%)ofthereductioninthe ContractPrice. 

GCC44.1 
ThecurrencyoftheProcuringEntity'sCountryis:[insertnameofcurrencyofthe 

ProcuringEntity'sCountry}. 

GCC45.1 
The Contract [insert "is" or "is not"} subject to price adjustment in accordance 

withGCCClause45,andthefollowinginformationregardingcoefficients[specify"does"or

"doesnot"}apply. 

[Price adjustment is mandatory for contracts which provide for time of 

completionexceeding 18 months] 

Thecoefficientsforadjustmentofpricesare: 

(a)   [insertpercentage]percentnonadjustableelement(coefficientA).(b) 

[Insertpercentage}percentadjustableelement(coefficientB). 

(c)   TheIndexIforshallbe[insertindex]. 

GCC46.1 Theproportionofpaymentsretainedis:[insertpercentage} 

[Theretentionamountisusuallycloseto5percentandinnocaseexceeds10percent.}  

GCC47.1 The liquidated damages for the whole of the Works are [insert percentage of thefinal 

Contract Price} per day. The maximum amount of liquidated damages for 

thewholeof the Works is[insertpercentage]ofthefinalContractPrice. 

[Usuallyliquidateddamagesaresetbetween0.05percentand0.10percentperday, and the 

total amount is not to exceed between 5 percent and 10 percent of 
theContractPrice.lfSectionalCompletionandDamagesperSectionhavebeen 
agreed,thelattershouldbespecifiedhere} 

GCC48.1 The Bonus for the whole of the Works is [insert percentage of final Contract 

Price}per day. The maximum amount of Bonus for the whole of the Works is 

[insertpercentage}of thefinalContractPrice. 

[If early completion would provide benefits to theProcuring Entity, this 

clauseshouldremain;otherwisedelete.TheBonusisusuallynumericallyequaltothe 

liquidateddamages.} 

GCC49.1 TheAdvancePaymentsshallbe:[insertamount(s)}andshallbepaidtotheContractornolatert

han[insertdate(s)}. 

GCC50.1 The Performance Security amount is  [insert amount(s) denominated in the typesand 

proportions of the currencies in which the Contract Price is payable, or in afreely 

convertible currencyacceptableto theProcuringEntity] 

(a) Performance Security - Bank Guarantee: in the amount(s) of [insert 

relatedfigure(s)} percent of the Accepted Contract Amount and in the same 

currency(ies) oftheAccepted ContractAmount. 

(b) Performance Security - Performance Bond: in the amount(s) of [insert 

relatedfigure(s) percent of the Accepted Contract Amount and in the same 

currency(ies) oftheAccepted ContractAmount. 

 E.Finishing theContract 

GCC56.1 
Thedatebywhichoperatingandmaintenancemanualsarerequiredis[insertdate]. 

Thedatebywhich"asbuilt"drawingsarerequiredis[insertdate]. 

GCC56.2 
Theamounttobewithheldforfailingtoproduce"asbuilt"drawingsand/oroperatingandmaint

enancemanualsbythedaterequiredinGCC58.1is[insert 

amountinlocalcurrency]. 

GCC 

57.2(g) 

Themaximumnumberofdaysis:[insertnumber;consistentwithClause47.1onliquidated 

damages]. 

GCC Thepercentagetoapplytothevalueoftheworknotcompleted,representingthe 
 

58.1 ProcuringEntity'sadditionalcostforcompletingtheWorks,is[insertpercentage}. 
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FORMNo1:NOTIFICATIONOFINTENTIONTO AWARD 
 

This Notification of Intention to Award shall be sent to each Tenderer that submitted a Tender. Send 
thisNotificationtotheTenderer'sAuthorizedRepresentativenamedintheTenderInformationFormontheformatbe
low. 

FORMAT 

1. Fortheattentionof Tenderer'sAuthorizedRepresentative 

i) Name:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative'sname] 

ii) Address:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative'sAddress] 

iii) Telephone:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative'stelephone/faxnumbers] 

iv) EmailAddress:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative'semailaddress] 
 

[IMPORTANT:insertthedatethatthisNotificationistransmittedtoTenderers.TheNotificationmustbesenttoallTende
rerssimultaneously.This meanson the samedateand asclosetothesame time aspossible.] 

 

2. Dateoftransmission:[email]on[date](localtime) 
 

ThisNotificationissentby(Nameanddesignation)  
 

3. NotificationofIntentiontoAward 
 

i) ProcuringEntity:[insertthenameof theProcuringEntity] 

ii) Project:[insertnameofproject] 

iii) Contracttitle:[insertthenameofthecontract] 

iv) Country:[insert countrywhereITTisissued] 

v) ITTNo:[insertITTreferencenumberfromProcurementPlan] 
 

This Notification of Intention to Award (Notification) notifies you of our decision to award the 
abovecontract. The transmission of this Notification begins the Standstill Period. During the 
StandstillPeriod, you may: 

 

4. Requestadebriefinginrelationtotheevaluationofyourtender 
 

SubmitaProcurement-relatedComplaintinrelationtothedecisiontoawardthecontract. 

a) Thesuccessful tenderer 

i) NameofsuccessfulTender:  

ii) AddressofthesuccessfulTender:     

iii) Contract price of the successful Tender Kenya Shillings 

 (in words)   

 
 

b) OtherTenderers 
 

NamesofallTenderersthatsubmittedaTender.IftheTender'spricewasevaluatedincludetheevaluatedprice 
as well as the Tender price as read out. For Tenders not evaluated, give one main reason 
theTenderwas unsuccessful. 

S.No. Name of 
Tenderer 

TenderPriceasreadout EvaluatedTenderpri

ce(Notea 

Onereasonwhynot

evaluated 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

(Notea)StateNEifnotevaluated 
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5. Howtorequestadebriefing 

a) DEADLINE:Thedeadlinetorequestadebriefingexpiresatmidnighton[insertdate](localtime). 

b) You may request a debriefing in relation to the results of the evaluation of your Tender. If you decide to 

requesta debriefing your written request must be made within three (5) Business Days of receipt of this 

Notification ofIntentiontoAward. 

c) Provide the contract name, reference number, name of the Tenderer, contact details; and address the request 
fordebriefingasfollows: 

i) Attention:[insertfullnameofperson,ifapplicable] 

ii) Title/position:[inserttitle/position] 

ii) Agency:[insertnameofProcuringEntity] 

iii) Emailaddress:[insertemailaddress] 

d) Ifyourrequestforadebriefingisreceivedwithinthe3Daysdeadline,wewillprovidethedebriefingwithinfive 
(3) Business Days of receipt of your request. If we are unable to provide the debriefing within this period, 

theStandstillPeriodshallbeextendedbyfive(3)Daysafterthedatethatthedebriefingisprovided.Ifthishappens,wewilln

otifyyouandconfirmthedatethattheextendedStandstillPeriodwillend. 

e) Thedebriefingmaybeinwriting,byphone,videoconferencecallorinperson.Weshallpromptlyadviseyouinwritingho

wthedebriefingwilltakeplaceandconfirmthedateandtime. 

f) If the deadline to request a debriefing has expired, you may still request a debriefing. In this case, we 

willprovide the debriefing as soon as practicable, and normally no later than fifteen (15) Days from the date 

ofpublicationoftheContract AwardNotice. 

6. Howtomakeacomplaint 

a) Period:Procurement-

relatedComplaintchallengingthedecisiontoawardshallbesubmittedbymidnight,[insertdate](localtime). 

b) Providethecontractname,referencenumber,nameoftheTenderer,contactdetails;andaddresstheProcurement-
relatedComplaintasfollows: 

i) Attention:[insertfull nameof person,ifapplicable] 

ii) Title/position:[inserttitle/position] 

iii) Agency:[insert nameofProcuringEntity] 

iv) Emailaddress:[insertemailaddress] 

c) At this point in the procurement process, you may submit a Procurement-related Complaint challenging 

thedecision to award the contract. You do not need to have requested, or received, a debriefing before making 

thiscomplaint.YourcomplaintmustbesubmittedwithintheStandstillPeriodandreceivedbyusbeforetheStandstillPeri

odends. 

d) Further information: For more information refer to the Public Procurement and Disposals Act 2015 and 

itsRegulationsavailablefromtheWebsiteinfo@ppra.go.keorcomplaints@ppra.go.ke. 

Youshouldreadthesedocumentsbeforepreparingandsubmitting yourcomplaint. 

e) Therearefouressentialrequirements: 

i) Youmustbean'interestedparty'.Inthiscase,thatmeansaTendererwhosubmittedaTenderinthistenderingprocess

,andistherecipientofaNotificationofIntentiontoAward. 

ii) Thecomplaintcanonlychallengethedecisiontoawardthecontract. 

iii) Youmustsubmitthecomplaintwithintheperiodstatedabove. 

iv) Youmustinclude,inyourcomplaint,alloftheinformationrequiredtosupportyourcomplaint. 

 

7. StandstillPeriod 

i) DEADLINE:TheStandstillPeriodisduetoendatmidnighton[insertdate](localtime). 

ii) TheStandstillPeriodlaststen(14)DaysafterthedateoftransmissionofthisNotificationofIntentiontoAward. 

iii) TheStandstillPeriodmaybeextendedasstatedinparagraphSection5(d)above. 
 

If you have anyquestions regarding thisNotificationplease do nothesitateto contactus.On behalfoftheProcuringEntity: 

Signature: Name:  

 

Title/position: Telephone: Email:  

mailto:info@ppra.go.ke
mailto:complaints@ppra.go.ke
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FORM NO2:NOTIFICATIONOFAWARD-LETTEROFACCEPTANCE 
 

[letter headpaperoftheProcuringEntity][date] 
 

To:[nameandaddress of theContractor] 
 

ThisistonotifyyouthatyourTenderdated[date]forexecutionofthe[nameoftheContractandidentificationnumber,asgivenint
heContractData]fortheAcceptedContractAmount[amountinnumbersandwords][nameofcurrency],ascorrectedandmod
ifiedinaccordancewiththeInstructionstoTenderers,isherebyacceptedby ............................................................... (name 
ofProcuringEntity). 

 

You are requested to furnish the Performance Security within 30 days in accordance with the Conditions 
ofContract, using, for that purpose, one of the Performance Security Forms included in Section VIII, 
ContractForms,oftheTenderDocument. 

 

AuthorizedSignature:................................................................................................................. 

NameandTitleofSignatory:........................................................................................................ 
 

Name ofProcuringEntity..................................................................................................... ........ 

Attachment:ContractAgreement................................................................................................ 
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FORMNO3:CONTRACTAGREEMENT 

 
THISAGREEMENTmadethe dayof ,20 ,between 
 of   
Procuring 

(hereinafter “the 

Entity”),oftheonepart,and of
 (hereinafter“theContractor”),oftheothe
rpart: 

 

WHEREAStheProcuringEntitydesiresthattheWorksknownas
 shouldbee
xecuted by the Contractor, and has accepted a Tender by the Contractor for the execution and 
completionoftheseWorksandtheremedyingofanydefectstherein, 

 

TheProcuringEntityandtheContractor agree as follows: 
 

1. InthisAgreementwordsandexpressionsshallhavethesamemeaningsasarerespectively assignedtothem 
intheContractdocumentsreferredto. 

 

2. ThefollowingdocumentsshallbedeemedtoformandbereadandconstruedaspartofthisAgreement.ThisAgreementsh
allprevailoverallotherContractdocuments. 

a) theLetterofAcceptance 

b) theLetterofTender 

c) theaddendaNos (ifany) 

d) theSpecialConditionsofContract 

e) theGeneralConditionsofContract; 

f) theSpecifications 

g) theDrawings;and 

h) thecompletedSchedulesandanyotherdocumentsformingpartofthecontract. 

 
3. In consideration of the payments to be made by the Procuring Entity to the Contractor as specified in 

thisAgreement, the Contractor hereby covenants with the Procuring Entity to execute the Works and to 
remedydefectsthereininconformityinallrespectswiththeprovisionsoftheContract. 

 

4. TheProcuringEntityherebycovenantstopaytheContractorinconsiderationoftheexecutionandcompletionofthe 
Works and the remedying of defects therein, the Contract Price or such other sum as may become 
payableundertheprovisionsoftheContractatthetimesandinthemannerprescribedbytheContract. 

 

IN WITNESS whereof the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in accordance with 
theLawsofKenyaon theday,month andyear specifiedabove. 

 

 
Signedandsealedby (fortheProcuringEntity) 

 

 

 

Signedandsealedby (fortheContractor). 
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FORMNO.4-PERFORMANCESECURITY 
 

[Option1-UnconditionalDemandBankGuarantee] 

 
[Guarantorletterhead] 

 
Beneficiary: [insertnameandAddressofProcuringEntity]Date:  

 

 [Insertdateofissue] 

 

Guarantor:[Insertnameandaddressof placeofissue,unlessindicatedintheletterhead] 
1. Wehavebeen informedthat  

 (hereinaftercalled"theContractor")has enteredintoContractNo.
  dated 
 with(nameofProcuringEntity)
 (theProcuringEntityastheBeneficiary),fortheexecutionof 

 (hereinaftercalled"theContract"). 

2. Furthermore, we understand that, according to the conditions of the Contract, a performance guarantee 
isrequired. 

 

3. AttherequestoftheContractor,weasGuarantor,herebyirrevocablyundertaketopaytheBeneficiaryanysumorsumsnot
exceedingintotalanamountof
 (inw
ords),

1
suchsumbeingpayableinthetypesandproportionsofcurrenciesinwhichtheContractPriceispayable,uponrecei

ptbyusoftheBeneficiary'scomplyingdemandsupportedbytheBeneficiary'sstatement,whetherinthedemanditselfori
naseparatesigneddocumentaccompanyingoridentifyingthedemand,statingthattheApplicantisinbreachofitsobligat
ion(s)undertheContract,withouttheBeneficiaryneedingtoproveortoshowgroundsforyourdemandorthesumspecifie
dtherein. 

 

4. Thisguaranteeshallexpire,nolaterthanthe….Dayof…………,2. ............... 
2
,andanydemandforpaymentunderit 

mustbereceivedbyusattheofficeindicatedaboveonorbeforethatdate. 
 

5. TheGuarantoragreestoaone-
timeextensionofthisguaranteeforaperiodnottoexceed[sixmonths][oneyear],inresponsetotheBeneficiary'swrittenr
equestforsuchextension,suchrequesttobepresentedtotheGuarantorbeforetheexpiryoftheguarantee.” 

 

[NameofAuthorizedOfficial,signature(s)andseals/stamps]. 
 

Note:Allitalicizedtext(includingfootnotes)isforuseinpreparingthisformandshallbedeletedfromthefinalproduct. 

 
1TheGuarantorshallinsertanamountrepresentingthepercentageoftheAcceptedContractAmountspecifiedintheLetterofAcceptance,less provisional 
sums, if any, and denominated either in the currency of the Contract or a freely convertible currency acceptable to theBeneficiary. 
2Insert the date twenty-eight days after the expected completion date as described in GC Clause 11.9. The Procuring Entity should note that 
inthe event of an extension of this date for completion of the Contract, the Procuring Entity would need to request an extension of this 
guaranteefromtheGuarantor.Suchrequestmustbeinwritingandmustbemadepriortotheexpirationdateestablishedintheguarantee. 
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FORMNo.5-PERFORMANCESECURITY 

[Option 2–PerformanceBond] 

 

[Note:ProcuringEntitiesareadvisedtousePerformanceSecurity–
UnconditionalDemandBankGuaranteeinsteadofPerformanceBondduetodifficultiesinvolvedincallingBondholdertoactio
n] 

 
[GuarantorletterheadorSWIFTidentifiercode] 

Beneficiary: [insertnameandAddressofProcuringEntity]Date: 

 [Insertdateofissue]. 

PERFORMANCEBONDNo.:  

 

Guarantor:[Insertnameandaddressof placeofissue,unlessindicatedintheletterhead] 
1. BythisBond asPrincipal(hereinaftercalled“theContractor”)and 

]asSurety(hereinaftercalled  “theSurety”),are  heldand  
firmlyboundunto   ]  
asObligee(hereinaftercalled“theProcuringEntity”)intheamountof  
forthepaymentofwhichsumwellandtrulytobemadeinthetypesandproportionsofcurrenciesinwhichtheContract 
Priceispayable,theContractorandtheSuretybindthemselves,theirheirs,executors,administrators,successorsandassigns,join
tlyandseverally,firmlybythesepresents. 

 

2. WHEREAStheContractorhasenteredintoawrittenAgreementwiththeProcuringEntitydatedthe 
 dayof , 20,for
 inaccordancewiththedocuments,plans,specifications, and amendments thereto, which to the 
extent herein provided for, are by reference made part hereofandarehereinafterreferredtoastheContract. 

 

3. NOW, THEREFORE, the Condition of this Obligation is such that, if the Contractor shall promptly and 
faithfullyperformthesaidContract(includinganyamendmentsthereto),thenthisobligationshallbenullandvoid;otherwise, 
it shall remain in full force and effect. Whenever the Contractor shall be, and declared by the ProcuringEntity to be, 
in default under the Contract, the Procuring Entity having performed the Procuring Entity's 
obligationsthereunder,theSuretymaypromptlyremedythedefault,orshallpromptly: 

1) completetheContractinaccordancewithitstermsandconditions;or 

2) obtain a tender or tenders from qualified tenderers for submission to the Procuring Entity for completing 
theContract in accordance with its terms and conditions, and upon determination by the Procuring Entity and 
theSurety of the lowest responsive Tenderers, arrange for a Contract between such Tenderer, and Procuring 
Entityand make available as work progresses (even though there should be a default or a succession of defaults 
underthe Contract or Contracts of completion arranged under this paragraph) sufficient funds to pay the cost 
ofcompletion less the Balance of the Contract Price; but not exceeding, including other costs and damages 
forwhichtheSuretymaybeliablehereunder,theamountsetforthinthefirstparagraphhereof.Theterm“Balanceofthe 
Contract Price,” as used in this paragraph, shall mean the total amount payable by Procuring Entity 
toContractor undertheContract, lessthe amountproperlypaid byProcuring EntitytoContractor;or 

3) pay the Procuring Entity the amount required by Procuring Entity to complete the Contract in accordance 
withitstermsandconditionsuptoatotalnotexceedingtheamountofthisBond. 

 

4. TheSuretyshallnotbeliableforagreatersumthanthespecifiedpenaltyofthisBond. 

5. Any suit under this Bond must be instituted before the expiration of one year from the date of the issuing of 
theTaking-OverCertificate.NorightofactionshallaccrueonthisBondtoorfortheuseofanypersonorcorporationotherthan 
the Procuring Entity named herein or the heirs, executors, administrators, successors, and assigns of 
theProcuringEntity. 

 

6. Intestimonywhereof,theContractorhashereuntosethishandandaffixedhisseal,andtheSurety 
hascausedthesepresentstobesealedwithhiscorporatesealdulyattestedbythesignatureofhislegalrepresentative,thisday
 of 

 20 . 

SIGNEDON ................................... onbehalfofBy inthecapacityof 
 

Inthepresenceof 

SIGNEDON…………..…..…………..on behalfof By.................................................. inthecapacityof 

Inthepresenceof 
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FORMNO.6-ADVANCEPAYMENTSECURITY 
 

[DemandBankGuarantee] 
 

[Guarantorletterhead] 
 

Beneficiary: [InsertnameandAddressofProcuringEntity] 
Date: [Insertdateofissue] 

 

ADVANCEPAYMENTGUARANTEENo.: [Insertguaranteereferencenumber]Guarantor: 
 

 [Insertnameandaddressofplaceofissue,unlessindicatedintheletterhead] 
 

1. Wehavebeeninformedthat  (hereinaftercalled“theContractor”)hasenteredintoContractNo.
dated withtheBeneficiary,fortheexecutionof  

 

2. Furthermore,weunderstandthat,accordingtotheconditionsoftheContract, anadvancepayment inthesum 

 (inwords)istobemadeagainstanadvancepaymentguarantee. 

3. AttherequestoftheContractor,weasGuarantor,herebyirrevocablyundertaketopaytheBeneficiaryanysumorsumsno
texceedingintotalanamountof (inwords
)

1
uponreceipt by us of the Beneficiary's complying demand supported by the Beneficiary's statement, whether 

in thedemand itself or in a separate signed document accompanying or identifying the demand, stating either 
that theApplicant: 

a) hasusedtheadvancepaymentforpurposesotherthanthecostsofmobilizationinrespectoftheWorks;or 

b) hasfailedtorepaytheadvancepaymentinaccordancewiththeContractconditions,specifyingtheamountwhicht
heApplicanthasfailedtorepay. 

 

4. Ademandunder thisguaranteemaybepresented asfromthepresentation 
totheGuarantorofacertificatefromtheBeneficiary'sbankstatingthattheadvancepaymentreferredtoabovehasbeencre
ditedtotheContractoronitsaccountnumber at . 

 

5. The maximum amount of this guarantee shall be progressively reduced by the amount of the advance 
paymentrepaid by the Contractor as specified in copies of interim statements or payment certificates which 
shall bepresented to us. This guarantee shall expire, at the latest, upon our receipt of a copy of the interim 
paymentcertificate indicating that ninety (90) percent of the Accepted Contract Amount, less provisional sums, 
has beencertified for payment, or onthedayof ,2,

2  
whicheverisearlier. Consequently,nay 

demandforpaymentunderthisguaranteemustbereceivedbyusatthisofficeonorbeforethatdate. 
 

6. TheGuarantoragreestoaone-
timeextensionofthisguaranteeforaperiodnottoexceed[sixmonths][oneyear],inresponsetotheBeneficiary'swrittenr
equestforsuchextension,suchrequesttobepresentedtotheGuarantorbeforetheexpiryoftheguarantee. 

 

 

[NameofAuthorizedOfficial,signature(s)andseals/stamps] 
 

Note:Allitalicizedtext(includingfootnotes)isforuseinpreparingthisformandshallbedeletedfromthefinalproduct. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
1
The Guarantor shall insert an amount representing the amount of the advance payment and denominated either in the currency of  the advance payment 

asspecified 
intheContract. 
2
InserttheexpectedexpirationdateoftheTimeforCompletion.TheProcuringEntityshouldnotethatintheeventofanextensionofthetimeforcompletionoftheContract,thePro

curingEntitywouldneedtorequestanextensionofthisguaranteefromtheGuarantor.Suchrequestmustbeinwritingandmustbemadepriortotheexpirationdateestablishedin
theguarantee. 
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FORMNO.7-RETENTIONMONEYSECURITY 
 

[DemandBankGuarantee] 

[Guarantorletterhead] 
 

Beneficiary:  [InsertnameandAddressofProcuringEntity] 

Date: [Insertdateofissue] 

Advancepaymentguaranteeno.[Insertguaranteereferencenumber] 
 

Guarantor:[Insertname andaddressofplaceofissue,unlessindicatedintheletterhead] 
 

1. Wehave beeninformedthat [insertnameofContractor,whichinthe 
caseofajointventureshallbethenameofthejointventure](hereinaftercalled"theContractor")hasenteredintoContract
No. 
 [insert referencenumberofthecontract]dated
 withtheBeneficiary,fortheexecutionof 
 [insertnameofcontractandbriefdescriptionofWorks](hereinaftercalled"theContract"). 

 

2. Furthermore, we understand that, according to the conditions of the Contract, the Beneficiary retains moneys 
uptothelimitsetforthintheContract(“theRetentionMoney”),andthatwhentheTaking-OverCertificatehasbeenissued 
under the Contract and the first half of the Retention Money has been certified for payment, and 
paymentof[insertthesecondhalfoftheRetentionMoney]istobemadeagainstaRetentionMoneyguarantee. 

 

3. At the request of the Contractor, we, as Guarantor, hereby irrevocably undertake to pay the Beneficiary any 
sumorsumsnotexceedingintotalanamountof[insertamountinfigures]
([insertamountinwords ])

1 
upon receipt by us of the Beneficiary's complying demand 

supportedby the Beneficiary's statement, whether in the demand itself or in a separate signed document 
accompanying oridentifying the demand, stating that the Contractor is in breach of its obligation(s) under the 
Contract, withoutyourneedingtoproveorshowgroundsforyourdemandorthesumspecifiedtherein. 

 

4. A demand under this guarantee may be presented as from the presentation to the Guarantor of a certificate 
fromtheBeneficiary'sbankstatingthatthesecondhalfoftheRetentionMoneyasreferredtoabovehasbeencreditedtothe
Contractor onitsaccountnumber at
[insertnameandaddressofApplicant'sbank]. 

 

5. Thisguaranteeshallexpirenolaterthanthe…...........................Dayof ........................................................... , 
2.  ..................

2
,andanydemandforpaymentunderitmustbereceivedbyusattheofficeindicatedabove 

onorbeforethatdate. 

6. TheGuarantoragreestoaone-timeextensionofthisguaranteeforaperiodnottoexceed[sixmonths][one 

          year], inresponsetothe Beneficiary’s written request for such extension, such request to be presented to           

         the Guarantor before the expiry of the quarantee. 
 

 
[NameofAuthorizedOfficial,signature(s)andseals/stamps] 

 
 

Note: All italicized text (including footnotes) is for use in preparing this form and shall be deleted from the 
finalproduct. 

 

 

 
1
TheGuarantorshallinsertanamountrepresentingtheamountofthesecondhalfoftheRetentionMoney. 

2
Insertadatethatistwenty-

eightdaysaftertheexpiryofretentionperiodaftertheactualcompletiondateofthecontract.TheProcuringEntityshouldnotethatintheeventofanextensionofthisdateforcomple
tionoftheContract,theProcuringEntitywouldneedtorequestanextensionofthisguaranteefromtheGuarantor.Suchrequestmustbeinwritingandmustbemadepriortotheexp
irationdateestablishedintheguarantee. 
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Road 
Code D1484 Section Name 

   Package: KeRRA/008/WP/39/22%S/078/2021-
22 

     Contractor 0 
     

Bill of Quantities       Page: 1 
 

Bill No.10 
GRADING AND GRAVELLING 
WORKS       Project: 

 

Item No. Description Units Quantity 
Unit Bid 
Rate(Ksh) 

Amount 
KSh Technology 

10-60-003 Gravel Patching M³ 1950                    -    MB 

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

                           -      

  

Total Carried Forward to 
Summary: 

                       -    
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RoadCode D1484 
 Structure:  

 
Section Name 

Package: KeRRA/008/WP/39/22%S/078/2021-22 Masol - Kaisa 

Contractor 0 
 

Bill of Quantities Page: 1 

  Summary Project: 

Item No. Description Amount (KShs) 

10 GRADING AND GRAVELLING WORKS                       -    

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

  Sub Total                       -    

      

  VAT @ 16 %                        -    

  Total                       -    

  Contingencies ( @ 0 %)                       -    
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